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IKTlOmOflON 
Although th® fundameiiitsl iiiiportwioe of food energy to 
protsin fi«trition haS'h«#n «stsblished, little is known 
oonceraing th« ratio of protein to food tnei^y at which 
optiiiuiQ prot«in titilization can he achieved when intakes 
of food'energy low. Such inforaation would he of great 
¥&lue during times of food shortages# in weight induction 
prograas and in demising military ooabat rations. 
Knowledge along, this line would h« of prira# importaince 
durin® Ml illneg® or following lyn injury and in post­
surgical oonditions when i»tient8 art temporarily unahle 
to ii^«st an adequate diet. In all these instsmo®®, it 
is desirable to Imow when th# n©®d for calories ti^es 
priority over that for protein. 
Food shorties p-revsiled in many parti of the world 
as a direct result of World Mar IX. W&mm of people in 
wsr-striek0n are&i subsisted iiainly on e#r©al grains, 
potatoes and garden iregetahles which provided limited 
amounts of protein. Severe undernutrition hecaa® in­
ert asingly prevalent as the war continued. Need for 
extensive relief feeding and rehahilitittion prograBiB 
was, ther#foi«, inevitsblif. Since very little inforiaation 
**2 
was available efftctlve pTOgFamsj, a group 
of workers 1«4 by Keys Cl9%6, 19,&3) Investigated the 
physiological miid piychologieal changes oecurrii^  during 
volmtw?3r seiii-itaFVstion i«d rehabilitation, ©jirty-two 
men were subjected to seiai-starvation for a .period of 6 
months aM subsetuesntly rehabilitated on different i^ lief 
diets whi<Jh provided vaiying levels of calories, proteins 
and vitamins* 'Ih® following eonelusions uere drawns 
(a) calories are of greatest importance In relief feeding 
of ^ p®o-ple starved on th®- Iurop©an type of famine diet which 
had been eaployedf (b) protete and/or vltaiain suppleiaenta-
tion had little or no effeet on the rate of recovery from 
starvation I (c) froai a practical standpoint, any increase 
in calorie intak® from ©heap lourees tueh as cei^ al grains 
and potatoes, but not refii^ d sugar, is accompanied by a 
correspond-ing Increase in the protein and vitamin content 
of the diet I (d) in relief feeding, "quality'* of the diet 
ie apt to be secondary to "quantity". 
lt»se conclusions are not in ®®reeMnt with those re­
corded by Benditt, Woolrldge and Stepto (19^ S). fhey 
maintained that although caloric intake is a major factor 
in the rehabilitation of depleted individuals, it is not 
the only factor« A® a result of studying experiinental 
data coapiled from reports of other workers, Bendltt and 
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of foo# ®mmi A atw&y emwied 
out on 10 #»i4it«4 a#fi hm shewn, tiiat 43 
adt«<i to. a mn^pm^iM mtioa swpplyijjs approjcJjately 900 
e.aloi'i#® not Ijiprw# nitipogen %&Xmm M% wm mmlj 
foiP mmp^ piirp©s®s -C'tmiiffi ft , i95S). Mdi-
tlonal mmm&h inirestigat5ioii.0 ©f a siisilii* natiii^ mm 
ixi>osm» tO' traiaaa^  tllmss or p©st-e]peimtii¥e eonii-
tiong it associated i»ith s.ig.fiifAei«it nitrogen leases 
.(MiHiollant # l?*3l HowaM m€ WmBon ft si., 19^41 
MmmwA Winterwitz gt ^ 194%| 194%®i# 
©f feeding m ditt t# patients who are 
ttmpomrilf wi'tbl® to. tol#mte food has eoafromted 
eliaieiws almest. fei* authors minta-in timt & Mgh 
f!»teitt $Mtm^  i« of priaiai^  ii®^ -0.3?t»e# for rapid ree.o.i?er2r 
{Mlmm, 19441 Sfflranon, 194?)# wMl# otlwrs to#lie¥« tU$,t the 
emvs^  mm$Ms .anwt first b« »atisfi©i if optiswiM' p^ tein 
utiliumtioH is t® toe sceoiplisliM (?« Italli«, 1953). fhe 
ifpestion ©f f#@tiiig smh patients hrnQmrn mom eomplex when 
parenteral ali»ntati©ii it iiRtieatei, kmuMijm to fan 
Itallie C 1.9 53), pareiifeii'sl f#ei.ii^ . will be #ffestive only 
if %hm ea.loa?ie B@©is. of thm pm%tm% Mm «®t ©ithea? 
pfia?«iit@wtlly or from ho^ y «t©»i ©f fmt. With paf«at$i»al 
p»pai?ati©»i BOW .available, %hm «1®i»b4» for toy 
^5. 
patients toe itill feeing' »M© 
to develop m ©ttltafel# eone#ntrated Bomrm of «sloi»t®s tor 
pareateral me wMcli muM t)® given to iasiww- ©axiiawai mtili-
zatloB Qf dietary prnt^ln iow tls»m 
•fhmt. the total mmmw istate® tlajrs an iaportmt to1« 
in prot®iii tttili»tioB of healtijy f#©pl# i® trident 
the otetrfstions report@€ OhlBon aat tmv 00-workers 
Cl95^) i» tlwlr stmii' of ti» mtrttX^xml statms of 136 
wQmu &mr 3# jmms of age, Ilttewgii tfeeis wQmn m self-
selett®4 diets appeared to 1»t usintaiiiii^  tii©ir wtiglits, 
til® MJ©i*itF of tMm mm $m ntg&ti¥@ nltmgm • fealance. 
daily nitrogen tetalc«s i*aiige4 fmm 8 t© W^gm, 
With a eon®i»ptisii ©f liQ# t® 15i# e#.lorits, n#satit« re* 
tentloRs occuw©^  d@spit« tt» mmmimglf aiii^ at® pi»©teiii 
intake, iletention of nitrogen imprsve^ witii pi?og»sslfe 
ImQmmnts is the iat^@ sf fo#t ^s® Qtes#,F?s* 
tions t© indiaat# that nitrogen attention laa^  toe 
iei»Ment « tl» t©tai m^ my of sn iMiviiml» 
In ¥i@w of tto® fef ttilaea wi4 ii#i* eo-w#rkew 
(19^ ) ^ it see^ aed w©i*tliwMl@ t© «»i@]pta^ ® tli« p^ stntt 
imrestigstioii mtm ®i«lt f@«al« albiiiQ mts in m attempt 
to »li.t« vm^ tm Mmla ©f il«ta3?f pWQ%m%& aalories 
to nitrogtes utilimtion,, te exploratery- stmiir had hmm 
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liemQglobto eonetntration in bloody (i) body 
fat and (®) cawass «ai liver nitrogen, 
Iwan Stmfiies 
Hie singl# criterion mmt often tn^ loyed for staying 
nitrogen «tiligstion in immm sttbjeeta under w&ryiJ^  ®3ci»ri-
mental condition® ims Mm th€f »aJtatenaiice of nitrogen 
equilibriMra» 'ffelatively tm hwman stmii@s hm% been carried 
out to inwstigat# the ®ff«ets of* varying the intake of 
cli«tary protein ani food energy on nitrogen titilisation» 
efeitt®n4#n Ci9C^ )^ ©ne of the ©arliest observa­
tions ©Jioifing; that nitrogen ©quilibrim was pos§ibl« at a 
low'foo«S ®ne^ y intake, »e r«striete«i his 4i®t to appro^ -
Biattly 1600 cal. and 38 m» of protein daily. On this 
dietary m&im, wM.oh h@ ol&ijwd wm beneficial to Ms 
i».alth, h& was abl# to maintain nitrog«n @fuilibri«ia for a 
period of 9 iBonths. 
M#tifflarin*g {19^ 2} 8®lf-®xi»riMnt whieh ©xtencled over 
a period of slmoit 2 years probsbly represents one of the 
first attempts to conduot a eorefwlly ©ontrolled study 
with 4i©ts low te proteins sM calories. His 
averse boiy weight and beight wmm 66.5  l£S» ani I65 cm* 
s»esp®eti?@.l^. Data tmm his @icperi»ifit lia-re b@#ii »cslc.u-
latett for a b©4y weiglit of T© E%ys and liis 0o-worl£#» 
imm) '  
ft» j^ ealettlstdd 4ats ihowei that M&mmm »8iiitai»iS 
n%%m$m #tiiiiifer»im foi* a p@3?ioi of 305 daa^ B ois an sverag® 
di#t contttiiiii^  2427 cal» ani €f .1 ga. of pi?©teia» *iseuiar' 
sctivitf was to fee light, ©wing, th« siA^ stqment 
txperiiatiital ,p#ffiM 0t 66 4sf8> tiatitiy intaJte^ s of 
fTOt#ii» e«l.©yi@g mm iiier«as®3 prog^ m&Btw&l-y at 6 
diff^ wat tin» intervals trm 5i ga-. ## protein md 1535 
eal» t© ^ 79.5 ga, 0# pp©t©in »u4 277? oal< legative fiitr©-
gen hsXmms^  mmtMmd m tts® pi?ottiii intnlc# was ine»ase«l 
f3?oa 51 to 69 g*. and %hm ealerie istafc#, froa 1535 to 
1937 cal, At flats© l@v©ls ©f iatak#, ait*'og@ii lo«s was 
ttot j»late€ ^to caloi'ic iatalc©* Mith intiJces of 2659 c«l» 
and 76 gii. of pTOteiu, nitrogen, ©^ liferitiffl was attained 
mA too% w@J«lit W 3.»3 omr the initial 
weight# ©uring tl» siabs#fa«ttt p«ri#«l &f 2*Q daysj, Nemwin 
was &hle to asifit&ija iiis wight m a <iiet supplying 
2000 0sl» SMi 7^ ' gffl» of pTOteiii. Aee^ Ming to leys and 
Ms assoeiates^  a possible @xplaimtio.n f©i? t^ e apparent 
diffe;»TO# .t»twe«iii this ii#t awi tb# first »i»t®naii€© 
diet my l»v® fe«eii s Mti&mnm tn %M' ©omfesition of the 
diets., ®ie s«coBd aiateteiiaaee di#t.wM.e.h smpplied 20'00 
10-
esl« tiai a pmteixi ant fat eonttat with lower amounts 
of e»b0li^ drs.t«s mA alcohol ttiwa tbt first mtlni»nmm diet 
of 2%a7 <sal. It is also poesifele that tfeeri was a decrease 
ia his m^ mi @i^ aditu.»i &ltho\3^  a© stieh ehaisge wa# indi^ -
cst®d, 
Stttdi®s of whrnMlitati^ n of widernourished populations 
hmm fr©irid«d valmtole iiifoimaticsa on th@ profeleia of protein 
metatoolisa wa^ m e®«diti@iis of caloric deficit. B@attie 
Slid his #o-worters ®twdi«d 6 wndernourished 
Bttteh imbj@ets tnd 11 «ad#rfia*iri8hed itaaa suh^ mts in 
o-rdtr to d6t@raiiii@ the l©ir#ls of eslori© and protein in-
t^ es that W0«M mmm optiwm nitrogen retention snd pro­
mote rapid weight dietarsr history 
indicated that th« mrmm. sutojsets lived on diets which 
wer® low in protein sM emrgg irmiw® for a p©riod of 1 year, 
they mm in slight n$gati^ @. nitrogen halance when the f.irst 
oteser?ations were lad®. 
Ui® e^ eriiiental periods mm from 1© to 15 dsrs 
duration* Wm ealoric intaic# of th® l«teh patients ranged 
from 2860 to 31^  ei^ l* wid the nitrogen intake viuried from 
23.8 to 1^ .2 sue* , mie lowest intsk# the Cl®r»sn stihjects 
had ws® 170© eal. and 9 gm, of nitrogen and th« highest 
was 2500 oal. and I9 m* nitrogen, awrag# w#ight 
Ghsi^ es during #aeh toaltn©© period did not e3cc@©d l.»5 Icgsi 
in moat msm&, th#^  were l#s» than 1 It®. Mitrogen 
•n-
retention was fownd to fee pTOjsortioiml to #nei^ y intake. 
Kltro.g@n intitic®# abo?# e.l? S®* of nitpogen per leg. of 
bo4y weight Amy were asaoeiatei with positive nitrogen 
b&lmim pro¥i<i«A ti^  daily e&lorie intalce.s exceeded 35 c&l. 
jp®r kg. of feoiy weight. Mith food emrgj iwtalc#® varyirig 
from 67.0 to 76.5 eal. per kg. of toody weight p#r day md 
aaily iiitrogen intakes r»giti® fro® 0*6 to 1.2 g®, of 
nitrogen per leg. of tooiy weight, nitrogen retention reiiained 
constant mt §.23 an«l 0.2* ga* of nitrogen ptr of 'hody 
w#igiit p©r day. Aoeor<ling to the- amthors, tMs .s-uggests 
that It mi&P portion of the €l#tary prottin m® toeing 
utilised, for «ne^ y puipo8®s. '©» most efficient nitrogen 
Intentions were obtained when the proportion of non-protein 
to' protein ealoriea 03co®e«a@t a 5sl ra.ti©. 
Ustaholie stmAi#s p®rfo.»»d on oh©s# inai¥idimtl« 
durii^  weight r«'daetion lSJc®wis« pmwtM mm infor»tion 
afeout th# prot#in*c^ rie int@w#latlonihip when ealorie 
restriotions sum fcaposed. Iirans tod itrims' (1931) reported 
a study on 3 patients with m a¥#rag@ •initial body 
weight of 157 •§ isgs. It the heginnii^  of 'the «xi»ria»nt, 
they 2^ oel¥ed a ditt containing i4l3 oal. and 69 gms* of 
protein lAieh aalnt&3j»d nitrogen balsnee and body wtight, 
Ihiring th® period of weight redttction* m diet supplying 
335 «^ 1* -Shd 59 gms. of protein daily prodwo@d a small 
•12 • 
nXtmg&n loss ©I" 2 gaw, of iilti»og«ii In 5,5 weeks. By i«-
©reatslr® tl» total mBr&- intake to 4%5 eal. p#r slmsr while 
keeping the proteiE i«-tak« eenstaat, tht«e patient® were 
ahle to sttftin iiitroi®.« #Q«.ilitoriiM. On® ©f the »ttbj@ct8 
laaintsined nitrogen e^ ttiliferim fer a period of 26© days 
while• losis® 6?,1 
friii&r^ r t»r®tio» of ititrog«ii hw ote#s€ patients on 
low^ ealori® 4i«t8 eontaining 4iff«r«ttt amomts of protein 
was rtported hy toeton aa:^  Mtkson C1933}* IS1# swhjeets 
we.re either ioAmltt©.ry or "to#i patitnt#'* • Itepe&ted ohser-
¥ati<3n8 hi^  show that the h&sal rat#s of these smhjeets 
wtre within the noimal limits of IMi^idMals of the mmm 
Bwtt&m mmm, &m and the attthars, thtrefo-r® ohos# 
to e3£pr@a» th© energy ¥itli» ef tl» aiets in t©rias of per-
e@atag#s below th® noiml basal reqwirtiient. 
fh© i»J©rit^  of the obe## subjeets atintaineci positive 
nitrogen balwie# on s €i#t which supplied, 90 gm, of pro­
tein per dsy mA on ^ 10 to 90 per cent lm» calorie® than 
their cslculiit«.<l bmsul r^ tttireaent. fhe authors »wggest#ci 
that patients in negative nitrogtn bslane® were l#ss obese 
than thos® who in positive balane«, »i«n 13 to 14 
g«. of prottin wer® givtn to thtt^ se obe»# patients on a 
calorie iatak# 3© per cent below th#ir feas»l wsquireaents, 
only a slight negative nitTOgen bmlanc# was noted, fhe 
•-13 ~ 
findUng# in this atmiy a#iion»ti*at@ that bofijr fat has a power­
ful nX%rogm»BpmiJm action. M gtneral, th« results 
ohtainei with ©hts# patients on & w@ry restricted diet •am 
strikingly €iffer®iit tmm ©tostrfatioas aafle on noraal lean 
stthjtcts during s®»i-8tanrati®ii * Jteeording to E&fs and 
his a8i0®ist#s Cl95©h noKaal »a appe.®r to i»<niire froa 
to 3006 ealories per day ia ord#r to mint&in nitrogen 
e^ lttiliferivm m iO to ?0 griatt sf proteia. 
Oe« 9f 8®¥®ral 8tttdi®s oa weight wdmetion in over­
weight eiQllegt W0mm wm that reported W Bmw@r md her 
eo*woric®rs (195^ ) and 'iederiiiist ft . (195^ ')* two grotips 
of OGlleg# mmn W9m studied in a experiMiits. On self-
s#leat#d dieti, tim first gmup of % mmn had an werage 
daily caloric intake ©f 2278 csl. «®d the see^ ond group of 
10 women r«c«ived an average of 2710 eml* All subjects 
retained nitr©g#ii. on tJMir prot#to i»tai£@s of 76 to 84 
gas. of prot«.in p®r daj. ©wring the w®.ight reduetion 
period of 16 weeks, the first groiaf of woaea was fed a. 
low^ fat diet whioh mppliM m av#rag@ dsilj intake of 
IS$0 cal, aM 10,5 gffl, ©f »itrog«s. other group re* 
miwed a loW'»0arhQh;rdrate diet which provided 1^ 00 oml. 
d^ 16.2 of nitrogen daily. At the end of the experi-
mnt&l period, nitrogen retentions w<9m mo ted in 3 of tii© 4 
sttfejeots fed the low-fat redmeing diet whil# »ight losses 
wmm 0,1 t© T'9 ^ s. Aceoi?4iiig to tlie authors# th# pm» 
portion of protein to ealori®s in tMs low-fat tiet jms fee 
a erltieal Fsti<s for i^ intenanee ©f nitTOgew halane® during 
weight r#citt©tioii» fh® low-e.wbol^ drate, high proteto diet 
whieh sufplieS 1500 eal. p®i* day proaotei niferogen reten­
tions in rtl 10 inA|«ets# whil# peraitting iwight losses 
of 8*8 to 16.8 legs. 
fotais Cl95Sa#''bwl studied the weight logs®® anfl 
Bitrogeh reapons© %€>• 4i@ts wtiieh s«ippli«<l ItoO eal. aM 
90 protein taring % weight r®4ttetion period ©f eight 
mA on#-half weeks, Ife# airer^ t wtight loss was a pounds 
per w@#k, but two-thirds of the subjects mm in negatiw 
nit»sen hslanee durii^  the Tth m&. 8th wek of weight 
redwetion. 
Weight reduction on il«ts. suppliring approiciiBatelsr 1200 
ml* mA either 60' .or log gas. of proteto daily was re-
, ported hy leverten and Rhoci®s C19^ 9). 'Sie average wsekly 
weight losses on th# «o4@rate protein diet snd high protein 
#iet w®r# 1,5 «ti«S 1.7 powiis rtsp®etiv@ly indicating no 
significant 4iff©»not. Hie mvertge iail^  nitrogen inten­
tion on the high protein ti@t ant »Jterate pro-tein. diet 
were gias, and 0,31 nitrogen r@speetimely. 
In a later report fey Iieverton i«d Qmm (1951)» an s¥®rag# 
daily nitrogen retention of 0.36 g«* wi^ s obsarved on a 
-IS-* 
redueing Oiet which supplie^ i 3 200 eai, ami 63 gmf. of pro­
tein i-sil^ »^ 
lore mmntlw^  th# effeets ©f protein aMition to swb-
ualorio iiets mm r^ port#^  hy '^ uixm md his co-worters 
(I95^ s}* 'fwQ  ^ g^ -mm of hsaltli:^  mn mm giiren %3 
gas. Qt pro.t#ia O^ IT ga* ©f protein »sp@etively# 900 
cal. i»d 800 al, @f water aaily for s period oi $ daF®* 
Ifetabolic • bai»iee sttidie.s of nitrogen^  s^ odiiia# ehloriue, 
potassiw aM Wi®t#r were raa^ e tH® eEperiwental period* 
Body fat wa# estiaatM by th« sfein-fold teclmifm®, 
, »ie i»aa:i feody weight loss f©r the protein mnd non-
pro tein group was 5»5 aii<i leg. respe,etimely a^s 
aecompanied hf .me«i 15©% fat Issies oi 2.7 aM 2*0 
.Both groups wmm in negatiw nitrogen balance during 
tl» ©iiti» period. ®» average daily negative balance was 
6.3 pw* of nitTOgen for the protein grewp m4 6.7 sm* 
for the nott-^ proteio growp, Shis differefiee .in nitrogen 
balsnee was »ot considered signifieattt.. luring the latter 
part of the e^ eriaent# the non^ proteih group appeared to 
l3e lo^ ii^  less nitrogen than the gl»©up which 'i^ eeived 
protein ia the diet. Added proteinj therefore, did not 
deei»we the nitrogen loss during calorie i^ atrietion. 
A seoond study was condueted on the mm group of 
subJeets proirided with liberal water inttfces (Quinn et gl. 'j, 
16-
195^ )^* It wai fomci tlmt inef»easii3g tte »omts ©f water 
4M not tim nltmgm loss otaeiwed dup^iug mtm 
restrietlori'* 
otsgervations made 1>^  %uSxm m&. Ms aisooiates 
Intieatijag that pTOtein had no hmmiMtal effect on 
niti?©s«n toalsEe# ittrjjig c&lO'i*le mstTiQtton am not in 
coRfoimitf with thos® hy Sehwiawr ant 
Maw«sk 119*8)* ISi# latt#r gromp of woyie@» mm able 
to ##cTOas# the nitrogen toiilsne® by inar@»s,ing 
th@ tsilF intake @f pi»©t#in imm. 18,7 to %5.Q gw* on 
tnspgy »td flmii intakes of 9^  oal. anil ^  al. 3»-
sp#otiirtly. 
iniaal Stm41e» 
Baiic iiafoHaation rtlating to th# Mtabollo. inter* 
action of proteins ani ealo^ iea has b##ii obtained froa 
aniaal ©sptifiiaenti ayssign®^  to aso-#rtmin the #xt«nt of 
tissue sjmthesis as Mfltotei by gmmth Awing, ealori# 
insmffioituejr. Bos.shai3it and hi® oo^ -^ oi1tc«i's {19'^ 6) haw 
pi»esent©4 evidsnc# which show@.fi that th©' efficiency of 
iitill»t.ion of dietary protein for gx»owth in rats ant' alee 
r©«aii»'4 eonstant with smemBtm i^ duetion® in the ©n®i^ y 
content of th© ti«t mtil a oritieal e&lorie iwel was 
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i^ aelied. in tlie intaice of food emx'gy h&yoM 
tliis point .i^ salted in a !aai4c#i dmmme in the efficiency 
of protein utiliation. 
S»s« finting® wer# fmrtter substantiated by the asm 
grottp. of workers fBossharit et «1., 19^ 8) in a later study 
on growing aiae mmltim l-w levels of ®».iw iatalc# with 
irai^ ing amomts of prot#in intake l#¥#ls. Wim the oalorie 
intiOc® W&8 mdmrn^  wMl® 'maintaining th® protein intalc® 
constant, th« growth mte decre«AStd as did the efficiency 
of protein and ealori® utilisation for growth • toort-iaent® 
in ditt&ry protein inttk® prodtt@«d a eorresponding increase, 
in growth of snlaali rtoei^ fiii®. tither m ad#tmt# stipply 
of calories- or -eAlori#s r#strioted to about ^  per c#nt 
of ttm §d libitum int^ @. ii^ ieslorio. replaoeiwnt of 
dietary fat or o'arbohydrmte® by protein resulted in m in­
creased growth respons®, flm- authors eonalude-d that tM 
-^ffieiency of protein utilig,ati®n of dietary prot#in at a 
reduotd -e-nergy int#ee wa®. i@p#i^ ®st upon the #Ktent of 
caloric restriction ii^ -sed and that within certain liaits, 
increased utilissstion of di®taa?y prottin for gixjwth could 
be effected by inciwasif^ , tl» protein intak© without 
necessarily changi*^  th# caloric consuaption. If the 
proteto intalce was held constiuit# ^ mw increase in the ©i^ rgy 
intak# JuprofM nitrogen utilisation. On the other hand, 
if additional -sources ©f calories w@.r@ supplied in fom 
•1,8* 
of Himn m fat ani ©arfeoliyimt##, %M amwit 
Qi, pmteiM mtili»€ tor .g»wtli p»pos©s cori«.spoii€i«gl^  
Aeeo'i^ lug to tl» stttters, tlieir findings pm" 
irii@ aMiti©i»l mMmm of th@ toportmee of p:i»ot©ifi 
iittti»i@»t» $M toaiitiOM# of se«i»:it«rvatioii* 
•Qm Ms associates C19531 stttdiei, tm extent of 
protein utilisation dtiriag ealori^  »'Striett©fi u^ ing growing 
rats witli <ilff#2^ ttt amtritional memmm* Miaals, weigMng 
im mm* mm t3?eatt®4 ia 4 differtnt wi^  for a period of 
2 if®#ks trior to tl» mxpmrimnt&l f#@4ii^ * Qm ^mup of 
rats was depleted fey f#e€ing a. proteia-fre® tt#t and a 
teooM group wai partially star?«€ os m 4iet wMoh smppli®d 
g© to 2g esl. iaiiy so that bo€y wtight was 
k third gromp was- f«4 a stoeM: ration,load hMli of thes# 
animals mm .se-aM#4, If«io&lorie futntities of a«3Ctro8® 
itfi4 of i«mt»sfi-j>r©teiii hydrol^ sat# ditts mm fed to these 
gro«p® of Mimal# for 5 *eeto. fh® ti®t® smpplitd II, 
16# ai, 31 or $1 o-al. 4a.ily, fkm iatalc© of the diet supplj-
ii^  51 o&l. was eoiisi4i@re<l M liMtya* Wmn <S®Etro-se diets 
mm mly those supplying 11 m& 16 eal. mm 
oossiffled so that only tl» a lowest l«v«ls of 
©tloric iwtatets mm tts#i for eoiparisofis of growth per-
iQwmeim» 
All til# aiiimls fed the d#Jctrose diets lost wtl«ht. 
On the prot0ii2«-ooiitaiiiteg diet,, there wts slight growth 
-19 
at til® 16 eal. intake and weight aainttnayaa© at 11 c-al. 
daily in the ,pTOteiii-i.epl#t@d mts. the partially starre*! 
aniamls sh©i«ji slight frowth at m .int^e of 21 esl. and 
lost weight Oh th« 2 l©w«st ImmlB of caloric ijitiice. Both 
th« Steele aM th# seald«d 'taiwls lost weight at the 3 
lowest ltt®l» of eii,loi»ie intake, At th« end of the experi-
wnt'# tht pro'teim-fed rats wtighed «o» than th# tsiaalB 
f«a dextrose alon# »gar41@s# of the ealoric intake or the 
initial imt-i*ltiQiisl state of th# aniiials. Careass analyses 
shO'Wea ti»t the ppotein-fei i?ats had l^«ger storti ©f body 
pTOtein thth those th© dextTOse ditt. At the $ lowest 
leveli of caloric istafe:©, th© asomt of cjareass fat was 
sot migiiifiea«tly diff#»iit in all th@ gvQUps of aniiaails. 
With' a daily ihtafee of 21 oal. or mor®, the rats f®d th© 
pTOt«in di«t contained mm f^t in the e&mmmm thMi the 
.|tiiiina,ls fed 4ej£ti?ose alo»#. fjpoia thes# fihdihg®, the 
amthors inferwd that th© g»at#l* iwed-for pTOteiu toy the 
depleted imiaals as coiaparei to the oth«r 3 groups of 
aniiasli rtsmlttd in $MQmm@d utilization of aietai^ pro­
tein for gTOwth on a restrietefl emloric•intake of 11 eal. 
daily C#tttival@nt to t5 per ©t»t of th« at lihittui iatalc©). 
IR th© swe experiwht^ when the prot@in«iepl©t©<i 
rati mm f«d ao cal. imily as dieti containing iejctrose 
or hw^TQljmt® &Mm or varioms fflijctu»s of 
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p#j? kg» of we'Sgbt at & datlj intalc# of ^8 
calories* 'Ifiien these mowuts of pTOtsin mm eonsuMdi tlie 
mt© ©f protein tttiii«ati©is foi» tissm# synthesis was pro-
poi?ti03al to tii« intake of dietary pi?©t®in. 
®4t lattsfeoiie m&p&mm t© vai^ ii^  levels of protein 
md enei^ y int^  is $1@q pmtlj d#|»iaitiit m the mount 
©f ti&TO# in m mmmX adult aniwtl. Allison and 
tois a8®oeiat#s dsaonstrattd that tlse nitrogen 
tealanc# index of tli® dietai^  pi«otein ftd to well-noarislied 
dogs mm ftlt#»d ©nil- wli®n tl» eas-rg^  tont^ nt of tim diet 
was 3?«diieed to ^  fe? mnt of th# noraal t»§^ i^reMnt* In 
a later mw^ wt ismm th® smm lateomtoi^  (Jlosentlml i^ d 
Allison, lf§l}# noiml admit dogs mm^  ftd di#ts oont&ining 
easein wMeh supplied m $on®.taiit nitrogen intake of 3,82 
gas. 'per dsf »fm» n^ ttr of body swftet on ¥«ylng 
intiic«» ©f food. «nei^ j» Itioeissiire wdttotions in ealorie 
int#£® from 3 #190 to 95 eal, per sqttsi»e »et#a? of feod^  sitr^ -
fao® per day w#pe asfiooist#d with eorjeesponding 4@emmm 
in.niti*og«n »t©ntion» flie lowest Mml of oalo3?ie intalc© 
that lasintained ait»s«n @tMililii»ii« in dog# was approxi-
imtel^  2#af0' eal, per after of feo% amimm pm da^ * 
•3lii« 'Wsponse to eslorio »stricstion irari@d witfe tlm mm^ mt 
of tiistte ms&rwm in ttie teody of ttm i»i«als-. 'to© dog 
witli an ample supply stores of nlti?oi®n wae in 
aout# Bit»gen balMC® wlisn ealorie i^ -itriotion was imposed j 
tMn etttllibrit®. MotJtei* 4og whose 
initiaJL bo% p»fceiR mmrwe mm lew, refcalii#a nitTOisn 
at th® MgismiMg of calerie But tMs was 
su0e«#4ed by gmdmsllr lno»a»ini losi of nltrngm* 
iTideme w«» also pmmnt%^  fesr llman sM his ©o-woiicers 
Cl9'^ 5) tiaa-b heaitl^ <J©gs ©a i?tgtriet#d calo.ple Intakes of 
either 23 or 5§' t-al. p@i» day leg. 'bMy weight were aMe 
to miMt&SM nl%mm  ^ t^aiiiteiTO when tht pi?oporti©ti ©f 
tfm pTOtein to e«rbohydii*iit# esatent of th# ii©t was ^  t© 1 
tmt ii©t iil»ii it ^ 8 1 t#'4» 
a© tefluenc# of eslorie f^strietion on 
aietafeolisa wm- st«ii«i hj Calloway emit ipectsr (1953) 
•ueJtag adult mt& that h»a toeen ^ ataadaMizei. on one af ^  
4iffer«,iit diets, wm&lft (a) mmmrcisX stoelc di«t^  
Cfe) e0sii»rcial. stoek diet plas sme'f^ se# (e) pmrified ii®t 
o^ ntainiag 2i ,#©rit ess®.in, (i) purifitd di@t coa-
tain^ iug 18 pmw mnt Qm%in, hll mintaiiied their 
boiy weight at 3^  S»®. whm %6 e^ al, wits f®i to th®a. 
At this level of wmMW intalc#, the e#^ »reial stoek diet 
and th® ,pirifi«d €i®t eentsining aS ptr mat casein #aeh 
suppli«4 s^. Qt niti»og«R daily, -flw eoiiiMTOlal stock 
diet with added swrose and tht purifi«d diet eeiitainiiig 
18 per c©«t ossein esoh supplied U7^  »gs. of nitrogea 
daily, Ml the 8tajad*s^ i«sd sniaals wtre in positiw 
nitrngm mimm- mA nltmgm to %U% 
plas* mA em&ms mm #©a#iirable» 5wrir^ tfe® sutes-tqwat 
psriod ©f It d^ s., %im^  eii«isy iatitet was rtteed to p p©r 
@«nt ©f tise ftajtotentu©® Itvtl, 4 high fat*«gg gtlfewaie diet 
supplriag l6& m^ * aitTOgtn 4milj wm® f#i to the 
.animals. t^iiiwals which w®re pm»tM mmmmtmt rations 
showed gi*@at«r w#ight «l nitrogta lossts iufing the^  
mmly ph&s® eal©rie i»sti»ietioR th»i WiQm gtmn ©ither 
'easeia. tiets. Ummmt the differences .ia »tp©iis® !?#» 
%mmm tli»s# groans of mijmX& €iBiais.l»«l thwart the latter 
fsrt ©f the experimental period* 
fii «n©th#r experiment of m. iiailAr imtwi?e> Spec tor 
wd eail©*^  il953) iiiv®»tis,at«t the @ff«ets ©f varjiag 
SMts&m ©f tiitTOgth «3ii prot«in utilization in »i\ilt mts 
9%mySm€tm4. m eittitr a ©©i««iml stoete ratien or « 
purifitd iS^ t eontsinii^  18 per §®iit @weiii, Hitrogen 
Im^ ls 3^?om 0 to 160 wgs. ^ laily ©mploytd 
when- tJ»' esleric intake wms reduced t© hmlf^  th© fflaintenMioe 
entiny »<pi2?«iwnt'Ite aniwls which mm. 
•on tl» e®»treiaX rmtien lost 11 per cent of their h#«ly 
weights tttrii^  % ®f eslorit ,»striction while th©«« 
pr®-f«^  th®' eMi#in diet lost ? per cent. In hoth instwices, 
ho% w#ight Im&es mm i^ vmA to be^  iMepe-nient of nitro­
gen int'ftkif- daring r@®triet@t f#etiiig» litTOg^ n loBse® 
with Jtaej»a»nt» in. »itr©g®n intake hut none of 
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mismls nitTOg©!! ©ftttllferiw. to 
ng%m$mn toi»iii$ iwslsrieti® dM Ijafluenc© 
liwr nttm§m. losses in the wisais stainiaMiEei on eoiwer-
&Ib1. mtion. tte other liver nitrogen losses in 
an-iaals pre-f@d a p«rifi©4 ew^ iii €i#t mm fovm& to 
iBV©ri«ly pmw&rtioml to th® lav@l ©f iiitrog#ii in the 
diet <lmrii^  restricted feeding. 
®imt prstein iBets^ lisa is in a "itst@ of ipiaiaic 
etuiliferiwii witii taei^y intnk®**' evteii whm tlie aiiiiaals are 
.in aitreg#ii balwe® w*s Mhmm toy Itoro s»i .laisaitli (1953)' 
Mult mstlm rats were ©ittier a pr©t®,iii-eontii.inl)ng or 
a' protein-ieficient ti^ t' in cjomfein&tiott 'Witli vftrgring l#v©l8 
Qt memi iutato oalorits per 
square a#t«r ©f toedjr gurfaee per dm fer 4 ^aya fcjllewing 
a 7-d«y MJ-wt^at period. weight elisiis«s in tiim 
pmmnm m mhBmm of fiietar^  protein were fowiui to tm 
4ir@.etly related t© the &mm¥ intake. However, th# 
caloric intaist #xtrt«d a gremt#r inflwitnee m bo<Jy weight 
in tl» prestnce of .|«jy»ts of prot#i» .in the diet 
than in the afes«n©# of dtetarf' protein* 
A lint-sr rtlationsMp 'betwen nitrogen toalano# ana 
emmi intalc©^  litewis#, was #®ia©nstrat«<l. when the diet 
containsa protein. *Sm total amowit of liver nitrogen 
als© inereased with iner®ftsiiig levels of enei^  intake. 
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iKi tti# abseaee of neither the nitTOgen 
bslwe# mr tlit. Itwr mm d-i»ctly sreiitted 
caloric 
AeeoMSnc tf© tt» ftmtho3?»# their mpem t© 
that the infItieae# of pi?ot«to sM emr& int-ake 
©a ailji*©g@n metabolism ©f#:»tei thi?©iigli a ^©jmob blo.eh»i-
ml w#hiiiASB,. thtl^  @fftet en |5»feeia spithesis. 
It was suggested that ia %iie absence of dietsrf 
Wm. mpptf of mino a®i€s froa @»d©g#»ow settre©# b«ooii»® 
"lh«. in th# mt% ©f p»t#iR synthesis when 
tlii #iitrg|r iataice is low. ftois limitation ao lor^ er hoMs 
ait^ at#' -wwat#. of protein iaeluiei la tl» diet 
and mmmi -tlwn 4iifte©»e.t.s ti» mt© of frdtein 
syiitiif#S.s • 
111® pmsmt te¥#stigatioB ©a tlis interMlationship be-
%mmm pTOttiM imt oal©,i»lts is .mi t2ct®.iiai©a of the essplora-
to^  WQVk, e<3^ ii.©t®t by .Swaiflk i%3§B} at tt» lows itat® 
College labo«t©i^ » Mult i«i« albUi© t*ats nt 
% ittid 1/2 to 5 months of 6m vem to »tMF tht 
@ffe#ti of ¥Si»ifttl#ii8 la €i#t«^  pi^ tein ealories ©n 
the fflainteaaiie# ©f fii,tr©g«ii toaXgiR«i.e.. Tbme Mitemnt  dMtM 
Bupplf^ m ^ 5^  1© 'smA 5 pel? Qm% of the energy valm# ©f the 
4i«t as lactalbumin mm fet M libitum t© of 
Itnimals. As the animals appr@is,#hea nitrogta .etmlllbriuia# 
eal€>i».le ii^ os#d ter »itte.liis ths ©»i®r in-
tm& to two~thia:'as of %li« ^  libitum lutife® wWH# tl» 
initTOsen intatos ¥#» a»iat*te#i, Wnm tti« iiltrogtii tislwic# 
uss aelii.e?«i »t tw^ -thlMs ©f tlie M liblttm totals:®, th® jimmiWiiiiw 
ealorie tot^ e ms .to aii#*tbii^  of tti# aowial 
mlmtmrw totskt, tmM. ti* alt»se» tot^ # mmixm^ wi-
0h«iged, 
l©4ir wtight efei^ es api»4TO<l to t>« dtwctli' »latea to 
pTOt©te tot A® awring M eaieri© 
wstrietios mm wel^ t los#@8 s©®*4 to incrtms© 
witii iner«»iit8: to aitTOiea 'eoaswiJtioR. I i,iMW r«la* 
ti©»sliip h^ Mmm m& nitr®g#n .bsl«nc# wms 
TOte4, 'Sm a«s»# ©f ii®fativ« .BitTOg#ii toalsnc# following 
ealoj?ie »itt€tion «pp®a3?ti to te# @f p*eat@r napiitiide to 
a#i,i8»ls wiiieh i»tetS.f«€ Ijiglier ameuiit# Qi to th® 
€i#t iMTlng UMMm Wmm timm l©w«r 
levels ©f p»ttiii. Ctreas# iilt»g#ii wm t© %% 
4iP#etl:r i«lat«4 to ultrofen tot^ t, hm m sigii4fi©«3t 
mfim% ©tt Itmr nitrogen ww nQteA. fli# teaoglebto eon-
to tt« Hood wm Imm thm aeaml at 
of' tlifi-
Ifest ©f tl». lit®rattt» .p@f»taining to liv#3? m&jm 
8yst«s i^ lftt# tiisp» actifitf to .altemti©iis to dietaj?^  
pmtmiM m to inanitioa., Si&t pm%%ln and tbt 
mmamitrnt of hepatic mmfrns m&AlXj 
affected tejr variations ia dietary pr^ teJte inti^ e imv® to©@a 
i#a0iia"fe«te4. i»l2r ift?@#t^ iitions. mport^  ^ by 
Mdis ^ wi e©--if®.rte#ys (193%* 1936b) m smts torisg immt* 
tion hm% show that th# liver l©s«a ita eoiifent 
ae^, mpMXj t^feaa- mw qWiw itwti@d* 
iepletioa of protein in. %im %twm is 
as;s©ei,afcti »itii m m^ mM%m M a»titoolie 
activity as • mm0%mTii>m ©f tti® loss in pmtmtn wliieh 
©•©^ •ri#©# mmjm -Wiil^ r (19^ 8) fea« tei»ii8trat.e4 
tliat tl» §0Qmm% in liver «nip» activity €«i»ing, iumi* 
tlon mw b« to 4 less iii ^mym gtr m 
mtlmv fkm, t© a tMmtiMm ta wailabl# p«>®tii#tie gmupB 
or mtwm  ^ activmtew of t© m accwmilation of mzjm- in-
Mbitorg. li' '111© activities of vaj?i©ws mzwm 
systems in th» iivtr of mult »lb.iiio m%a following a 7-^  
period of fftstiag,. A deowase^  wm noted in. th# tmit 
set.ivit®s of estalw#.# a3l£.sli»®:- miaathia® 
dehydrogtnltf# luid cathepsin seeomp«i@d tef s sispilt«rtto«s 
reduction in the liver prote.iii. 
Ill®- stmdy was .later #xtiiiid#€ to iatlM® rat® oain* 
taii»t m #.itl»-r & high or low prote.in'-eontainiiig »tio.n 
for 2% t® 23. diQTS' CKill®**! .It^)* M sdiition to the 
%mym sfSttM pm viously i»v«stigst@d, th© mlt metivity 
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of arginas® was also in enzyme activity 
was ssioisial;®# wifeli % deereas# in ii^ er protein of tim 
aniials which »c®ive?l l©w preteiii diets, ' leaiiBi®?itati©n 
using -a mntml diet eontainii^  25 pei* eent ess@ii» 
iiiii»4iat©ly 3?®*t©i^ 4 th# eoneentration of liver prottin 
the unit setivity of mzwms t© aomal values. .®ie 
aaffl©' l©s« in Btmym activity m aot#^  imring low protein 
or n©fi-pr©t@iii f@«diii® mm otosewti in mijmXB given a 
prottin-defieient diet with glyein# Mded to bring the 
total nitTOgen iiontent t© that of the control ration* 
fhis finding mderliMs ti» ii^ ortanee of protein quality 
for m^ ym spitliisis. 
Maini© and his, .asso.eiat«« (3-953) tmm studied the ©ffects 
of pK^ ttin depletion on tight ojcidative ©nzyiae gysteas in 
livtr tisstt«i of adult rats wing pair--fed and ^  libitum* 
fed Miwalt m eontrols. Fr©t@in depletion deereastd th® 
unit aetivitie® (aetivity per a«. of nitrogen) of 
Buccinoxidas#, sueeinie dehyd»g«nase, ©-aanino aeid oxidase, 
BW-cytochrofflt e Mduotaa# and uriease sytt#as in liver 
tissues* %ruvmt« oxidation showed no oh®ig© iBid tl» unit 
tetivity of cytoetorow oxidase ii!iei»#iis#d during protein 
depletion • k «^ #d reduetion in the unit »c.tivity of 
xaathim oxidase was observed in th« liv#i» of tooth the 
depleted mv& pair»f®d animmls. food restriction produced 
a© ohiing© in the unit activities of the liver enzyme 
w»30*" 
system® studied ^ xoept xanthine ojcidase. 
®ie total a#tiiriti#s {mtlfltf pS'i* ii¥eF) of suecin-
oxidate^  gweeinic d®l^ dp©ge»ftst # t-iaain© scid oxidmse, 
oytoehroiM' e rednctmst atid uricMe systeiw .also d®eM&s@d 
as a i^ SMlt of pj»ot#in depletion.,. . Sine# the total activity 
of mmtMrn oisidane wm iatrkedly i^ dmeed by food i*e-
strietion alone, fwrther ^ jiaission of dietai^  pro^ tein had 
no signifieant ®ff#©t. 
®th«r w0wk.m9 also ha¥® sh©i«j that th# wnit aeti¥ity 
©f eytoehrom® oxl^ s® in lifer tiisu» of rats was net 
ftffeet^ d hy pmtmM depletioa (milaan, 1951), 
Xiathin® QX.Mmm is me of tli» acsst labile enzyaeB and 
3?€isp©ads i«.adily to pi?ot#iJft d#Fi?l¥ation Cl4.twack and his 
co-WQi^ ers, 19^  I • A 23 pev mnt reduction in th© unit 
acti¥ity of li¥@r o^ sidas© oeeim«d aft#-r aal« 
rats mm fed ft protein-fr@# diet 48 hours. Mithin a 
p#3?iod of 5 days -m the .sa» dl#t, tt» wiit S0ti¥ity of 
this enzy» had decreased mm aarlcedly. In-zyM aeti¥ity 
was m&tomd .i^ diat#ly toy feeding m j^ i*ot«in*eontaining 
ration t© animals which had i^ oei¥ed a n©n-pTOteiii diet. 
Althengh th® li¥tr nitrogen shoi«d th@ &mm trend, it mm 
fflitcih less sensitive to^ -the ®ff#et» of non-prot«in feeding, 
than jEitnthin# oxidwe, fti# atrlf^ d induction in. li¥«r 
«nthin« oxidss# activity otos#3?v@d in aBiaals .f#d a 
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diet not appear to to# associated with a 
loss of tXmwim adenine 4iimel#otiA@ in tim liver. 
Most miekms imm imported that increases in li^ ei* 
m^^ ms &m a ii3?ect result of inswases in the dietary 
protein intak#* }tei4@lsta« and iMfficiw (1952) ofeserv@<a a 
linear ^ spont® of hepatie Msinas^  ?at» w#re fed in-
ey«mBi«g aaotmtg of pro%^ M» lowtter^  th«s« iBithors 
att®ii^ te€ to explain thif pimmmmn 'in t«f«s of their 
"mass aetion" theoi^  of «n8p» Maptstio-n, It was pointed 
out that ino3?®»nts in Ai«taiy protein intake produoe a 
oori»espondiiig incMag# in th® ittbstmt® oone#ntx*ittion which 
muM, tl»»f©*«, »fM,ii« aiditional qui«titi@s of 
aisiM.»@ for wes protttetion. With a high protein intake, 
the proportion of ai^ inase to €o^ in#i foms aay h© in-
or©used heeaws© the adiitionml fo»»<l will go 
through the arginin® cyol® or Mmm% gufestances 
ri¥#d from protein, sueh as arginin## ornithine 9M lysine 
will eo'iibine *ith th® %mwm. If th® m&mt of mzjm 
in a eoatoin@t for i$ incrtas«d, inorewii^  a«o«nts of 
•ai^ inase 'will h© proAueed^  leeoriii^  to thes# woifeers, 
th© linear ralationihip between stietar^ r protein and th© 
amoimt of %mjm produced substantiates the **mms action" 
tl»orr of &mym adwtation. 
mmm m phocsdure 
ienemJL P%m ©f UtM&j 
Tkm effeeti ©f vti^ JLng th® of both pto* 
tein «id Q&lQT%m m ultSTOgea utilization ant om ho&y 
e©ap@siti©« of admit f@Ml® ulhiMo rats w#» stuAiei in 5 
ittectetiw «^ #i»ijieiit8. iine# seversl erittrii^  for 
evalmtiRi pretein titiliJsatioa »<i body composition wei^  
.stttiied, ©»ly tl» general plaai ©f eaeh ©aqjeriintnt with its 
ecii»re8p©Ming mia objective will be iesei»ilsei. in tMs 
section. ©e:tftil#d infoimtion libottt tti# experii»ntal ani­
mals ^ tlie eomposition ©f tls© ©xperii*ntal 41©ts leii tlie 
anmlytieftl pmm&mms will h% pi«®®nt#d in ©ttl3s®t*i®nt 
mcttmB. 
Daily wseoMs of foofi eoniimpti^ n ®ni of beaj weight 
w©i?e k#pt foi* ijidiviiual »,i]Mls iitring #&eti exjp@-|»i»nt» 
§»i*eas8e® and livefs ©f all «pe:riiaental aniaals w@r# 
analy8©€ for total nt^ rogm* Sarcitis fat was. estimated 
TOl^ wtrieally in lKpt2»ii»ntii II, W ani If* 
Mxmrimut t 
#fejtetivet obtain niti»ogen to.sl0®ess of miml® fed 
ttoee diffti?ent tet constant proteM intaices during 
'33* 
feotti ad libitum feeding •ftud eglorie 
0i?oup8 of saiaali wtJpf f#<S ^  llbltmi one of 
iisfts mm^ h @«ppli#d I3, 10 qt 5 ©f tlie calories 
m pi»o%@lii». S» snJaals cmswmA apprexiisatel^  200, 14© 
or 70 m* ©f iiitrog#35 €aily« litrogtin ^ slmeeg wmm 
mmmmd for % ptriois of 5 ^sy® ®mh followtng # T-dty 
p$riM. .Ijuri^  ttm 35 dit^ s, ealoric 
»strietlL@ii was 4^ ©»@4 the t»2^  Intak# to 
two-tJilris ©f tim ^ libitea intafcs, ©i® tetaice of dietary 
p3?0t#i»# Bowewr,. w&s jaatetalned at tim i4 lifeitm luaomt. 
Mitregen 'b^ iaaeie liif©r»®ti©ii was obtsiuM f©r 7 p©rte<ls of 
5 4iQrs ©aeli* Eesogiofein- 0©»e@iitrati©n in tl»' •t>loo4 was 
dete»i»€ at ttie #n«S of tl»- ©jsptrijwnt. 
Objective t f© stwdy tlie ifffects or nitrogen balance 
of InereasiK® or <l#©reaa£iig moWBt of ,pr©t«iii tji the 
4i©t litiTing ealorie »ttrietion followlj^  ^  liMtwa 
f©e41ii®. 
' a» plm. tfflpl©y©4 iti fe^ riiient I was laoiifi@€ 
in tfet sttb»f»@at % «p«rii»ats» -fwo groups of animals were 
giir#ii ©ither I5 per cmt ©f calorie# as protein or 
5 ptr cttit of tli#ir ^ mlories m pmtein awri«g 20 days of 
wnrtitricted £m^  intalce* 'M th® eM of this .period. 
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»ee4¥@'€ twl©# mmh prot^iM after »strietloa of foo4 
energy- as ad libitm tm^lng* ^ otli©i* i»eoeive{i 
tfeyee tines as Meh pi»ote.in after ealerle r«stx»letion m 
Mtom, ftm nl%mgmu hoXmm response of tt»ge tw€» groups 
of ajiiaials wer« »p®sted in oM#r to verify the results 
obtidned in l^ ej?ii»ist II. 
"Sxmitijmmt If 
ObJeetiTst fo obtain i«fo'»atioii o» tlM effects of 
fteiiiig vsry.li^  protein oalorie l@v®l» in tl» -diet on 
tli@ actiiriti#® of tfm follQwing systems Jto liwr 
tissue ©f adult feiaal# rmtsi ssmntfaim ox:idag@, sueeinic 
debytrogtnmee I And eyto-cfei»®@ •o.adisae, 
Itesttto res.©r¥#s' that are readily svsilablt for rapid 
tttili8atie» during, psriods of prote-ia ijaA^ ftmey sre found 
in tti®' liirer« i6»» mmymm imm been shown to respond to^  
fsriatioBS in proteia int^ e in a mmamr similar to liver 
fiitroges# 
Blum tl». liver of only om mimX eouM be imalygesl 
f©r .tnzyn© a6ti¥iti€.s ia om day, Qm wiimal chosen at 
rtttoffi wm plmm .^ m . m h^ iay on eomseeutiw 
4sys until tl» gmW9 'mem «oinpl«t@<i, • MpQwimmt III was 
iifided into i parts, n»Mly, itries 1 g«i Series II» 
Vlieu th® Iftst anSafiJL of tlie group stuiiei in Stries I hact 
-37-
on Series II wai ©tjartea. Si@ ani-
mM mm of ##apsi»ftbl# tg@« mt tti® ti» tMy w%m 
m mpewimmt. 
Umtml smA txperiji»-ntai «i^ iials mm s»erifiee4 at 
tht sua© tii» interrmis. :ia Isc^ fi^ at III. Xanthiu® ©xidase 
aetivit^  @xp»8S#i as i^ . ©f iii»i<i aeid pmAm&mA per ga, 
0f ii¥«i» Cif#t w®i#it) per- hour mm mmum^  mlox^ imtrlc&llj 
mtng t'im mtimd of Vm fiism (19$3}* 8m&.inS.G A&hydro* 
gtnast WMl cytoctmom ©jci€«s« aetiirities mm <i#t#iiiiii@d hf 
mm&mtrM mmnmmmta ©f, ©nygeii vpt^ to tim 
pmrn^ vm of ^ Selmeiie'r m<$. fott«i» (19^ 3) as <i#sei*ibt4 toy 
tab wit Mii Ms m»wQTlmm (2.9%) 
tepfegjaent V 
0fej«eti¥«i' t@ obtain a4ditionati iafoammtion oe liver 
•©ngjnw activities aat' speeifie gimvity o^ f elippet, 
eviscerated e.aTOS®s@s using tfe© »iw 4ietiypr i?eiJiMs as in 
•teperiweBts HI mi If» 
Itehiiieitl difficulties had #ii©oiant#»a witfei tl» 
t#tei^ iiaatio^  of ©|rt©eteo» ©siiitie aetivity iw lEptriMBt 
W Mt a BmtMtmtQTj tmhnligm «s aeiii«v®d f©j?'this 
#3cp©ffi»iit. lEp®riii®iit ¥ was i.ivite€ int© 2 parte, nasmly,# 
Series III .wMeh w&® a#vote€ to the^  dstemiimtioa ef th© 
variows ©nnyiie activities and -iiii^ ies ST, to simoifie 
gjpsvit^ mmmmmatu . 
•38. 
Mult ftimle alfeiao mtM ef Wisfcar slJoaie, atritSii A, 
wM«ii li»l Mm iabi^ fi tmm l©f to 11® geaeratioas mm msesl. 
Sies# «itoal.8 mm wtimei at t:i» ©f 28 mA if they 
we.iiliea ©vt2* 5©' gw*# tt»|r i«» housed in paii*s im poMnd 
wire-Utah cagts up t© tIm is ®xpepi»ijt mm i»itist#a. 
l«Fi^  tMs p«ri©d, tlwf w@r« f#<l the lmfe©»tory stock 
4i«t (St#@a^ ©ek XfII| jsuppl@®«»t@i witfe gi»«i€ mw lean 
b0#f (5 f*.# 3 tii^ t a we#il£),jr tmsh euTOta (10 gais.? 
•t«i«ie a w®6fe)'a^  raw eabfeag© Cl® 9m*f ©nee a week). 
'©f «3©i liTtr oil w#r® given t© ©sell mt 3 
tii»# m w®«te. W©ekl3F mmMs ©f feoiiy weights w^ m te®pt 
iuFii^  tMs period. 
Tim Bffliber of wiimsls msed in #aeh. of § #spepii».Rts 
is iiiiiest««i ia tafele I. kwmm^  weigbts at weaning, 
iffld .«s#s Miy wsigiits of th@ rats at the beginning of 
m h^ expe.i»iiai.iit 'tts^  ^ tneludtd in tl» 99m t&tol®, 
ttsei, is tti^ s# ©3EF#i*ii»nte mm ©ai^ fmllj 
selected m tim Msi® of a gmwth pe-rfQimrie#. It 
wm alsO' mswmA tlmt growtli tm& t#wliiate^  when the body 
weighti «t®ti©a«pr 3 qi* ^  mm'ks at tti# sg,® of 
•agp3poi:imtel:r ^ -l/t iSQatHs. ftsts glio*ii^  signs of 
TsMm %, Average weitntiig- slight, .ag# mt tbt- is©giimjiiig of eximri«nfc- m& 










Average wt. at 
beginning of 
experiment 
I 9 56.3 -t 3.72-.^  1%8,.0 t 3-.12 192,3 t 3^ .35 
II 1.8 57.« f 3.96 129 .1. t 6-31 185.9 t 7 ^<53 
III 36 59*® t 3.77 132.3 t I87.7 t 9.21 
• 1? . %2 57.% t -^36 168.5 t 3.5-87 i08..8 f 'lljm 
y 39, 58.0 f %.%8 1%9.% t 6.83 MQM t 9.28 
®Staiidsrci deviation. 
or IM'ectio^ i mm WOT M^h 
stMy, anJteisXi mm tistributed so that eseb gmup vm-
mmpm&hM witli »s^ «t t® ittitimi weights, litter .nates 
mm m% assigiiei to tls# ss^' #mperia»iital groups. 
At ti» eoaeliiiioii of #wli e36p«ri»»ttt, tlie- gtaeral. 
mpp9mmQ% of tJte iaiiwls was i«©oi:^ e4» 'IBb© miiails wer© 
saeriflce4 t»iil©r iaii#gtlM«ii. msJjig 0*5 ml* &f nealjutsl s®lu-
tion -iilutti t© 10 ml. witii wat#r) 
i»J#e-%«i iat# %tm i,M©ii©n. As sooii *s the aaestJsetie hM 
t®ke« «ff©et, bl0Ot wfts witMrftwn fre» tlie portal vein 
witti « 5 ml. .|irpo^ e»le sfrii^ ©* llood suti-eos^ ttlaat 
ttsed wfti laeparia. ffe# wiaals iitr# emswigaiBafed fey cutting 
ti» portal miM» %i.mm wtr® earefully mmm§. m<& weighed, 
@^.s# coarsely aiiie®4 mA plaee^  la taiivl^ usl 2^ 0-
lal. Srl@f»ey®r flssfes CQutainli^  ^  ml. of 20 p®r c©nt HCl. 
¥ls«tral ©rg-ittis w«» #3Wiia#i for obvious signs of 
aDnora»liti@s m& th& mmmA of vlsibl® fat in tlie visc#rm 
wa# r««orft#d, mmmmB Mhleh hai fe#t« eut 
mp with a. p4ir ©f scissors were- plmmS. iM Intifiiusl 
lrl#iw8®^ #r flmste (1000 «l.) eentainiiig SP nl. of tO 
p@r e®nt Kl. 
®i# li¥«r@ ma& eare*s8®s wsr® ii.ut©©laf«A iM 20 jp@r 
eent lei for 1 teemr »t IS p^ unis of jpr«ssui»» liir#r 
sM e«»sss aeiS dig®s%» mm <lilut«4 witti distilled wa.t«r 
to a fiimi mlmm of 250 ml. md 1 liter resptetiirely. 
fl»s@ 'wmm st©i»e'i in phmm&j bottles until suitable 
alifttots wer® taalsraei f©? nitrogftn. Tkm miM digests of 
li¥®i»s obtained after portions of tb# organ wert mnm&d 
fm .ffleMwea^ nt of «a«2» aetivities wmm dilmted to a 
filial ¥©!*» ©f 200 fflilliliter®. 
fti® aiii«ia wbos© li^ rtrg. mm mmomd for n»as«reaeiit 
of tasyae activitl#s m®m with m blow on th® tead 
using a rttbb«r siilltt, deeapitmt#^  aai t»si^ iiiiiat©<l. ®h© 
liv#r was re»v«<l sai iw«€iat#lF cbtlled in eraok®€ Im 
•and blcitt«(t imM of laoistui^  with, filter ,|>aper. 
Ixpei»l»fital Si©ts 
•®ie @i^ rlB»at&l diets tt®©4 in all the @xperiiBe«ta 
were •eonstruet®d bf iaiwilc (1953} • fro® @acb 
otb©r only wltb msp##t to ttoeir protein eoutent* l^ etal-
bwaiB ws m%€. m the sottre@ of proteifi. A half and balf 
mixture of lK*i mi, butterfat tm^ pliei tb« fat, litrogeii* 
f»e 4©3ctrin tim soiarc® of o.arbotiy«lrst@. Swvik 
(1953) has pi?es«iitt€ ti» deriirstion of &mh iiet in detail, 
eoapotitiofi of the «li«tt is iiiilicattS in Table 2, 
M diets I-A# anfi- 1-6., the per etnt of the calories 
.supplied b^ protein were 15, 10 md 5 »spe©tiv«ly. Tim 
Tmhle. 2, Composition of tbe ©xi^ riaieiital. Aiets 
i^gre^ ients per 100 gmm of diet Calculated 
Bttttfr • laetal- Osborae ®b€ cmlorlts/ga, 
Blet fat^  Ifextrin^  ^to«in" Mendel salts feaffe^  MaCl tot 
I-A 9.3 9.3 53*^  23»3 *.0 2-0 1.0 *.55 
I-B 9.3 9.3 .^5 • 15.5 2.0 1.# %,.5o 
I-C 9.3. 9.3 6? .6 8.0 2.0 1.0 %.6l 
lfigi»e<lleiits .per 6? grama of diet (g».) 
II-A 6,g 6.t 28.6 23.3 2»? 1.3 O-S *.52 
11-B 6.2 €.,.2 3.5*T 15.5 t.T I.3 0.3 .^56 
Il-C 6.2 6.2 I2.il 8.§ 2.T 1.3 0.3 *.61 
m^homB, f. 1. md mM^l, I», B,, J. Biol. Gtmm. 557-601 (19193. 
®fure leaf lipi^  piiretes©d fr©a loeal aarlc«t. 
^^ •furchased as butter fTOm local amifeet and prepared to the^  mttritlon 
laborato^ * 
Wisher Selentlfie Co-., St, I^ suiSj, Jfo. 
%mtritioiml Bloctaemieals Corp.^  Cle¥elandj, OMo. 
®Pisher Scientific Co., ^ ttsbiii^ h. Pa. 
-*3-
fat e©ist©rit eoapfiseS &ppTO3tiiimttlF 18*6 per cent of the 
diet, itmiliir-eaiorle <l@iislti#i mm .»aintaln©4 to all of 
the diets hy adjusting the «arb©h^ «i*»iit@ Qom^ omnt irtien 
pi»oteiii. was iwfwfti#€ or 4e©i«as@i» ©lets I-B or I-C 
mm ms#d durii^  the period of M lit^ itaa feeding. 
Mhm €i«ti I1*A, II-l or tI»Q we» ftd iw qmantities 
@fttimJl0»t to two-tiiii^ s ©f th# ^  liteitma foo<l int^ e, 
the memw intalsf wm mrmspQuMm^ '^  reteei %j the &mm 
pmpQvtlQn th# itlbs^ iatt- m^ mtB of p»t®iii w@r# main-
taiwed, inerew## ©r 4e«reas«i» 'fl* proteitt in. iiets 
tl-B 1I-© 85? 1? 8 eent respectively 
of %tm foo4 
ftie ii®ts mm prepartt in th® follow.iiig miaiwrs fhe 
butter WIS- lyaA filtei^  tb»i®h several thicto®-ss©s 
of ete#s®elot-h to mmm tht allk .6oli4s. ®i0 »<|woiis 
ia^ #r which s«pamt#4 during tl» proeest of meltimg was 
disesMed. Butttrfat an^  mm weighed together in a 
tared feesMer. ®h© melted fats w@r# coiihiiisd with the 
sift#€ ingreiienta -itinl tho»«ghl^  fel#iia«-cl by handi, 
Bi@t8 stored -in smltahl# eoatmiiaers mm imwaiately 
r®frJ«@r-atet after preparation. Suffieieat ^ lantities of 
dl#ta M&m pmpmm4 to last f©r the <aum%ton of eaeh 
©xp@rio»iit. 
five ®illigrai»8 of vitaaaiii aixtiire »re given 
daily. fhlB suppleraeiit e©iitalii©d nil the knoirn erystallim 
.4^-. 
iritwatea with tti@ exception of vitwia E, fitpato 
0,ph& tQmpfmml tim fat-soluble vitMiiis eont&iaed in 
eo€ llw%r oil mm $imn st,ptmt#l|'» hlpM. tseoplmrol in 
Vm&on oil, ^ it«iin (Bfttalia It) co€ liver oil wsto 
mesitti^ a with toiiviittsl tooppt'ri eallferated to toliwr 
dmily €o.st'S of Pi** of @mah, litui4 vitiuiin aisture. fifty 
ailiigftw Qi slptm. toe©fi»i»©l in Wmmm ©il and ©f ^ itmiiiii 
w Bttalin It p.3Povid®4 ©.T5 of alpha toQQphmml 
ani l.§ m* vitwiii »sptetiv©lf, ©le eoi^ osition 
@f th© -fitiaiii is s^ mn iB, fttoi# 3. ®it experi-
*atftl Sieti and fit«iiii mixtures ijjftpartd for experi-
»«t we» 8e4 t&r aitrogea hf th# i:|#Mahl pmmdum. 
i^mu 
tealyti^ al froetduKss 
Collection of ..8i»l#s for ndtpoaeii aetenaination 
B^uring th@ prelimiiias^  period, e:g^ riia@ntal 
diets,w©r® feii ^  li^ itma to i.11 the food was 
removed fma the e^ e i hours pmm€$s^  th# toegiimii^  of 
mmh "bmlmm p©ri®d. At the i»g,iijiiing of &mh i^ ri©€, the 
an,iiials were transferred to iMiTidual u^ taholifm. eagts. 
Baily r«eoMs ef fo©€ eoasuMptioii i®€ @f 1)©% wight we'i« 
icept, r^ing emloric TOStrietion, diets, were offered in 
Con^ osition of %fm vltmin iiiEtui?# 





Ssietw pm^Qthmrmtm 0.100 
Ascorbic m&M 1.000 
Inositol 10,000 
fiii»t-aii3to0fee»2oie »si4 10.000 
Biotin 0,001 
folie mM §,#08 
Ciioiin© elilcsrlAe 5..000 
wssM sAdsd. %© iai^ .ir^  500 gysro 
*46-. 
fafele Mitrogen contents in mi3.l,igrg®s giem 
of experimental diet of ¥itf®in mlxtwrn 
m detemined by the EJ«ldaiil i«ttiod 














11-4 41.9217 40.8131 39-9323 40»8196 40,8958 
II-B. as.6198 27.6661 tT.2990 27 •. 8561 27.8561 
II-C 15.1537 14.43-86 14.4987 1%.,6593 14.5913 
fitaaltt 
mixSuM 3.5068 3,5^ 18 3.6476- 3.6m 
weifhei §mm.m %o two-thiMs ©f the libituii 
foo4 intake ©f #mcli 8giiB»3.> l^ e wttmim suppl«»nts were 
fe€ in Bepmmtm small e»P® h^ tore food wm plaoeil in 
th# c.tges. 
<l©iap0,iite eollt©ti#as of tmm we» amd^ 
during met 'b&lmee peplo4.. flie wine was eollected 
OR filter paper^ « f©r «seh test ,lnt@Fi?al, 
stvtii Qf these pape» mm placed on Mi® tyrex plates whleh 
Buppor%&^ emh i^tabollsa eag®* ©iie filthy papei* was m* 
»¥e4 4sily a»^  plae®4 In l-llt#r Ij^ leniieyer flasks oon-
tainiag t©0 lal.. ©f a© p«r cent HSl. ®se f©e®s w&m toinished 
fi*e# irm ispllled food md fetta? and eolleoted in li?l#itti»y®r 
flasfes Ca5© al4 eoRtaiiiii^  al.^  of SO per ce-at MQl, 
©I© ftoal oarissy enplo^ ed mm f©.rrlo oxide, ' »®d diets® 
wmm f«d on the first day of «aoh balaaoe period and oa 
tl» di^  following th# eomplttioa of <amh period. ®ie 
sppearano© of i»d feees «wk®d th# begifming aud th® end 
of eaeh coll«©ti©a period. 
4t the ©ad of #aoh balwise period, iwitslbGlisa cage# 
imd fyreac plates *«?©• wslwd t*»«rititati¥ely with hot 
%i¥« himdred 9-inch filter pitp©rs wer® soaked over­
night in §, solutloa of 900 ml. of 95 pes^  e©nt aleohol and 
100 ml# of glftoiitl sattic aeid,- then dried. 
'^ Qm hmndrtd of ferric oscid® p#r 100 ga. of diet. 
tistiUei wtttr. ®ie wsshljigs w@m s4ci@<S. to tim. tlmka 
containing th# lariae smplm, 
irine ai»i ftcal W9m a»toelwet under 15 
pom€s 9f pi^ ssw® for 1 fte eontents of tht flask 
eontaifiJj^, ttrin« eolleatiens wem qumtltrntively 
to a iralOT^ trie flask (1 lite^ ) tli© o^lvae was adjusted 
with distilled wat«'i». fhe f@esl moid digest was fomed 
ttoowgh & sieve into a t5© ml. wolvmtrlc flask TOA 
distill#^  mimi* wm sMM, Urine im4 f©c.al samples w&m 
st0F«<l in pliaHaftef- feottl®# for nitrogtn detei^ iamtion. 
food, uriM® md tm0& mm awls'sei foi» 
mim til© lCj«l<ialil-€mnto$-lrnol<l fTOeeci«r®. Weighed 
saiipl#® of ciiets contsinii^  tppTOXimatel^  20 to a^ . of 
nttrngm weit us#i in the analysts tm ftie nitro­
gen eofit^ ht of Qtm gra® gaaplts of Titaiain ayutwres was 
d@t@miii#t. fwent^ -fiv# ail, sli^ ots of uria# and feoal 
swples mm matt iii the ait»g#B ieteBaihatioiig.» Bie 
amomt of mrine oatslFit »sed f>®f sm«)1® eomtained 10 gin. 
of KgSO^  •aM. t.7 pi, of litroiirio oxiie. fh@ f#oal 
ost®l;r®t contained 15 g»» of Iai04 and ©:.? sa« of iMrouric 
oxide, for the nitTOgsn deteminations on food saiaples, 
the f®oal eatalyst was ejajployed, 
Careats and liir®i» saipl#s Cs«© ®«otion on #xp©riiaental 
aniaals for pf^ paration of these samples) w©i*e analyzed for 
total nitTOgeB in a iHaisner siiailar t© feoal smplm* five 
ml* alitwts ©f ttee csLmm&s »eii tigtst •«<! SO al, aliQuote 
of tl» liirer miM digest mm usti • in the nitrog&n. d#tei-
ainations. 
fi» distillation p^ ©©eattr® follswii^  iigtstion with 
Qommtmt^ d m€ eat^ lyat ms e»rrie4 otat aecoMing 
to a ao^ iif iefttion' p»pos«d fey lillea? md his e©«worfcei*s 
(19^ 8), Zim' tot wm emplo^ ei t© the iwi^ wie 
oxl4e eatalyst .ani an esccms of ssturat©!! laOH solution 
to aemtritliE# ®» lite§i*att€ aMoiiia ms eelleeted 
in appTOEimatelF -O*!! ®l iiaing ii®tiwie«@ toiue^ »«@tl^ l red 
indicator. Stiim^ «3?a ls§a CO.IM) was to titrate the 
exc0Si mcii. 
Petemination ©f hei^ globitt concemtration in tim 'blood 
Bie hejBogl©b.ifi eonetntfati©!! was datarmiued eolori-
MtFicslly as 0353rti#»0gl0feiii, fw®iJty iii©rolitei»s of blood 
:i«asui»®a with a teloo<l pipette w@m mim4 with 10 ®1. of 
0,5 pea? emt Mroititaa hydTOXide solution. Tim ©xtiaetion 
of th« r@#ttlting aii:iEtm» was TOasMi?©<l at & wav® length 
of 5^  ailliaierons and & slit width of 0,©3 wm. in a 
Bectoaa 8p#«tr©ph0toi»t@i». Wm hemoglotoin concentration 
was caleulatti mmMltm to the following fowwlas 
,  ^ Total voliame m reading 
.H@i»gl©feto in grsii p«i» mmt • —— —-— —» 
9.18 X volmm df blo©^  wt@<i 
•lo4y fmt a»i.&mggi»»t8 
i|^ :eMic gysvity was ©». clipped, OTise«3?ated 
i»at9 hf tte water Sj,splae#i*iit i»tliei of latfetnui fmm 
119^ 5). fee haiy ©f w##ttetiz«€ mts was ^ .|ippe€ with a 
paiy 0f *mir After ©xaaiig»iiiatl.©ii» the irlaoera 
wei« mmmA th© p®,rl]pe.i»l fat ant tli® genital fat 
<i#p©tt-. 'Si# aRt ttm genital, ©j^ 'tos witli. tlie 
suirounding fat w#» left Ijritset la th® i»tto€ 
toy Rathbun aM fmm, Ummmw^ ia tts@ preient lavestiga-
tleii., ©f tii®- orgms f©i* slgsas ©f 
gi*9ss .ate©i«aMties was aai# during «iit®p8y wt tMB neets-
iltatM 3?ea©ml ©f tfetse 2 
a® eaFea«..» ms w#lghet in air t© tt» iitartst ttntb 
©f a.gran fcj sm^ ptniing it or a tied to^  a pieet ©f 
nylon WimmA wMeli In tnim was attatl»€ to %tm 'lieaa 'ssf a 
foiedo platforffl fealiii©# 'by «otto®r' hm^ * 'Tkm miglit .In 
water ms W usi^. aaetfetr ptmm of ml<^n th»M 
#ii©«gto te lii«i*e ©©^ l©t# liwei«sl©a ef tlis earcasi 
In the water contain®# 3ji a Jar* ®ie t#»|>eratwre of 
the water was rteorde4 l*t41at®a.y, B» wight la air 
mad In water thtts obtaln@4 mm ©^r»cte'4 f©r tht weight 
Qt ti» liQeks au€ mlon tis#d for 8«sp©M,ing tfee 
carcass. 
S» h^ twmn tli# wight in aii? snd the wsiglit 
'in wa%@r ttm voluiae of wat#.r Tkm 
speeifie mg <3aleulat#4S. «€eo«lli^  t© tM follewing 
fowaila »ad co**»ct@4 for- twsity eliaages of. mt®r with 
tempe-rature j 
ipecific gwrnm « , 
(weight in air - weight iJi water) 
X density of water at temperatur® 
recorded 
Bue p®.«i@iitage .of fat wm eal.ettlattd. to the 
foawla of lathbwii »d fme for e-^ iscerated ftnimlsi 
fev .e@nt body f&t * Cg.S^ /^specific g3?w.it|f • %*08O)., 
MmmiM flfS) has d«f©j?i|j@d m i»thc»d for ototfiiiiiijg a 
m^ h tstifflittioii #f careats fat hj ai^ wis of irol«ra©trie 
iii®asuj?ei»iit®. Wim hot aeid dige«t ©f th®. mrcmn wm 
transferred t^ iantitati¥#iy iat©- a gr&dmted cylinder 
(1 liter). Ifter cooliisg., t^  fat laytr wm ii«a8mi*ed 
dir©«tly. 
A .slight sodification ^ f this pipocedttr® was adopted 
in Ixperisieiit® 3W' and^ V, ©i« em^ Qms digest contained in 
an MwMtm&ym flsgfc was placed in tht d^ dp m<& the 
solidified fftt lurer W&8 This layer of fol.idi» 
fied fat wss i*lt«d in a ^ -al. "beiilcer on a wa.t«r feath and 
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trmsferr## qumtltmMPfQlj to m p-al# gradmt## ©#ntrifuge 
for 5 'm$jmtm mt a speed 
of 1500 rpm, the ¥©!»$ of fat wa« i».*awF#4 at room tai^ ra-
turn* 
€a3.itea,ti0ii of Wftytrtigg. flasks aad 
to©»tri© witsmwwttts of oxygm uptiOc® were ©alloyed 
III tte« is«t#»tl.mts.©ii of imeeSaie mA 
cjtQe)[mm» ©*!,€»« activities to tW# lif#!?* frior to the 
»t«iF of Mirer setivity^  flwics asuoiie'tew^  wem 
ealiljrst@4 witli mmmry according t# %im m%im4 proi^ oiei 
W flfisolia et el., 19^ 9). 
Sie ftmUs te to®- emlibrsts4 
after rtmoiriag ti* g»«@ witli ,^ l®r» m m i^©e# of cotton. 
After riasiB® with tap w^ ter# they were pli««d in aleotiolie 
s-©€iwa'i^ iroxidft solutioa (It© g». #f Sa@H iissolvei in 
12§ ill, of distill«4 water »i «lilttte€ to • 1 liter •with 95 
p§r mnt alcohol) for ahe-at 3© laiiiates. flmslcs mm 
washed with a hot «l#t@s^ #iit s©lmtioii §M rtnm^  ahout 6 
tii»« with Aistilltt water» • ®ieF w«» iri#dl in an idr 
©¥#» ov«wiight* this saw eleauiag |jr©e@aiii»e mm iise^  
after ®iieh m&m* 
mw torn, n, 1. 
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mmomimm mm with OTO# 4iimt#<l lt2 with 
water .ana rinsed thoTOtighly with iistilled wnter miim 
suction fo2* tmwii^  f'Mi&B through %Jtm klmhQl 
(95 P9v> mut) m€L ether s^@d in suocession 
tOlt €l^ ifig tll» Mi»0Wt©M» 
fh@ ms#«i for califeymtiea was filtei^ i thmv0^  
fi,lt@2» paper with m tin^  piw point at the tip. this iwthot 
prated to tot satisfactoi^  for the p»s®nt g.iBc« the 
mmwpf was relativ#!;^  cleiai md 4.id not appear 
to re-gmirt a mm iafeorious sieanii^  p^ poeedure. 
a® mmomt^ T M««t@d to a. mmmtm support wm plae©<i 
in m upright p^ eition. With a Siii»on4 p©irit, a »fe»ne« 
was seratehed about 1 em* stoov® tl» ground glass 
Joint» ilmu mm .filltd with .aer©wy an^ l the si€e 
mm stopper ws» instrted.. A shsllQW trit^  aiaie of wiping 
paf#r ifss mM to ©steh spiHtd iwreiiry, frapped air 
tettbhles mm removed with tl»' sii of a plme of fine copper 
wire, Tim ilmk was seatti tlmly on th® .gromd $lm& 
Joint and tl» ©©.rciirf 1@t#1 mm aijast@4 to coincite with 
th® seratehei marlc., With & mM&im ir©pp«r^  swall aaomts 
of niert reiio¥e.i or &MM whilt aijustHButs were 
to#iug -fhe mmuxw contained in th# fl»sk me poumd 
qmntitmts,w0ly into a tared weighing hottl© after its 
teaperat»i« ms r#c©Mei. .A torsion bsl«iie« was used for 
weig.hiRg tl» mmuxy to tim mmmst tenth of a gram. 
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hj jmms of t syrtnge. Bro4.i«»s 
solution was msA<^  &cei»«iijng to tlit tollmimg. fo,wila (Swn®f 
and Bmmmf 19%^  )i 
Sodium chloride 23 gas.. 
Sodium taurocholat« 5 S®S» 
Water, to make 500 ml. 
Colored with Mms telu# . 
letei3Biitatioft ot liy#r itng»» actifitie.f 
freparation of hoH g^enates« Mter wtighin® th© whol# 
m r@pr®s#iitative saspl© ms obtaintd W tAihg small 
portions froM eaeh loto#. ®i# fa^ le was mpMlj and 
aecurattlr if@igl»d on m »alytieal Mian©#. A lil0 li^ er 
hoMogeimt® wm pr«psr«d for determination of sueeinio 
dehydrof^ nas# and o^ toohroiM oxidase actifities. One gram 
of livtr m&mmlj minced with a pair of seiaaora was 
hoiEog®iii«#d for 1 minute with 2 ml. of eoM distilled 
wat@r contained in a glasi tub# hoi»g«ni2€r provided with 
a fitted glass ptstl«» honogenistr was iiwrsed in a 
be-aicer of oraeted iee dmrii^  hoaogeaisation. Mmm 
fflilliliters of sold distilled water wm added to th© 
hoaogeniiitd ©aiapl©. A 5 p@r o@nt hQmg€mt9 was prepared 
hj adding g ml. of cold distilled water to 2 al. of the 
111© hoiiog@.nat#» 
for xanthine oaidas© d€t@»J»tions, a Is 19 liwr 
ho»og@nate was pi:^ par@d using 4.5 lal. ooM phosphate 
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bttff©!? (#,066611, pM 7»^) as %im dllment and 0,5 ©». of 
fht feoffiogeimte was kept tn a be^ #i» of cx»aek@4 ice 
foi* 1 liowr tmtil the asaoiwtrie asssys for sttccinic 
eyteehr©* oxii«a« »» complete. 
Tm ml, of the IQ per 0#iit IXmr homogenat® mm 
pip©tte4 in duplicate into tared aliaaintts foil boats bM 
aa?i®4 to constant weight in. m air mmn (105® S)» ®»e 
<iiffert»ce betwteu th« weights of the empty aliaaiism tooat 
mA the hoat with the tried liwr sai^ l© r^ preBentei the 
w#ight of 200 lag. of fr®.sh liwr .siaee a 2 bi1, aiiqttot 
contained this amoMiit of wet tiatme. 
Sttccinic ithy^gogeiiase Mid mtmimom oxi€sge. fM 
scti¥iti#s of th®s# 2 liver ^ mzfrn systems mm mmuved 
aceoi^ ing to tl» *thod of Schneider &M fotttr (19^ 3) as 
deBcribei, h-y WmhmiM sM co^ worktrs {19^ 9)* Both enayaes 
can h© assayed BiMmltmmomlw with om saiapl# of liver 
tissue. Six fl&ski mi mmom-t%m we.re set up m& indicated 
in fable 5,. le^ eats .sn4 solmtions prepared for thes« 
€@te«iaatiQRs mm preseatsd ia th® latter part of this 
section. §r&fi«at® 1 «1. pii^ ettes mmm #aploy#«S for »as«r-
Itm the different oaterials cowprising the reaction mixtttre. 
®ie rtas©-nts i»€ #olwtioiis which mm sto»S wnfler 
refrigtratiom i»r® hrought to mom tmpBmtwm prior to 
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mmvm^  aiaotmte of %fm materials indicated in Table 5 were 
to the aaln eoi^ artiaent of tl^  elel®, Warburg 
flsalcs ©qiiipp«€ init^  a ^ e^l^ t@r w#ll ani a side mm* 'Iwo-
tentli® ©f s ailliiiter of 2S MaOl mm plp#tt®t into tbe 
e@nt@r well of mch flssfc*  ^stopper# greastcS with 
lanolin^ , mm iasertist into tlit. sl^  im. At this point, 
th® ^ imal w&s g-scrifietd aai li¥#r l»iii©g@nat«s mmm pre­
pared. fit# per eent liver hoaogenat® was atdted to tto 
main eosparta»nt of six fl&skt asing a ©.2 m1., graduated 
pipette' emlilirated in -hundrettis • this pipette had a. fairly 
larg® horn whieh allowed ^ oi^ piet# »id mmj drainag# of tte 
li«r li©»g«iiats, ite'€tang«lar strip,® of fluted filter 
paper C2«3 c,m, hj m») w#r@ 3jis#rttd into th@ center 
well of @aelj flask. ®ie pmp&m€ flasics w«r© attaehed to 
tteiT' r#specti¥® awioaiters by »9'-aa9 of copper wire ©oils 
iuad plseed in a constant tenistratur©- #ir«wlar featii at 
37® 0. #.<|*iipp$d with a ti»m©fear©Meter,, lifttilitoratlon, 
with sh^ iJig, was emrried omt for M lainu^ -s. ©i© 
mmoimteT fluid in ttm •closed am ©f tl» nsnoneter was 
adjusted t© 1^ - ma,, with the stopecjck -open. ¥ith the stop-
eoek elos#d, initial madings wem tatoen. S«baefU#nt i^ ad-
ii^ « of Qxygm pm&smm clwsges wmm %s^ n at 10 minute 
, M^eps $mm C^ An^ drous)# flsh«r ie,iijntifie Co.^  St. 
Iiouis , ito. 
intervals for kQ minutes. Saeh reiwiiiig was 0oi*re-©te4 for 
themobareiietei» changes m4 tl» r«8tats w@» 
fli« a®t@mination of siieeinie 4#lwtosti»s« aetivitf 
was carFiM out at two levels of tissue eoneentrntion, 
n»»ly, 5 ttid 1© .mg, of fi»esh liver tisswg eontsined 
in flasfes % mi. i r^ iptotively. iccoMiag to Uiitoreit and 
Ms aissooiat®s Cl9%9)# this t«etoi^ «f hai. m sMei adiran-
of p3K3?'i<lii^  fwther .©vidtene® thgit ©^ ©^n «pt&e is 
pmportloml to tis&tt® eonoentmtion,. A hlmk Cflasic 3) 
eontainii^  all the^  Materials «xe@pt oirtoehrow c was 
inelttiatd with sTOh tetemiimtion. 
a« «latm 0^ ttiii«d. mm 3?®poi»t#d ms of 
03£ys#n tfilc©ii mp' per m* tissu# p%r hmr}, fh# % 
foj? ittoeinie €«l^ ii*©g«a&s# wm oalculate^ J aceoi^ ing to 
the following fo.wiwla? 
a km* #a mgtsfee in aiicroliteyj mr 10 ain« k 6 
''® ws'lght of tiss*i« is s®. 
wfmm 
km, % mptak© in «ieTOlit@» jp«.r 1® «in. « km, 
ehange m Oa pmm%m x. flask constant. 
Tim ¥®1u©s at two l«y«ls of tissw •eofieentmtion w@» 
coi»TOCt®d for the fel&nk ga4 i^ smlts wei*© &w2»i®ed» 
feehnieal iiffieulti«® mm #iicomtei?ea in the ass.«y 
for e3rtoehr@« oxidase. Hi© Mthod <ie®erito®<i by tehreit 
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and eo-wg.i»lcers (3.9*9) tli# use of asoorbic acit 
as ©ttbstmt© a 3.®irel of 0,3 '113., of 0.1141 sodim 
asoorfeate aiie4 to taeli flitslc. *Sm atttoxldatlon rat© of 
aseoi'tJic aelA was mmmm€ by usJj^  a series of ttoe# differ-
eat tissw# eon©#ritmti©ns mtmp&lMtiim to «#Po tisswe 
commn%r&M%on, Wm l@v@ls of tlssm#' cmmntmtion mom^ 
iwntei with 1.0, 1.5 'aad 2»0 i^ ,. of f»sh Itwmr obtsii»4 
fi?o® a 1 ^@3? c#Rt li¥$.r'ho»seaat#. By miug tim 
aiaomts of sodiwi aieorbat# auA tissiit eoiie@ntratlon # no 
ap,pi»@oiabie iiff«i?©iie#s te tt» 03eyg« efeanges be­
tween flastos #, § and 6 w#» 4«t«ete4. Mommv, when the 
•ioAiia sseorbat®- ooneentration was lriei?ea8«a to twie« the 
i^momt mmmmnd&t by fabi^ lt and eo^ worlcers (19^ 9) mySt 
th® liver homogenat© eoae#iitration flm tSaes^  Matwmbi® 
diff#»iie#s in ossygen uptakes mm obtained in flasks •%, 
5 aM 6 whieh contain#^  5.0,. 7,5 itnd 1<I»^  of liv«j? 
tissu# respeetively. 
eorreetioa faetejp for thi® autoxidstion of 
aseoi»feat« wsg obtain#^  in ttm following. Banner 1 ®it 
iiff#i^ no# in the av@i?iig$ ojEyg#n wptaic# ,p#r 10 siniites of 
5 iiS» (flasi€ I) an<S 7.§ s^ . (flaite 5) tissue eoneentra-
tion wm to th® diff«»nee in awr^ # oxygen u^ t^ e 
per 10 »inttt#» of ?,5 (flaslc 5) ant 10.0 (flatlc 
6). Itois s«i. «jp»s«nting the &¥«i»iig© Oa mptake p@i» 
of 5 ii«. ©f vm «ufe%ri.et«d tmm the aT#r-
Oa ^ Ptske |»er W alnut®# .iti flasfe % to obtatia the mirtrage 
ojiyg#fi. aptiice p@r 10 niimtes at z^ m> tissue mmmtmtlm* 
®ie &mms% oxygen uptake ototaintit for ©aeh flasto was 
e0r.i?eet«€ foi» mutoxidation a®4 OQ^ ifSS calculated according 
to the ssiM fswittl^  us#4 tm smeeliiie tehytoogeiiase aetiirity. 
Vatowit Midi m^ womews {19^ 9) nmlntalii that the 
valttes should b@ mcmMimg t© tt» suhstrat® 
e»plof@d. data ©btaiata w#i^ , th«ref©», t^ |>oTt®cl as 
suceiaat© for sw^eini# d®l^to»s®nas@ activity m4, m 
aseoFbate tm eytoch^ ne- ©xi€ai® activity. 
,iehi»i<J®f wd fottep (19*3) f«jwnd that ¥alwg for 
the ejtoctmQm ©xitfms© system w#i?® higher in jomm i*«tt8 
than iB aS»lt anijaals.  ^^thoi ae#ei*ifeed fey Se-to@ider 
una ^ tter 119*31 vmy b«- applieafelt ©aly for Msayiiig liver 
tissue's ©f fowjf rat®, fl» diffiemlty m§omtmm4, in the 
pmmnt eyto'ehroiw ©ritoe mmm ^*y 'b® due to the fact 
that Mult rats mm iisei. 
the ©yt©ehr«Ji» ©xiiitst mmB^  was e©i^ lie®t#<l further 
by the faet tlmt tte h©.aog#iiizstion of liwr tissue affects 
th© ratt of ojiygea.mpt^  to a gre&t ©istent.. ieteeiier 
mid fotter 119^ 3) have otos®-rv#4 that ©uly disrupted cells 
eontrihiit® t© th@ rat® of ox^ s,m wftalc# im the eytoehrow 
o3ii€sse iy»t«ii. on© tmtmm, the pmumt investigator 
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noted tii&t poor hooogenigatloii of to 
a low oxygen uptake and hene®, a low e«8yi» asjtifity. 
fimmfQms the komogsMzmtXan t«elmittt@ iit«ds to M per­
fected fey this asa^ . 
®j® sueietoie i#h:^ di?©ge«a@© empw system <loe« not 
appear t© im afftetei 'fef the degiwe of hoiiogeiiimtioa. It 
has been SMiOftttd that th® saeeinate when used m m 
auljstmte# is able t© diffuse into tte iataet eells,' 
whe^ as the «e@rbat© is unable t© p«n®tF&te the eell 
CSel»«ii#i* iiiA fO'ttei?# 19*3). 
®i@ sttceisie dtli^ 'irogenas# e,ytochPoi» oxidase 
mttvMim ototsi»# from th© p»»«iit study ifere also 
®jspi?esst€ in tefffis of ni-CTOliters of Oa ,ptr s®. of li¥er 
nltrogmm how (Mjl^ aiKl ia al« of ©« i»i» li^ er 
p@f hOMF Ctotal activity). 
Igaithim- mMMm, Bi# :^ &nthiiie oxidss® aetivity in 
rat liver tissues was «asttre4 aeeofiSing to a aethoel 
de¥@lop@d by ¥iai filsw (19531 • .Maant of uric acid 
prodtt0®4 by the oxidation of jKoathine &#r?ed as & hmsi® 
for mmsmmmnt of ®mjm setivity. - yeag®nts ui®d 
and their pr«p»i»ati©ns mm gi¥e« in the latter part of 
this ieetion* 
fm 1 al. alitMots of 10 per cent liver homogenate 
(,iii phosphate fewff@r) were pipetted into two 20 ml. 
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beiyteers tadi of whieh contained 6 «1. of a^ pMous laonosodiyii 
xanthin© solation |%,02 e If* wd 3 ml., ©f iistlllefi 
wat#^ '. On© ml. ailquots mm wltMitmm fmm eacli mixture 
to sew© m blank:s. Ifee i?e.»iiiiiiiig solutioa was 
ti?ansfeiT@t to Warbujs^  flasks i»i 4ri©«ls&t©d witJi ihateing 
for 2 ho«rs at Jf® §, in m eons taut tt'UiJtmtttM bath. At 
tlie mnd ©f tm Incubation p©i«iod, d«plieat®' 3. ml. ali^ mots 
wep© pipe tted fmm mmh ©f the iiie«.bat#4 »i3£tM3ms into 
ffll. I3?lerffl8y@r flsifes. filti?at@« mm prtp«?eci 
fTOM these alii|ttots itnd fi^ s tii® two siuapl® blanks, the 
tuiigstle aeM filtrat®® (111®) wtre prepsrod a^ -ees^ lng 
to tfee m%hm by lelte &M W« (Iflf). Emh 1 ^ ol. allfuot 
wm diluted with 7 ml. of distilled Wfttes*. Qm ml. ©f a 
10 pm e«nt soditffli tungst-at# s©l«tii>n wm add«d to eaeii 
sj^ le followed by 1 ml. of g/3M The eontents of 
©mch flask w&m alialc^ a aM filte.i^ d %tm>v0i fluted filt#i? 
paper. . 
Wae g^ omt of iii*i« acid in th# twigs tie acid filtratts 
wew d@t#mi»d eolor^ imetFla'ally to tJ% iMsthod 
by Bmwa Cl9%5|. 'two al« a^lifuots t^ @n fi«oa ©mcli of the 
tin^ stie a^ id filtmtts pip©tt®d. into t®st tubes, 
fwo Hi. ©sell of t 12 pei* cent sodiwa oymide (dispensed 
fmm $. buy^ tt#) »d a 5^  per e®nt m»es solaition, followed 
by 1 ml*' of tt» pli©s{Jliott»ig.«tie acid reagent were SMld#d to 
eaeh test- tab#, laeh addition was iiixed by shalciiig. fh« 
stoppe3?ecl. tubes stood for 5Q' aimt#s at rosm tea^ emture, 
thm tacfc was dllmted to a fteal of 10 ml. 
by the aidition of 3 aO.. of distilled water md laixed. 
Optieal densities mm mmaumA with & Itctoiaa 
speetrophotonetej? at a wave length of 5^ 0 ailliiaierons and 
a slit width of 0.03 ». 
leage'iit blaiflcs using. 2 ml, of distilled wat@r and 
tiwated in th© same wmnm as tt» mMBoims mm pmpamA 
in duplicate. 0Fie aeid ttsadaMs mm im with each set 
of deteriiinstioiii. Wmm a O.l per mnt foliu stoclc solu­
tion of wic acid, 3 standai^  eolutioiit eontainiin® ©.002, 
0,QQ3 and 0.0©4 og, of mtrio scid per ml. wspeotively 
wmm prepiff-ed-. ®i»# working. st«»da3rds e^ pivalent to 
0.00%, 0*006 and 0.008 of tiric acid obtained by 
UBim 2 •»!.. of tsoh »titndio?d solution. fh®s# 2 lal. 
portions w&m t»ated in the s.»i iiagiiiea? m the 2 ml. 
aliquot® of th« lilCt tuii^ itlo acid filtrat®. 
®ie optical density readings for the untoowi were 
eorreet€d tor sa^ l® and utagtnt felmic readii^ -s and the 
of uric aeid pTOduoed per gii. of li¥ei? {met wt.) per 
hour were cmloulated. fh© data on »nthlne- oxidase 
sctiirity were also ealeulated on th# basis of dry weight, 
liver nitrogen and total liver. 
dl' mmmt3 in laeasmgtMiil? of mzym^  
activities. Stteeinie ^ ©lii^ ogtims# smA Qftmhrotm oxidase 
re^ agentii 
• 1. §.ill Kiafi* CBmff#2» sidlt, fia-hei* Scientific Co.^  
St, S»©si8^ '13'6 gffl, of IdgfO^  wem 4isiolwcl 
M 4iitia.3.®t watey iaa€ €llut#d to 1; liter. 
2, Q,IM fhosphate .pK ?.4i 39».5 »!• of O.IN 
MmQM mm •sMmi to ^  ml. of ©.W m^ m^ , fhe pH 
was iwlluisted to ?.% siiitioii of'©.IN NsOH. 
was Stows waAm TOfrigeration. 
3. SoiiWR sttceJtoa^ tt, pU fAt 9S gffl. of 
sueeinie «i4 €igo€itiB salt (l^ taan ©rganic 
QMmlml, lloel*st#p, ''N. ¥.) was. iissolved to 
4istili#t watep mnA ililmted t© 10§ ml. Tim pH 
'•m& aijusted to 7 A witti ©ilN Na§H,. timn stored 
•vmAm 
k* if- X 10*® 1 AlCisf 193 M* IICI9 wei»® dissolved, 
to tiftlllei wat#r «id iiluttfl to im »1. 
5. % X l©'-®« mQlgt 59 m-' of e^ Clg^ SHgO were 
in aistillei water smi ditatei to 100 ml. 
6. m'^mmwhrnU^ p« ?.©! 1 ml, oi Q,2M HaOH 
was added to «ig. of mmrhM mM 
mmk and Isiimr# M, 3,) imt before us©. 
7» ©ytoehTOitti e so-lutionii UytoQimsm e mm ptir* 
ehi,s®<i imm the INftitritleml Bi©cl»aie»lB Carp,, 
QMo, weiglit was 
msswati to h% 14,000 C;^ oop®3Pst@iii 19^ )* 
I stock mluttm i2A x 10"**1) wm h j  
€ls«olving', 17# m* Qf c in O.IM phos-
fhmt# buffer C7«4) ditettog to 50 'Ol. with 
th« bmff#p» 1^ © p»i>ar«4 stock ®olMtioi5 was kept 
to 2 ail.. fortioM in tightlj stoppea?@<l siaitll pyrex 
teft tmbes aM sto»4 in a 4«@p im%m, 
for sss^  pi^ os«s, tlit stock aolutioa was iJFOtiglit to 
room t#iipefmti»@ sad mgs4 dii«ctly ia tht €#t«iiiiiiatioa of 
cytocteoae ossidas® activity# A 1 x l®*-**! solution was 
pmp&m^ A for th@ smcctoic 4®hyii»egeaa#e assay by adding 
eqwl pmrt& of O.m phosph&t# {pM fA) «id 
cytochroias c stock'solatioii« 
•®ie stock soltttion. of eytocteoa# e wm stsndaMised 
spactrophotoTOtrically prior to mse-aecoMing to the method 
given by ltebi?elt m% ®1. (19^ )* taction mixture 
consisted of th®. follewingi 
a. Oxidised cytochfOBie c 
Water 
O.IM Hiosphate buffer, pH fA 






Final voluiw 3»0 ib1 • 
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b. l#€uced cytochrome e 
Saae solution as pliis Q,1 to 1.0 
solid * 
&# 0p%lm% 4#n«lty of %tm #i**st »«aetiofi atlxtmr© "a** 
was TOas«»d witli tl» Weekmm »pmtmphQ%Qmi^ T at a wafe 
lei^ th of 550 atllialoreiis mA a slit 'widtti of 0,0S lan,. 
After tl» »a€iJ3g8 wt.re tateeii# a f#w grains of soilum 
mm. i«4 tfe@ #*t'i«ietioii of thm i^ sttltlug 
mlxtiira iMSSMi^ d* 
. fi^  e©ne«i[it3?atl0ii of .©ytoehrow q in ttm stoek solution 
was calemlat#^  teeor^ ing, to tht roi^ tntila giv«n by 
and eo^ -woi^ ers {19^ 9 i P* tl4)» fti@' aveimg# c«aeent3?atio» 
of the 'sts^ lc eytoehTOiK e solmtioM foi* tte vagpious assay® 
eaa?ri«t owt in tfy$ pmwmt stmiy mm S*&7 « l©"'^  moles per 
milllllt#!?.. 
laiitliliie oxidast i^ ag^ ntst 
1. i.066^ . Bmsphmt@ buffer, pM 7*^ t t6.3 al« of 
©.» NaOH aiitd, to 66.6 al,. of 0,1* 
ami iiluted to 1©© ml* with b*iff#r« fhe pH ms 
aijwtet to ?.% with O.IM MaSl, thes atoi^ d ima«3? 
.p#f3?lg#i«atlon. 
2. 4,^ 2 E I©'"®!! ffeaosQdliM .ESfitMn© solutions I.5.3 
gii» ©f xaathln® Cflsl^ r -icl^ iitlfle §&*, it» l«ouia, 
Ife.) aM 400 iig. of ll&§it mm dissolved In 
water. i®&t was mcemaTy* 
®i® wm iiimtedl t© iSO al. with dS.8tiM.@€ 
wstti? wd gt©ptt TOisr Mfrtgeratioii, 
3.. 10 f&T etifit 8©ftJ.« tifflgstat® sQliitloiii 1© gm» of 
m^iwm tungstste Chem, Mir., Mliei 
Sheaieftl. m& %# 0orp>, !«* ¥oilc, M.f,) 
dissoiwt iJi ws%#r «ia illtttsd to 100- ml, 
4. 2/31 1*3041 %.6 al. #f e©ti€#iitrat«i IaS©4 
C^ ngsttt gri^ ®! w®TO t© 2P «l» with 
distillti mter. 
5. foliii stoefc «rie a®4€ solution (§,1 p#r 
l&is ms pmp$m4. t© th# p»e«4ttre given 
hj KmU mt. agice {1953# p» 521), ©f 
It gifSffi ©f «rie acid Ce» f*, fisher ici^ atifle 00,,, 
ft. I0iii», I0.) wa« w#i^ l»4 m a mtch glass audi 
tr®iisfei»»d through a 41^  ftro®! int© s a©0 
al, vQlwittric. fl»fc» A tolmtioii ©f ©*1S g®, of 
llthim carbonate in 3© »1. ®f diatillti water was 
t© 6§® »€ mm th® wateh glass 
ant th»*igJi tl»- f«n»el i»t© th® g©0\i»l. flask 
ishich.pi^ viously hai hmn w&mm  ^ with hot tap 
wattr, Wmn tim mM had dlssQlm^ after 
; atoemt 5 aiimtes of s^ing, ti». flasM wm <3@ol«a 
m4©i* ta# tfst«i* and % «1, of a, !©• per e«ut 
foMal^ thyi® (f^ ireialiii) 'itM 7© »!, ©f 4i«till04 
water wm &mu It »1. ©f Ci*p H^ SO^  were 
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added gradualiy with eoiitiimc>ms Bhek.iim* iSne mix* 
%wm was diluted zq »!• and stoi^ d aMer' 
f«frig©i*ation in a well-stoppei^ d bottl®, 
6. StaMwd urie aeid eolationi fte@# standard soiu^ * 
tious mm made hj dilutii« I, 1»5 itud 2.0 ml. 
of tfm stoek wrie meid soimtiop with distilled 
ifstsr to a fSjial volume of mX* Saeh standard 
SQlmttm contained O..©02, 0,O©3 aad 0.O§4 ajg. of 
uric aeid per ml. r®'S^ ©tiv#l,y was stored in 
well •stoppered bottles ii»d#r refrigeratioa. 
7. Urea s#l«tioat  ^g», of areA fientral Sheni. ©iv.j 
Allied Cheiaicml -laid %e QoTp,,!^  lew loriCi, were 
dis#©lved ift distilled wmt@r a»d diluted to 100 ml, 
8.. twelve per mnt sodiiia solmtio'ns k freshly 
pmpeumd aolntion mm 'iistd for emh determintation. 
Sire# grsig of sodlim Q-ymiim (Fislwr certified 
reagent^  fi8l»r Seientifie St. I»©wis, ^ Mo,} 
w&s dissolved in distilled wter and dilated to 
25 ml. 
f.. Itiospliotuiigetie seid i^ agents 100 ga. of sodiiim 
twagstite, 20 gii« of sntoydrotts di»odiw hydrogen 
•fhosphat# sad ab«^ t 1.5© lal. of distilled wmter 
wmm ls«iit#d together in m 500 «1. Irleiwyer flas'lt, 
•fwtnty-fiv® ml. ©f eoueentrated H#SQ4 w@re mixed 
70-
wttti 75 ffll. iistilltd water and th® warm solu­
tion wa« slowly pourt4 Into the Irlenmey^ r flask 
with continuomi shaking* 'the contents of th© 
flask were boiled gently for one hour using as 
a condenser a funnel holdJjT® a tOO ml. Erlenmeyer 
flask partly filled with ice water, fh® solution 
wm eoolsd in nwrniag tap water ®nd transferred 
to a 1 liter volirotrie^  flask aaid diluted with 
distlll@d water. fh« prtpaa^ d solution has & 
greenish yellow tint, this was stored under 
refrigeration• 
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mBWMB MB msmsmm 
Food Intake 
McmmntB in dietary protein levels mm aeeoapanied 
hf Ammmm in veimtwr fe^ d censiiaption sa shown in 
fable 6.. female mtB fed 13 p@r e«nt of tin oalories in. 
the diet as protein ^ olmtarily if^ eittd less food than, 
those giTtn 5 per eent of th# ealoriea as protein,. A simi­
lar otosemration had hmn la&d© toy $@miM (1953) on adwlt 
•male rat®. 
exptriiwsfital di©ts tiaployed dttriisg, M libitTO 
f®#diag w#r® aydttttat# in ail respeets and varied onlj in 
the a»«nt of piPot«in. One possibl# explanation for the 
differenees obs©Fred in food intake is- that tninsals 
ceiving th« low protein diet ate more to comi»nsate for 
iain.iiiml l«vels of ©ssential »ino mMm* .Another possi­
bility is that th© gynimls on th« higher protein ration 
may have oonsuiwd mm water and th@r®fo3» at« less food 
than those on the low protein diet. V&ter was offered 
ad libitum with no atteiapts made to record water intake, 
Osbora# and his co-workers (19S7) Mve ihown that addi­
tional water is needed by rats fed di#t.i mttsually rich 
fftMe 6* kmmm -dsily food tutak© la, grans per mt 
Beriod. of M libitum food intake 
Groups of rats 
Jgi|»rl®@iit 
I-
&perln»fit S^ erlment Experiment 
II III IV 
Hats fed 15 i«r 
cent of egl. m 
protein 
Rats fed 10 p&r 
cent of cal* i® 
protein 
Rats fed 5 P@^  
cent of cal» as 
protein 
7.0 
C6.T - 7*2>^  
7^ .5 7.2 f.6 
C6.5 - 8^ 3) i6 Jr - 8.0) - m,3} 9*3 (S.# - I©.0) 
.1-1 i € A  - 8a) 
7»6 
(6.9 8»-%| 8.% 8,3 10,6 (7.7 - 9.5) (7.2 - 9.^ ) (9.1 - 11.^ ) 9*7 {8,5'- m.r )  
Period of restricted food intake 
Sttb-group@3 
A 5.# 
(*:.5 - 5.9) 
5.0-
C4.-9 - 5.#) 
B %.9 
. (6.% - 8,1) 
%»7 
(4-3 - 4.9) 
C 
(4.9 - 5.7) 
5.t 












(5.1 • 5.5) (5.3 - 5-8) (7.1 - 7.6) 
5.6 5.6 6.8 
(5.3 • 6.2) (5.5 - 5.7) (6.1 - 7.2) 
0.1'- 6.g) (^ J'^ , 6.g| (6>/>^  ,7a| 
€.1 
(%.7 - 6»7) 
6.5 
(6,3 - 6,7) 
(5-.3^ -^ 6-7) 
6,% 
(5.7 - 6^ .9) 
6»9 
(6.9 - 7.1) 
6,2 (5.5 - 6.9 i 
®(Ho.) "= range. 
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in protein per eeat protein) in order to promote 
.iacreaaed deaHiiiiati©n itni mrea ®mmtion lieetssitated hj 
the protein inertwnt. 
la©ka.y and associates (19^1) have provided e¥idtme 
that redmed appttit® in rats f«d a high protein, 
emrbo.hFdr&t#-fr®# diet was dw@ to th# protein eonl^ nt of 
%tm diet rather thaH' a lack in th# esrbohydrat® coi^ onent. 
fhe amthors siigge&ted that th« deertsse in appetit® on a 
protein-rieh ration m$y h® tl»' rtsult of an improved 
raaint@nane« of th® blood s«giu? oonoentr^ tion iinee glmoose 
deriv«d from protein ie foiwd at a slower rate is 
therefore w r^® wnifoimly available than, gliioose derived 
from dietary carbohydrates. Siis tKplanation might apply 
to th« observed diff®r«no®s in food intatee to thii study, 
i«e», animals r#etiving the higher protein ration niere able 
to aitintain a imm constitnt blood glueos# level than those 
fed the lower protein di®t. Aeeording to the glueostati© 
theory of Mayer (1932), an #l@vat#d blood glmos# level 
lnflw,ene®i the food regulating of th© hypothalswais 
which in tttind«crems#s food int®&#. 
In vi€w of th© observed differenees in food intiOces of 
animals receiving diets oonta.ining vailing »ioiaitB of pro­
tein, it would b« of interest to investigate tim activity 
of the dlff©»nt groups of iwiaals dur,ing M libitm 
fetding, 
•7% 
food Intakes of animals ia Ixptriiiiiiits I, II mA 111 
were spproxiaat@lj 20 per eeiit lower thm tboss of the 
l^aals «sea in laipariMjats I? a»d ?. M InAicated in 
fable 1, th« laiiBials used in Ixperiiienti II and III were 
yoiintger than tho®# studied Xn lEperiaiints I, I? -and ¥, th@ 
d'ifftrenee in a¥«r«g-t age being about 15 per c#nt* ®i«re 
was also a diff#rtiice in mmrm® ^ 7^ weights at the be-
ginnii^  of th« ejcptriniiitf of appr©xl«tely 10 per cent 
between aaimals in feperiwuts II ^and III and animal® in 
Iscperiiients I, If sud ?. ttiese difftreaces in ages wd 
body weights, at %h& beginning of th® ©xperi^ nt® aay 
acc©mt in part for the differences n©t#d in food eon-
swnption. Sine# bod^ r siw inflii®ae@® food intake, old#r 
i^wiimals which am h®avi©r ai^  tend to mmmm mim food 
than yownger aniaal®. Jtoiaala in Ixp#riiB®nt I would be 
an exception to this explsmation, how@ir@r. 
mm bodsT freight and of the aniaals at the 
b@g.imlng ©f lxp«rlj»nt I w&m comparable to those of the 
iynimls in l3Eiseri»nts If and ¥, but food intafeei during 
as;p®rii»nt I wem' lower than those in teperiment® I? a«d ?. 
Biff®rene@« in #nirir©nnientsl conditions my account for 
this observation, eonsidtrsbl® irsriation .in the tempera­
ture of the rat laboratofy w#» noted although not recorded 
during thes# eacperiaents. 
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In Ijcptriaeiits I, II and III, food was 3?@iiK3¥ed from 
th© c^ @s ^  hours befom ©aeh bal«a<3# period. Iii Ixperi'-
Mnts I?' ,ijid V, no balance infomation wa® collected so 
food was available at all times. reaoval of food prior 
to the balane® oolleotion® probably did sot aoeomt for the 
lower food intakes in l3cperi«nts I, II and III as com-
pawd to thos.« in &p«riiients If and ¥ beeaus® food intakes 
during th® adjustatnt period wer® about the saa« as food 
intalcts during the balance period. 
Body Weight Change® and Kitrogen Bal«ee 
]During ^  liMito'feeding, small gains in body weights 
wer© noted in all th® animala f@d ©ithtr 15, 10 or 5 peJ? 
cent of thf calories in the diet as pa^ otein (fable 7). 
3-affivik (1953) had observed that with ade<iuate consunsption 
of food energy, weight ehangta of aale adult rats appeared 
to be related to -tim protein tetalc©. The results of the 
present study of i»ight ehang®® during uniNtstrioted feeding 
failed to indieat© cl«ar-cut relationships of we^ ight 
changes with either prot©.l« or caloric int#ce», 
llhen caloric »stricstion mm iiaposed by »dueing the 
m®rg,j intate to two-thirds of the wluntai^  intake, tha 
aniaala showed steady but deei^ asing losses in body 
7* Average total caloric Intake, nitrogen Intake, weight chan®© and 
nitrogen balance on ^  libitum and restricted food intake. 
Bxperin^nts I, U and iTI 
Total Total Itotal Total 
caloric nitrogen weight nitrogen Qmum mtB intake intake change balance 
(mg.) (gra.) (mg.) 
S^eriment I 
Ad libitum latito 
Groups A 635.0 4015.1 « -0,3 +488.7 
Groups B 668.6 2803.3 § •B59.1 
Groups C 698.7 1549.6 • g.f 4-122.3 
les trie ted 
Groups A 678.0 6351.0 -18.0 -378.5 
Groups B 799.8 4270.7 -24.3 -442.3 
Groups € 610.2 2441.8 -21.0 -277.2 
Experiment II 
Ad libitum intake 
1* Jlats fed 15 p©!* emit of 
cal» as protein STf.f mm *7 4-' 1,.9 +241.3 
t. Rate fed 5 ©©at 
+170.8 cal. as protein 430 1 *2 ,3  
l@strieted Intake 
6256.2 -256.7 Sub-groups A 687.0 -18.7 
Sub-groups B 638.2 3926.0 -41.0 -391.8 
Sub-groups C 71^.6 2290.6 -25.0 -487.0 
Sub-groups D 714,0 6501.0 -12.3 -140.8 
Sub-greups £ 766.0 4700.4 -16.3 -133.3 
Sub-groups P 806.8 2579.4 -17.0 -287.8 
mmrn 7 teoiifMi 


















1. Rats fed I5 per of 
cal. as protein sg?a 1946.5 • 3»6 +187.3 
2. Rats fed 5 per o@at of 
816 »S cal. as protein 383.6 + S»6 +147.3 
Restricted intake 
Sub-groups A 105.1 937.3 4 2.0 • 45.1 
Sub-groups B 107.1 650.4 - 2.3 - 5.4 
Sub-groups C 113.0 364.1 - 2.7 - 5*8 
Sub-groups D 124,1 1113.6 • 0.3 <• 20.2 
Sub-groups E 127.7 772.6 0,0 - 12.7 
-groups F 139.5 447,5 » 1,5 + 10.0 
weight whleh f«aeh«d m plateau towai?{ls the end of SO days, 
fhese weight losses mm «ot relatM to the intak® of pf*o-
tein. It was also ohsenrei that ttm totml wtlght losses 
tnourm^  dmrif^  the entire experiaent mm not related 
©.S^ nif icantly to either total prot#in intake or' total 
ealoric intake* 
A lineal* relationship wm found between weight changes 
u^rJjig libitum feeding and nitrogen balanots in Experi-
mntB t m<A HI tout not in Ixperinent II its shown in 
figurg 1. No sstisfseto^  explanation can be offei^ d for 
the dlse.r#p&ney in »8ttlts of E^ eri»nt» 1 and III from 
lxperiB»nt II. 
©wing esloric wstrietion, nitrogen toal®tic@s were 
directly i^ lated to weight changes in Ixp©riia©nts 1 and 
II {figiirt 2). fii Ixpsriaent III, weight changes during 
«striet0d feeding could not b# i^ lated to nitrogen balanee 
to#eaus® the data mm too few, fhe»« findings imply that 
the nitrogen balano# of an aniiaal may be predicted on the 
basis of weight ohang®®. Such prtdietions way not always 
be sceurate, however, beeause th%m mm instances when 
weight losses oeourred eonoomitantly with nitrogen reten­
tions aM weight gains with nitrogen losits. 
Buring the first balMoe period on ad libitum feeding, 
th@ positive nitrogen retentions in Ixperiwnt II w®re 
Pigw» 1, leiatton of ehauges in, graas p«r 
§ fiays to nitrogen balance in wg. of 
nitrogen per «t per 3 Says <iiiring ad 
















Experiment ni a> 
100 
Y=67.860+9.274x 
-lOOl I I 1 _| I I I I 
-6 -4 -2 0 2 4 6 8 10 
Weight Change in Grams per 5 Days During Ad Libitum Feeding 
t .  Helatlon of vielght changes in grmm per 
5 days to nitrogen balanct in ag» of 
nitrogen per rat per 5 diirii^  re­
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-16 -12 -8 - 4  0 4 8 
Weight Change in Grams per 5 Days During Restricted Feeding 
-S3'* 
aueh than thos# dfetained In Ixperii^ nti I mud HI, 
laiere Is a postihilitF that prior to the Initiation of 
l3£p®rii»nt II, th« tniaiitli las^  hair© h©en txpose4 to som® 
unfa¥orahl# oonditlon® such as ohiuagts in mvlrommntsX 
t«iipiriktu» or hmidity which eaust# losaes in nitrogtn. 
If this had ©€e«rred the aniiaais wouid retain laor® nitrogen 
in order to oofflpensat© for loss#!. 
iromps of rats fei 15 per cent of the calories as pro­
tein retained more nitrogen than, those on th^  lower intaices 
of protein durii^  @A libitwa {fAhl& 7}» figwes 3 
and 4 show that th« magnitmi# of nitrogen -retentions was 
greater irtien tht pm%miR intate was .high (rats in Group 
ixptriiaent I| ra.ts in. gro-ups A, B. tnd Q, S^ erlaent il) 
than wi^ n the protein intslc® wm low (rats in group C, 
lxperi»©nt 1} rats in group® D, I aM f, Ejcperiwnt II). 
M Sxperiaent I, nitrogtn retentions and intakes hf animals 
in group B were inteBaediat® betwten those of rats in 
groups k and 0# 
When th# energy intakes w©r® restrioted to two-thirds 
of the M lihitiia food eonswptiont, nitrogen retentions 
deeremsed abruptly and -negative nitros«.n balsane©» reaulted.. 
'Bm »^ nitud@ of the negatiirity of nitrog-en halanc® during 
the first period iM©diat«ly following oalorie i^ strietion 
app@-i«d to be dependent on th# prot©,in intiJc# prio,r to 
Nitrogen balance per lOO-grani rat pNgr 
5-aay periods diirlng ad libitm afid 
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»strleted feedln®*. fim ii«ssti¥# nitrogen balances observed 
in rats pi^viomsly fe€ 5 per e#nt of th© ealoriea as protein 
(rats 'in groap G, lKp#rii»nt I| gTOUpe M, S i»4 ? in Ixperi-
®tnts II aM III) mm 1ms pmmvmm^ thm those noted 
in ftniaisls which mnmm^ 1© per mnt (rats in growp B, 
li£per,iB»nt I) or 15 per eent of th© ealori^s m protein 
(rats in Qmmp A, lxp©rii»nt I| gTO«ps I, B Mid C in Ixperi-
«nt III. 
Sromps of mimsls fei 5 |»r eent of th# ealorits as 
protein on mrtttrietea f«eii^ and ®ub8®<pently offered 
either 3 times or t tiiae® as Moh protein but onlj two-
thirAs as meh food «nii®r (group# B mi i, Ixperii^nt II) 
w$» • in positiv# nitrogen hml.ano® in, the fir»t period of 
caloric re,strietion. observations are in aecord 
with those laate losenthal, aM Allison (19511 on nomal 
^ogs» not«i th&t €og® whose initial feo% protein 
res©rr«B^ mm low r@spoMe€ to mo^ermt® iaounts of protein 
dwring oalorie i:«strietioft by a short period of positive 
nitrogen hal^ance folloiw^ by a sttaiilir in&mmixm nega* 
tive nitrogen balano®. In th® present 8tu%, the liirer 
nitrogen bmt not the careass nitrogen of the animmls con­
suming the low protein diet on ^ libitum food intaH® was 
slgnifie-antif lower thm that of animals fei the h%h 
p,rote,in tiet-* 
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Oontiiimoui nitrogen balance tsta bas#cl on 5-4ay periods 
w@rt eoliected in Ixperiaent III for itniaials in sub-groups 
B and 1 in order to verify th® results obtained in Experiment 
II. Nitrogtn balance information on these groups of animals 
in lxperi®ent ill {Wim^ *5 showed that the animals were 
.in efuilibriu® during th@ f.irit 5 days following ealoric 
restriotion«. 
When the nitTOgen balances for ©ucoesslw. periods in 
I^rliw.nt .1 durir^ oalorie restriction mm a^ded, th© 
total nitrogen loss appeared to be independent of the pro­
tein intfidc©® of tht an.iiial8. However,, there was a tendeno'sr 
for wiiiaals lasintained o.n the low protein intak® to excrete 
Itss nitrogen than 'aniiials on tht two higl»r protein in­
takes. Thomon and Munro -(IfSS) have thown a linear 
f«.l.ationship between carbohydrate intais# and nitrogen 
balance•. In tl» present study, th# cs.arboI^drate. content 
of tm low protein diet was higher than that of th© high 
protein diet. 
Ba Sxperia^nt II, a statlstieall;^ signifieant differ­
ence' in total nitrogen lost during ©.alorio rastrietlon was 
obtained between the groups of an.iiaals which received 15 
par oent (sub-groups 1 .and §) and 5 sent of the 
#ii®rgy mlue of the diets as pro tain C®«b-groups ©> 1 and 
f). k suMM^ of thsse data is shown in figure The 
a m 
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tissw spitMiis QT laaJjitenaiice ilosstisrit et |a, ^ 19^ 61 
Benfiitt sua Siaaptofs @| 1948| Cox ft al., 195S). 
li^ «F nltmgm intitos dttriag liMtua feedii^  a^ e-
sttltei :i» liiig'l»r uitfc^ en loss®# afttr .rt^ trictlon of food 
tbSR lower RitTOgen .tetafces dwrliag t}» lilaltwi 
pei»i©i, ifh#ii niti»ogtii int^ t was aimUlsi? to tooth groups 
after rt.@tyietlsn» »»» nitrogeia intake was isaintained &t 
tlie same Itwl Airing Isotli aa libitm aafi i»@gt3?iet«4 feed­
ing, ealorie i»®-»tri€stioii iet#»la0d %M iiit'i?og®n loss. 
Ihit appTOae-t»«i nitrogan e^ ilibriw® towas^  
tSw- eM of a 30-as^  of f«®iSFiet®d feeding. In 
l*p@-riiieiit I.f mtB A-1, M**4 mA ^-6 ^ ieh fail#d to 
re-mttain nttmgm ©qtiilibriuia showed Imi^  .litftetiens at 
autopsy., I&t in ZX lost onl^  mail aaotmts 
of nitTOgen diartog tfee. period ©f i^ strieted f®@dii5g. and 
was .wtaiaii^  »it»gefi aft#i* t® days. At amtopsy,# this 
mSM&l had wmimally lai^® woifflts ©f visifel© fat la ttm 
wlBmm* this, fat r©s#w© iMiit fesve ®p«i»ed body .rsitTOgen 
losses wtien tetak# was 3?«dmc#d* 
It tli@ end of .©Al:0.ric i«&tricti0ii in IscperiiBefit III# 
most of the tolamls Imd not q«S.t« a©M©v#d nitrogen 
etuilibrim. Ber-lmps tl» period of wstrietioa needed 
-92' 
to be 'txten^ #^  to 35 days Jjistead of the 3® Aays iwed in 
th® @xp«riii»nt» 
]te th« pwstat stMy, most ©f tli@ MiSjaals we» able to 
asljust to a IJjaitti ealorie intsls© m Mfl®et#4 by tls®lp 
re^ attaifwat of Riti*og@ii nfter matrieted 
fe@4iiig for 30 or 35 4ayf^ , At tM® point, it is worthwhile 
to i^ eall Mitchell «i €@fiiiition of '*iiat3?itional 
adaptatioii" 1 
M iU animal, in equilibrim with its food 
supply {rnm^m, a wll-wouris-lMd mijml) is auto-
ieoted to ntitpitional stress, suMSh as an i*»i®«|uate {OT excessive) supply of on# m »!« of the essen­
tial nutrients, the aniinal will r^ act in sueh a 
way as to minimize, as far m possible, or to 
undo enti3?ely the effects of the nutritional 
stress« 
In view of the fact that the problem of protein-calorie 
interrelationship has been iiiv««t%ated .uaier a wide 
variety of experia^ ntal conditions, the present findings 
will apply only to the- specific expei?i«ntal situations 
adopted in thi® sttidy^  All the original data obtained in 
the present investigation are given in the AppendiE. 
iiver frotein and fegyiw Activity 
Since the liver is capable of eoiatoiniiig various 
metabolic activities with pro-teto sto3?age, this organ mm 
,investigated wader the present ©mperiwatal conditions-. 
-93-' 
Mtiglits of liwM ©btnined from 'itossiE: eontrol anJUmals 
groins of aunlaal® wliieli had B@en ftt lihitma either 
15 p@r etnt ©r § per ceat of tht ealories im the diet as 
protete did not differ signifieantly 8). 
fh® total nitrogen eontent of th© livers of stock con­
trol animals was signifiosntlf hightr than that of rats fed 
15 ptr o®nt of the^ ir calori«i m prottin imm lactallsmin 
t»ept in .Is^jeriiwnt If. Si® sverag® liirer weights of %im 
stoak aniaalf in lx|»eriaent III sad f (itritii III) tended 
to to© larger than those of rats f«d laetslbMain and may 
mmmit in part for th® •dSSt%mnm in total nitrogtn. Ttm 
total nitrogen eontent of the li¥«rs of rats asintsined 
on di«ts containing 5 of th© ©aloriss m pr©t#in 
was so»iiist loi«r thm that of ritts f#d a higher lm%l 
of protein# 
M O'rder to faeilitat# th© disottssion, di#ts mpplwtm 
15 per mnt of the ealories In th© ditt will he referred to 
hereafter m the high protein diet 'smA thos® pro^ idJUag 5 
per c«nt of th# en#s^  wsXm of the diet will be referred • 
to as the low proteto diet. 
In m,p®wimuts III and ¥ Ci#i*i«s HI), tte percentage 
of protein in th® liters of aniaals mintidljied on th® high 
•protein diet was greater than the protein eone#ntration in 
th# llmm of ti» stoek eontrol rats (fable 9). ®ie 
lt¥er» of these experJjient&l mniMtls mm samller than 
8. Airtrag® liwr weights altrogea ot rats on M libitia siii 
restfietei f®od intake 
Liver weights nitrogen/liver 
















Sfctjek aiilmls • — $.3 6.9 6.4 — t33 21,9 239 237 
Ad libitum intake 
1. Rats fed 15 
per cent of cal. 
6*6 6.0 198 as protein — 5,4 6..6 • itm '•MM aM> 214 ill 218 
2. Rats fed 5 
per cent of cal. 
6.8 I8f as protein —• 5.9 6.3 5*9 <l*Wk- 194 201 189 
l®stricte(3 intate 
Sub-groiijs 
4.6 A 4.7 4.6 3.9 4.4 4.7 171 l6l 158 •Ifl 182 176 
B 4.2 4.1 4.1 4.8 4.7 l62 151 151 173 175 
C 4.5 4.0 4.2 4.8 4.3 4.^ 6 164 l48 152 176 161 171 
i 4.5 4.3 5.5 4.7 4.4 — 164 172 202 176 171 
M 4.4 4.1 4,6 4.8 •m-'m 158 162 172 183 
F 4.7 4.8 4.4 4.3 4»4 162 176 174 162 162 
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fable 9. Ave-rtgt percent^ ® of liver pTOtein of rats 
M lifeltum ant res trie tei- food Intak® 
Weremtm^  of" protein 
B3Ep@3?i»nt no, II HI •••»«»» tm m» «*>
§3?o«ps Of rats 
If ? 
— Series Series 
III W 
Stock- aniwals 
M libitum intake 
1."' Hats"'"fM 15 
ptr cent of eal. 
as protein 
2. lats fe4 5 
per e@»t ©f eal* 
m protein 








22.65 21.m 21,57 22.22 
a3.a% a©..,§a 22.15 




































tlm li¥©i*0 ©f %lm stock <3oiitrol aaaljmls. In Sxperiiaents 
W ¥ (Series W), th© pti»e©nti^ # of protein .in the 
liwri of .stock contwi wimais wms higl»i* than, the p©r-
eenti^ e €>f pPQteiii in th® ii¥®i*s of imts f@4 the high 
teiii diet. IM thii east,, tte ii¥ei»f of the eoatroi aniimls 
a^?e smiiitp thw thos.e of the exp#ri3Mfttal afi.tet.ls. It, 
themtom, app«»s tl»t th# protein eomentmtion in th® 
livtrs of the stoelc, eontpol goaiiaals «ia the mixmX» f#d 
the high pTOtein €i.«t is .a ftinetion of iiwr sis®. 
S»e peKs.#iitas® @f pi^ otein in th@ of aiiiffl'iil.s fad 
Wm low pTOteifi diet was significantiy simllei* thwi that of 
stock 0©iiti*oli 03? of anismls f#t th@ hi^  proteiifi €i©t. 
Binm thi liwr wtights of sniatls f#d ^  i.i1bitm di4 not 
signific^ tiy# th® i«e»as« in pei*eeatag@ of liver 
pTOtein .on tl» low jpreteiu diet be aiisoei&ted with 
diff@»ne#s in ©thtr li^ fsy eo^ sp^ I^l©at8., leased deposi­
tion ©f liwr glyijogen and/o^ r fat any hav® s0eO'O®j|ffli«d the 
I0S.S in liver prot@.in., Attention .is. called to th« faet that 
this gTOttp of mdmXB mmwm^  ao» foM th«n th« g«5Up of 
rats fed the high ppo.t@in di®t, $mh inereaded'ealorio 
intak® .might aeeo«nt for a©e*»wl»ti©n of app3?e©.iAhl© q«an* 
titles of glyc-og^ n or fat... 
Mirers mm i^ duetd eoatiderahly in si«e after caloric 
re.strletiQfi .rtgardless of tim a»«nt of protein in the 
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dltts offered to th© ©»• nai^ cta losses in the 
wtighfcs of thfi liwr appeiyr to tot assoeist@d with changes 
in li¥#i? eoKpositiotJ in©mi»i*t€ bjr 'the jftdmetiou in food 
enei^ y iistii€«s. -©a# totai nitrogea eontent of the liw^  
was smrtediy 4t«i«as®di 8) wd th© p©r etnt of pro-
teiu in. %im livei* isertased (•febit 9)» 
In l3^ 3?i»iit I, mdmaXB anttotaiimi or an Ifiteiweaiate 
intato of protei» {rats in B) appealed to hme a 
higher pereentig# of l.iv@i» prntetn mm m%B -mmtmlm 
higl»r or lower rnmrnim of protein. Th% liters of the 
mMs in gmup B w«r# also siall@r th« tM liwrs of tte 
aii^ tis in the othei? 2 groups of .snioals* Othei^ ise., the 
th»® iiffti?ent protein intakes dwiui e&lorie i^ estrietion 
4ia not Sjaflmenee the i^ reeatage of protein .in th# llmv 
®igiiifi©.siitiy. fkmm fiMirjgs $.m 'in agi»«#*.nt with thos# 
obtained hj SmmiM. C 19.53 )• 
In IxperiMnt XI, th® i»reent^ e of pTOt®in in the 
liwrs of w&t& in swb-gromp k mm lowsa? th« th® p©r-
otntag# of protein in the liwrs of i?at» in smb-growps B 
gmd Q, ftm .anlaale in s.iab-group A mm aaintaintd on the 
hi^ h intafe© of protein ^ mr-iJE® both ^  lihitm and re­
stricted feeding while rats in. smto-groaps B and Q mm 
fed tiso-thiris or one-third m mmh px^ tein .in th# diet 
respectively o.n rtdmced food %mxw inti^ ©.. the lif@rs 
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of rata -in sub-gromp A were larger than, livers of rats in 
siib-groupi B »€ © yfeieh nay mmwm for the lomr prot#in 
concentration p®r unit of iiv#r* Rei»ction in the protein 
intake Aid not mpp@ar to infl.tt®nee tht perotntag® of pro­
tein in the li¥©.rs of »itals in smte-groupi B and €3. 
iaies« results .art not in s^ .rt#»nt with thost obtained -In 
ixp©rl»nts III,. I? and V» 
m th© .end of ealorie restriction in Bxperisente III, 
I? snd th@ i«re#ntit§«s of protein in the livers of the 
anijals f#d differtnt amounts of di#tw^  protein w@r@ 
signifiesntly higher than th# p©re«nt8g© in the livers of 
the stoefe controls «nd mim^ a f#d ^  libitm. ®ie 
i«int«nane# of ft constant high intak® of dietary protein 
by the aniajals in TOb-groups A resttl.t@d in a greater ris© 
,in the' percentage of liv«r protein than when the protein 
intalES was pmgmmtmlj redtieed (mts in sub-groups B 
and C}. Ihe differences in th€ pere«ntag#' of liver protein 
between sub-groi^ i A, B and e mm statistieally highly 
signifioant only Mmm@ the value® obtained for sub-group 
A Wi9m high, 
Su©C!es.8ive increi!»nts in the dietasy protein intake 
during oitlorie reftrietion mm assoeiat©d with correspond* 
ing increases in fee peroentagt of prot#in in the- livers 
of rats in sub-groups B mA 1 ('SxperiMnts II> III*. Vf 
and ¥). tei«ls in sub-gi^ up ? lasintsined a constant low 
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intake of protein taring periods of both ad iibltma and 
»strieted feedii^ . Increasing inttte®s of dietary protein 
inftotneed tim ptreentage of iivtr protein at the 5 per 
sent le^ el of itatistical signifieano#» ISie dsta also 
indieste that th# inttiwidiste protein intak# was as 
@ffeeti¥e m th® high protein .intito in increasing the eon-
o$ntration of protein per unit of llmw* 
• Mhen aniial® w%m groused ssoording to their protein 
intakts during the period of oalorie restriction (sub-
groupi A. .«nd 1 3m» B wid 1 Q and f it ww found that 
the influence of th# protein intaiceS' on th® liwr protein 
was highly signifieant, fh® airer^ # p®re@atage of protein 
in the liters of rats M sub-groups A .and B was higher ' 
than that of rats .in .gub'-g.roups B eand S «id lowest in the 
li^ fers of rata in .sub-groups -C @ad f» 
As % eons#qu«iie© of calorio restriotion# .stores of 
glycogen or fat appear to haw b#«n withdraw froa the liwr 
at a faster rat# than protein in order to aeet the body 
n®@ds for Itiii my memmt for th« inorsas® in 
protein co-neentration sinoe the -pere'tntage of moistui^  in 
th# hepatic tissues was approxiiaattly 70 P@3? cent in the 
li¥©rs of both ^  libitum and .restricted aniiaal®. 
'EiiduC'tion in' li¥er w©..isht8 of rats subjeoted to pro­
tein depletion or inamtton haw b@@n reported by other 
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woi^ #rs CKost«3?llt8, 19^ 91 Wainio ft |i.# 1953). Harrison 
a^nd Iiojog (19^ 5) haire noted timt glyeogeii wa§ tli# most 
importaiit factor detersinii^  liver wiigliti toecatts® water 
was retained along with glyoogen. 
laie weights of the livers were .not signifieaatly r#-
lateci to tewiaal body weights of the ajftiamlB at auttopsy, 
Ktys and his assoelates (1950) have indicated that the 
Mlativ# as w®ll as the absolute decrsases in liver wights 
in cases of ehronie mderimtrition and starvation se^ m to 
exceed that of tlm hwmxi body as a whole. 
faryJjig the dietary protein aai omlorio int^ es in 
Ixi»riiwiits I? mid V (Series III) had tssentially tte saine 
effeet on th# activities of xanthine osidase, siieclnie 
d#hydroienas« and oytoohroo© oxida®,®' sytteias in h@patio 
tissues as it did on the perotatag® of protein in tht 
liver (fsbl@ 10)• 
®ie tmit aotivity of xanthine oxidaae was espress^ d in 
tenas of of wrie aeid produe«d per gia. of liver (dry 
weight) per hour wd will be »ferred to hereafter simply 
as unit aotivity of ^ Emithine osiidast. the unit activity 
of attceinlc deti^ drogenase and eytochrome oxidase exp«ssed 
as aiorolitera of oxygen per sag. of liver tissiM (dry 
weight) per hour will also be mSerm^  to as mit activity 
of mceimlQ deiw^ rogenase or of eytoehro^  oxidase, fotal 
fable 10. A-^erage ©xidas#, su^elnie del^rogenase and 0ffcociii?«»» 
oxidase aetivites in livsr fcissi*## of mts oa ad libity and 
restricted food intake. E:^eri»iit I? CSeiPies*Tf and it) ai^ 































M libitum intake 
1. Rats 'fed 15 
per cent of cal, 
as protein 
2, Rats fed 5 






























l i  >.4 
79.7 (2) 









^CNo.) iMlcates nwober of rats represented. 
Tmhlm 10 (Cont*d| 
Xanthine oxidase Succinic dehydrogenase Cytochrome oxidase 
activity activity activity 
Unit Total Itoit 
activity In Unit activity activity 
mg« uric Total activity in ml, ascorbate Total in 
acld/gra. activity in succinate Og/liver/hr, activity 
liver (dry uric acid/ v 2. in ml. 
v{t , ) /hv.  liver/hr, ©a/liver/hr* 
§ 5.01 6.73 81.4 113.6 71.2 98.3 
© a  9.23 89.3 84.1 128.2 (6) (6) 











activity will mfm to total activity per livea? per^  
boiir, 
• So^  mit and total activities of xwjtliiii© oxidiyse 
mud suooiaie taspa® systtus^  in .tht liver 
tiBsu#® of aaiaals fed ths liigli p3?©teiii diet dyrii^  &d 
libitum feeding mm sipiifioantly low#i* than those of the 
stock iffiiaals sM diminishtd to the livers of the 
mim^ a iMdatained on the low pipotein diet« Statistioal 
tr#gttw«iit of th® data indioattd highly sigiiifieimt differ­
ences hetmmm these 3 grou^ » of aaaiaals, ISi® he.ishtTO®d 
sotiviti#i of th® Mftthte# oxidase wid Sttoe.iiiie delqrdro-
S@ims« sytttos in th^  livers of tl». ©took eontrol miMmlu 
mj mflmt thiir. protein intttee which was 23 i»r cent of 
tl» di©t» Bi th© ass® of oytoohro^  oxidas© %mym 
®yst@a, th# taiit aotivi^  was higher Sm tl» livers of ^ 
mOMlB f«d th# high protein diet th® .in tht livers of 
the stoete eoatrol miMmXn* However, data oolleeted on 
the aotivity of the oytochrowt- oxidase system in the liver 
mem to© few to h® awtlysed »tati»tie&lly. 
libitum linear »latioOThips wbv  ^
obS'@rv#d l»tif#©ii average daily nitros#ii intak# expressed 
in of tiitrogen p@r loo-graw rat «id mit aotivities of 
both jcaiithi»« oxidits# mnS. fueoinie d©]^ dros©ni«« 
Cfigur© 5). dorrelatiou e©#ffiei@iits wem 0.715 aifid 
Pigvm §» Relation of per ctnt liver protein and of 
xanthine oxidase and succinic dehydrogenase 
activities in liver tissues to average 
daily nitrogen int^e in mg. of nitrogen 
per 100-gram rat during |d libitm feeding 









































Y = 18.848+0.02I7X 
J L 
Ad libitum Feeding 
J 1 I I I 
Xanthine Oxidase Activity 
J L 
Y = 2.654 + 0.0l65x 
J L J L 




J I I I I L J L J I 
80 100 120 140 
Average Nitrogen lntal<e in Mg./lOO Gm. Rat/oay 
160 
0,78© 'Wm oMmrw^ Sow pmr* 
rentage ll^ er prottiii and »mrm^  iaiiy nltrogm intato 
p©? im^ fm mt Imd a mrmMtim of 0»p6. 
mm ps^uXleMm h^tmm unit tazim at^Mfitir smi pmt^ln 
mm&mtmtxon jmv mlt ©f liwr is evltoat. 
11» ."fflilt aetiT?i,tl«s of ©aMase, westole 
and cytoeta o^ias ©iiifl&se ii» llvit-r of 
mtB a perlet ©f r«sti*ie1»d fo©i Intafc® 
SE6®t4#A tim control m& ^ libitum ml*»s. Hit i^daetloii 
in liver sla© by an incrmm M promM eofieea-
tr^ tlon would mmm^ fm tim l«ei?@as«4 mlt aetl^ lti@8 of 
tim 3 %mwm sistems^ stu«il®4« 
lowing' ealorle »®.t3?l©tl0a ©f tm mts pre-fed tlid 
lilgli 'PTOlela diet, pm e^M $M3k.m wlileta mm efulvitle-iit 
to the abaolut® mmm%s of pmtelm emsvm  ^  ^libitum 02* 
tw©-tMMa mr ©ne-tlilM ©f ttils ai^ imt appeai»i t« b# 
e^ isllr S» iatntftliiiag s hlgli- mlt aetl^ ltf ©f 
xiathiae osclilia# In tim hmpmttc tissues Cmts ,in smb*^ i?ottps 
A., B mA. C}. itstistieal fysmlyses of tl» 4st& tkow d^ that 
tti« iMlmmm of ^ e»a®iag int^ a ©f pmtmiM on Hirer 
mnthim ojdLO&ie turlteg restrl^ te^  ftsdli^  wm not ilgnl-
flc.aiit» It al»© spp«in« tbat protein, i«es«i^ #s In, the 
Hirer Mr toat«-b«©n -^ MplrnmA sel«etlv«lr. 'Bm eoneentm-
tion Qi Mmth$M9 oxlias# «ss amlataliit^ ml%h&vi0% thm 
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protein ©canetntwtioii of tli© liir®r tecr^ o^sed m the p.TOt#iii 
itttftii© was ,reiae#d» Sie total activity of seautfein# oxidase 
ifi, Xtmrn of »stri©ted wm lower th«i ttiat 
of their ^  libitwa eoiitroli, %ttt did mt varjr with protein 
iiitiA:es, 
In ow@ of tt^  aniwils pm*i®^  tht low protein diet, 
inereasing iatafees of' protein oa .rastrioted oalorie intakes 
protwed oorrtspondiiig in th# mit aotiiriti#s 
of EaBtli.in# omitase. '©le «ff#@t@ of inort'ssing iatalces of 
prottin oa tis® wmtt setivity of Itrnw xantlilj^  omidsse wer© 
statistioitily tignifieaiit to tM 5 per etat'ltftl o.iily. 
8»i»t#»ajio@ of a lo* prottin intake dwrir« botii ad 
liMtum and r®gtriet#d fetdiag C»ts'iii »uto^ *gromp f) showed 
an ifiow-ss# in tli® wit iMStititr of oxidase over 
that ofeatrfed on lifeitna food totale# • oRly te®ea«8€ the 
livtrs mm ««Lller aft«r oalorie restrietion*  ^total 
aotifities mm liigl»r thm tte M libitum 
TT'alut ©»®pt is tl» liv#rs. of mts tn smte^ -^ roiip. f, '1^ -
gntssiw iaertnients in frottia intaiei rats ia suh^ sroups 
1 awtS I. wem a$.8oeiat®d with inortus:!^  total aetiifitf, 
ftese o1sa«r^ atioa» may iadioat® timt tlit protein reserves 
ia ttm llmr mm Iseii^  
ffee maiat#atiiee of a eonstimt .liigli intalc# of • protein 
fey rats in sij^ -growp A aft«r r»strieted feeding resulted in 
m mlt setivity of suecinle ielw<l^ 'ogeaase m 
^0mp&m4 to tim aeti¥itf ofeti.in«d €«i?iisg ad liteittM feeding. 
Siie©«s»ive in .protein ^ intak# j?tsiilttd ia, 
corm&pon&ijm retuetions ia the «ait aetiiriti#® of suaeinic 
€thfdp©g#nM© was statistie&lif signifiesnt to tti® 
3. .per efiit l«v©3.. fkm total sotiviti©.# of this emjm w#re 
iawer afttr #al#rie wstrieti^a %hm 4i«*ing ^  libitum 
feeding.* ®@ar@-asii«, .protein iat^ es % x'ats in s'life-^ roups 
B m4. C wsmi-^ d in a eerresfoniiiig i#eTO&s® in tetml 
activities» 
mm tue intifets -of iietw?^  •prottin wei*e iinei*ea0©fi 
progressiveJf Csttfe-gpcii^ i ® I), th@ Inemmm in unit 
acti¥iti#g ©f »»€4iiie i#lw«lTOseims# mm oi this enzyme 
highly stmtistie&lly sigaifieittt. fee total activity after 
restricted feod iiit^ « was higher thMi the ^  li^ itma vwi.lm 
except i« the li¥ers of r&ts in stiB^ -greup F, fitieressing 
intakes of prot#iii fcy rats i» e%fe.»gr@iips Mid I mm 
accoi^ mied by Hiciwwifits in tJte total activities a^ o^ e 
th® ^  litoitma ml«e ,* 
fro» th» data eslleetei on liirer cytQQimom oxidase, 
the^ re app#^ «re«l to be » in th®. mit sctiirities 
with progressive .retMctiohs ia .protein .intake during 
caloric rtstrictioh except in th®' limrt of rats in ttih-
grmp e. Hie imit activities in liv#» of rats ih 
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sttb-gromps A iiid B. v&m sialiart Attention 1# eslltil %q 
%h$ imc% that tim 'iata ©n c^ t^ ebrowe oxidsB© aetivity in 
@ub-gi?omp € represent one «ii»al onlw* ®i® total aeti^ ities 
m&m t&mr te tli# liwrs of rftti iM mh»'smupB I, B gaid 0 
tliw tiM total, mtlwltj of tte livers of ayaiaitls f#S 
ai libitiun. 
toere&sing protein |jatife®s toy rat® in suife-gr©ups © 
I t»e.TOa»ed the imit »@tiiriti#s of th® cytoeljro» 
'Qxidas# sfsteia tn ti» ltir«rs of rats 0¥@r tliat otetainea for 
rats fed low prot#lji dltts libitm* ®i# »int«iia»$# of 
a eoiistant protein iats^ # fey r&t# in «b-gr©«p f lilcewise 
prodwed « iMQmme Iji tbm mit ^iwitivity. fh® total 
.aetlfitles of tlii® %mwm sfst#« ia th#.s#.groups of aniiaals 
mm lower %bm tHe ad llbiturn 
Iwtafets ef proteto during, -regtrieted ftediug, .regardless 
of tl» pr©t«3ji itttitos during M libitm food eonsuiaption 
(rats in ,sttb*group» k 'sM & 1 md I JE* e wid f) were 
signifiemti^  r#.litted to 'tlie xmtfdjm omidas# and sueeinie 
d^ hsfdrogiftiiase ftetivitiejs^  of th# liwr. few data 
obtained for esftothrMw- Qxidme mzym sj-stem did not 
pei^ t a siailar ©tstistioftl trtatosnt# 
At the end of ealori© restrietiott, direet relmtionships 
mm obtaintd for dally nitrogen intake per ld©«^ ram rat 
.miid tooth peretntage pr©t®.in li¥«r and sweeinie dehsrdro" 
gm&B® (fiiwre S), ffm eorrelations mm statistieally 
flgmwi €• Relation of per cent ll¥er protein and of 
xanthine oxidase and succinic difhy^lrogenas© 
activities in liver tissues to average 
daily nitrogen intake in aig. of nitrogea 
per 100-grar.i rat during restriet^d feeding 

















• Y= 22.434+ 0.0I27X 
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Xanthine Oxidase Activity 


















Succinic Dehydrogenase Activity 
Y = 77.6l4+O.II5x 
40 60 
I I I I I I I L 
80 100 120 140 160 
Average Nitrogen intake in Mg^lOO Gm. Rot^Day 
t© the 1 pei» mu% l®wi with r-^ slues of 0.%59 
»i Q»570 imspeotiirelj. oo"i»»3.atioii obtateefi foi* 
»wtfeiti« ojci^ as# aotiiritf mi avef^ e uit3?oieii intake per 
idO gria m% m» tigaifieant to tto® 5 per csnt 1«^ ©1 only. 
®ie aetiirities of xwithte® oxiiast aii4 smeeiaio 
a®liy<lrog@3aase ia h®patie tis.s\i«s imr^ iiag ^  libitm m<A re­
stricted im^ ixm i^reetly rel»tsS to th® i>era©nt®ge 
of livtr |?rot#in C?ig»re T|. 15h« eorrtlation coefficients 
for asMtliiiie o^ 4»« activity wid for suocinio atlsydro-
g«na®e aeti^ iti#® Q,6k6 and 0.821 »sp©otiv@ly. 
p#i»0€iiti®« of protein tti® a@tiiriti«s of 
xtntfeine omid&t© «ia suoeljiio^  «l@liy€roseiiase ©a23» systeas 
in liirer %lmm9 mm all iepeaiest on tht intake of 
«litt.'Sry prot®:iii., fl» linear re^ latiousMps teetwein per­
centile of livtr jprotein and both xintlsin# oxidase and 
guecinic mtirttlm iti^ ngthea th# assuaptlon 
that li¥«r ©nayae ^ otlvitie.® 'ar® A«pe»A®nt on ^  protein 
oencentration ©f tii@ livsr, ©»»# findings provit®- further 
support to Miller*8 (1948# 19P) thesis that ©.halves in 
mzjm aetitity reprtstnt ohsng«s in t^  sMmt of enxym# 
proteto ^  ,se. 
Although tlwi- pereentiige of li^ er proteija was directly 
related to the averse iaily nitrogen lattice, a fj^ ifioatnt 
Ijttt inwrse relationship existed h&%mm the pereentage 
T* Relation of xanthine oxidase anci mmMlo 
clehycirogenase activities in liver tissues 
to per cent liver protein during litoitua 
and restricted feeding in lxperin»nts 



















Xanthine Oxidase Activity 
J L 
Y=0.335x-2.654 

















Y = 6.430x-6I.603 
• Ad libitum Feeding 
o Restricted Feeding 
J L J L JL J I 
18 20 22 24 26 
% Liver Protein 
of llvm ppo'tetn .-and tl» averagt tolly calorie liitiOce per 
I0@»gr» rat daring ^  libitiam and restricted f@«dJUf« 
Cfigwt 8|» oo^ rMlntioii oo#fficie»t (r| was *0.868. 
M llfeituin intal^ s of diet-w^  food entriy, the conotn* 
tratioa of protein per wit of livtr was low toeeause the 
liters eontsined afpreoiitlJl# store# of glyeogen 
or fat, , 
Both xm%Mm o^ diui# sad smeeini©^  dehydrogenas# 
aeti¥iti«s to %lm li¥@r w«rt also inversely related to the 
awrs^ e daily ealorio intito per liQ-grasi rat during ad 
lihitw and ret trio t@d feediwg 8)- oorrelation 
oo@ffiei©Hts Cr| ^ rt -0.5^ 1 a»d -0.8g3 for th« actiirities 
of xauthijf]® ojcidas# .»id fuoeiiiie dehydrogeimst wspecti^ ely. 
®j@refor@, variations in. food eueiw tetakes ixitlmmM 
livtr Bmzjm aotiiritiits and the liver pro­
tein in a fiiillar wim@r, 
figui^  9 shows that tte total liver nitrogen, is 
linearly mlmtmd to the avtr^ e. daily c&lorie Jjitak# per 
lOO-gram rat. ftm relationship was highly significsyRt, 
r « 0,709, this oliwrvation it'in agrt©i«»t with th® 
findir^  of Bfemro sM N'^ isMth (1953) that the amowit of 
protein p«r liwr ms positively .iiiflmiioed fey inereiwiits 
$M food ensi^ y int^ . Under tte prts^ nt experiMntsl 
oonditioiis, inoreasiug int^ ts of calorie® nasooiated 
fig«r« 8. Relation of per mn% liwr pa?©tain of 
xanthine oxidase and succinic dshsrdrogenas© 
activities in liver tissiiss to averse 
daily caloric intake per 100-gram rat during 
ad libitum and restricted feeding 
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• Ad libitum Feeding 
o Restricted Feeding 
Y = 3l.857-0.550x 
Liver Protein 
J L I I I I J i L 
Y= 7.697-0.165x 
Xanthine Oxidase Activity 
J I I L J L. J I 
Y=l46.649-3.805x 
Succinic Dehydrogenase Activity 
12.0 14.0 
I I I 1 I I i 1 L 
16.0 18.0 20.0 22.0 24.0 
Average Caloric Intake/lOO Gm. Raty^Doy 
"US-
2.40 















Y= I.0II + 0.047X 
J L 
• Ad libitum Feeding 
o Restricted Feeding 
I I I I L 
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with higher total liver nitr^ sa ©©atent I»esii8e the li¥e3?s 
ftlao i«0i«as®4 %n sise. 
Ifhtthei» tJte 'iihit seti-ritf of th$ mmjm systems 
atMied m& «p»ss#d on a wet iwight basis, or weight 
hasis m pm m* li¥#r nttrnmn..^  tl»- nrnm rel&tiohships 
h©M im mzfm aetifitf aai calorie .ifttsfct^ nttmgm . 
iistaks ? «il pt»®iitage of li*ei» protein duping |4 lihitwa and 
i»esti*i0t©ii 
CSmws&is litTOgtB 
"Shie cmemu weights and t©tai nttmgmn mmtmt of the 
•e»i»e«8s#s of th« itoek contitjl mA emim%& f@d M iibitw 
mm not signifieanitiy different C&bl# 11). After re­
stricted fe#diiig* ther# was^  & loss of both ©sreaes weight 
and earcass iiitrog#»» fh« total eaj^ ass nitrogeia tended 
to reflect mitrogtn iatiic® diiriJag' ealorie restri#tioii» 
Mo significant diff#,]roiie#:8 mm mim€ in th« pew-tntage 
of protein in tl» esreass®# of th^  different groaps of 
animi® waiistained on ^ 'ai^ ing protein tetakts during ad 
lihitw ^ d ,r#strie:t#d feedii^  ffable 1S)» flie percentage 
of aio?e-as® aitrogfR was not reiat«d to «ith®r tl» protete 
iataka or oalorio :iat^ @. In terse tioh between protein and 
11. mA e.arcass ©f rats o» 
sd libitiM ly^  Mstid0t«d food Intate-
Experiment No. 
Carcass i^ ights Carcass nits 
I II III V I II III BT 
OTOUPS of mt® Gm. tia. • m. Qro. Qm. Qro. Gm. ia. 
stock animals 
— 151 .i 155.7  ^ 5.-te 5-55 3,m 
Ad libituiB Intak® 
1. iRats fed 15 per 
cent of cal. as 
protein 153-4 I6t.2 •- 5-.31 6.10 5.74 
2. Rats fed 5 per 
cent of cal, as 
$.64 protein 15T,1 157.© 5.57 6.01 
f^estricted int^ © 
Sub-groups 
1^ 6.7 144.8 5-48 A 145.0 153.8 5.17 5.02 5.22 5.72 
B m.o 142.8 13?. 4 5.14 4.95 5.09 5.77 5.60 
C 1^ .5 142.1 129.1 153.2 5.08 4.74 4.84 5.84 5.40 
B 152.8 150.7 155.7 mmm 5.07 5.33 6.07 5.53 
g :*••«(»• 146.6 144.6 •llir j||-
148.8 
4.99 5.22 5.70 5.38 
f 149.8 143.1 5.01 4.97 5.76 5.20 
 ^carcass • wightB- in S:]^ 3?lTOnt If, 
-igg 
fatoie It. Awrag® percentage of protein®- of 
smt® on aA Xlbitua «irMl wstrieted foo4 
intike 
f®2» <2#nt pTOtein 
l:^ ei?ii^ 3at la* I IT'T III 
irottpfi of mts 
Stock aninals ««»«» 22.27 21.86 
M libitum totito' 
I, tats r®€ 15 ptr cent or 
22.48 eal, m mm.- «»«w 22.21 
2-» iats ftd 5 p«3? c«nt ef 
22,18 ml* m pmimlm 22.13 
lt-strlet#4 iatsto 
21,40 k 22.29 22.51 21.93 
««»«* 1 22.85 21.66 23.19 
C 22 *62 20.84 23 A$ 22. W 
«»«»' 20.79 22.09 22.00 
E 20.29 22.60 
f «•«» 20.9t 21.80 21,32 
%o e®3TO%»» weights reee^ ed in tepeylmeiits W and ¥ 
Ci#i»ie.s III), 
S#a*lts If only. 
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QoXorimu iisy tmm chsngta ija the pipotein mmen* 
tratlon •i^ .r «nit of eax»eass. 
Bmm-rn (1953) ofeser?#^  a liiwar jptlstionship 
toetween tim 4Mtm  ^tetake protein sM. tim peweatage 
of pTOtein .in the •Q&mms ef aimlts mt fed Yitryiiig 
•anoimts st pmt$M mloplm* One pos#itei«' €:Epiaiiatiofi 
f©r Wm ^ iBempmo^ betw#tR t*r «^>ei»iij!»iat and tfm pmsmt 
om is tM itMtemnm in tfe« sex #f tlit animals sfuiied. 
feamle mts hsv® a gptattr inhewnt t#»«leiiey to aeewswlate 
too% fut tfe«i nale mt®,. Sie pmmnm of mppm-clBble an«i 
qumtitim of toetSy fat ia t@ml9 mta imm 
the iafltttae# of ti#tai^  preteiii ifitak« on 
tiJ« protein e#as®ftti*atio» in tim Q'SmmmeB ©f ttits# lainals 
wh0n glvm <liffe»at .sasmts ©f dittwT' protein and 
ealories. 
fut Mii ^ ©t®,ln lfet»fe©lism 
a® feoiy sto»s of fat ^ pptsent a potewtiai soui*ce 
of -enei^ f. IfM®r cQnAitions of ttJlori© deprimtion, the 
emrgy of attimalf lare aet in part fey tissiM fat« 
%im fmt »f#rt©s feeeom® depicted* tissme protein is 
bufned for fkmrnfom, tim mvimm ©f protein 
•12%. 
aetabolism during emlorlc instefutey will d#p@M «pon th@ 
Mouiil of feoiy fst. 
Iri pr«je»t sMy, tlit »»owi%i of fmt in tlie ear-
emss#! of ©visetmfctd aniinal® •*#» ae»m3?«d hj a spec if ie 
gravity ffld'tliQi mi toy foiaMtPie tstiaatious^  of tlie 
s«p&i«t@d fat %$^ r^ tR tlie mei4 iigest of tM c^ qumb, 
ftm istta ofet&iaed did not tuiies^ t© $m ml&tiamhip with 
-wmfytm intife#® ©f €$Mtmy. prsteia and esiories. 
l®coi€s wem ia4e of tli# ^ »wits ©f flsiblt fat to 
tlM f lBmm of til® miiwls mt autopty, In feperiaent t ,  
ttmm- mm s© itiAie&ti©ii8 ©f masmftX ,a»@witf of visible 
fat mt the #iid of tlie #xp®i?i»iitaJ. per-iod.. Jn 
II, th«» a.pp98tmd to h0 mppm&S,§bM qumMM^ s of 
fat ^ in ail %im WollGMtm tl» period, ©f M MMtm 
feeding, aaiaal® ia XII  'liad mtismlly liirg« 
tmantities of visifel# fat »g«ri3.#s» ®f tl* int^ e ©f 
P3?Qteiii, At tlie of eaioFie rtstrtetion, aaimals pr«-
viottsly f#d diets smpjilyii^  5 e«iit ©f tb© calories as 
prott-lJi l«d dtfittitely vitiM® fat tliwi tiiiaials aaiii-
taiswd on ttot hi0i protein diet, Wm as-iaals stwiliM ia 
Sxperiiaents I? wid ¥ did not Mm istrg® womts of ^ iiitole 
fat in th# ¥ifto©i*ft at autopsy, Iow#f#j?, v©3.waiti?ie 
mtimMm of mmms fat indieat#d appMeiabI# mmrnitm of 
fat» fhm® mdmlQ mm oldti* tlisii tM i«,ifflalii used ia 
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Ixiseriiaents II and III. Lai^ e Quantities of visceral fat 
mm b® as,so«?iat@4 with yo«ng adult iniasls. distri­
bution of body fat in the Miimla studied in teperiaents 
If.«d f say hav® changed ®o that th^  aaownt of fat in 
the ®ubeutw»ou8 fat depot was larger thm th© aootint of 
visesral fiit. 
Setd his ©©-workers (153©) hav© found that in a 
noiwtl f#fflal« rat 50 ,|>«r cent of th® total storage fat is 
located in th® iubeut«n@oui fut d©pot wd tQ jper cent in 
th@ genital fat d@pot. Tim rest of th# bo^  fat is dis­
tributed in th# »»#nt©rio,, int®«isettlsr and owntal fat 
deitots. 
Specifio gravity measurements mm made on the clipped 
eviscerated e&roMses ©f stoeic eoatrol waimals md aniaials^  
fed M libitum in Ixperiatnta III sM f IV"). 
Neither th# sp@eifio gravity nor tl» p®re#ntag@ of body 
f®t derived trm spec if ie gravity datm were aignifioantly 
diff®»nt in %imm two groups of anisals {fable 13}. 
followii^  calorie i^ striction, th#r@ wm .& S'ignifieant 
difference in ®p#oifie gravity tnd percentage bo% fat 
between groups of animals previously f®d 15 and 5 pei? eent 
of thf ealories ms prottin in SxptrSatnt III, but not in 
Ki^erinient f (Series W). io signifioant differences mm 
found in speo-ifie gravity «id pereentag# of fat in the 
tStlble 3.3. Average percentages of body fat derived from specific gravity rmmsmm-
rnents and from estimated volumes of fat of eviscerated carcasses* 
Experiments III and V (Series IV) 
Experlsffint III Experiment V (Series V?) 
Specific gravity 
Groups of rats Qm/ml* 
Calculated 






... gpecific gravity istiiaated 
Calculated ml. of 
body fat in fat/100-gm. 
dms/ml. per cent carcass 
Stock mim^ s 
Ad libitum intake 
1. ^ ?ats fed 15 
per cent of cal. 
as protein 
2. Mats fed 5 per 











1.066 (6)  
1.062 (6)  
















8 ,.9 1.062 11.% 7.& 
(3) 
8.0 1.058 18.6 8.3 
(3) 
8.-0 1.055 20.4 8.5 
(3) 
7,6 1.055 9.9 
4.2 
(3) 
4.2 1.059 18.3 7.3 
7.8 
(3) 
S.9 1.053 21.1 
(3) 
. WBi iiw 8.0 
6.3 1.066 15.0 7.4 
(3) 
®te^r of miiisls repre^sented 
-IgT-
eareassts of the ainiiaals fed on tim intak©® of 
pr©t#lE eslorie r@sti?lction. fht fat 
4eFiir«4 from speoifie gricfttj aes8tii?eii@at.s wss not .j?8latea 
t© tise avemg# -daily calorie intake per lOi^ -graii rat* 
•lim peretnti^ ® of fat- €«rl¥e€ froa -#stiii»t«d ¥oli»s 
of cmre&ss f-at in 'li^ r^iMnt® 11^  III smS, If tet not in. 
teperiB»at ¥ ia<lie»te4 tlat at • the of ealoric r#-
strietion# aiiJjaals pr«-f«€ tte lo* protelJi 4iet (rats in 
su"b-gr0ttps 1 itfia f) apptarti to imm wmm fat in tli©ir 
mrcmmB thsa th® miJmlB f«4 the- liigh protein inti^ e 
(rats ifi »wl»*groaps 4, B ant i)« iifftrenee in the 
m©vmtM of fat in tb# -esreass©# of thtse two groups of 
sninsls aw b® & mflmtlom of th® higher foot intake of 
animals fe4 the low p-rot@in iiet .in eoatrast to tht lower 
foo«i iatalc® of mimls- afeintainei on th@ high protein 
intake, iiaiilitr oteidrvations mm mM W (1953) 
that mal# -alfeino rate- «iatain#<i. m 4iets supplying 5 per 
o©nt of the caloriS'S m protein &pp«area to hair# wre but 
not signifieantly »r# a»ttiits ©f fat'in th« earosss than 
an.ii»ls fet the h.lgi»r int^ ©s of pi»t#-in. In .lEf#-ri®#nt 
? of the present 8ttt%, th« aaomt of fat in th# onrcass 
of all aniaml® after re-striote4 afeo«t the 
&§m, 
Sinee no oaroass weights mm reoorde<l in Ej^ riments 
I? m& ? (Series III), th«^  data o-tet-ainei on 






















feble 1%. ifemoglobln levels in girois pe^ 100 grams of blood of mts at the 
#i»a of Experiments I II 
E^periB^nt I &mflment II 
Gm, per cent Gm. per cent Qm, per cent 
Rat iH^yar teatoglobln heiaoglobiji lat hemoElobin 
A-1 12 >31 A-1 11.02 D-1 12.31 
A-2 12.35 A-2 12.09 D-2 12.77 
A-3 13.^2 A-3 11.90 D-3 13.29 
Av%vm$. IS. 86 11,67 A¥#rage 12.79 
B-% 13.19 B-4 12.58 E-% 11.57 
B-5 12.90 B-5 12,01 S-5 12.33 
B-6 12.17 B—6 12.25 1-6 12.1^ 
Average lt.;T5 Averas© 12*28 12,.01 
C-7 12 M C-7 11.65 F-7 11.22 
C-8 11,It C-8 12.67 F-8 12.77 
C-9 13.t# C-9 12.00 F-9 12.39 
Awmam 12, *2 12 ai ^ kmmm 12,1% 
t^ai ii¥©i«ges It •68 fotal mwrnrnm* IS.If 
-130. 
snia&ls was not sigaiflawt. No iatm were obtalteed or the 
feti»gl©biR o.<ine@iitratioE in Wm @f stoek; control mnA 
fed ^  for pti^ osts of with 
mmml or eontrol -wmlms* 
-131-
Bwmmx AW COUCLUSIOMS 
Tk% is ofttn i?ais#4 m to wt»n the need for 
ealories takes p»e#si®»e# mm that for protein at aininjal 
intalces of both food ©nergr md protein, pwsent 
iawstigatiow is m to r®lat# vsry^ ing intakes of 
€i#tfti^  prottin and oalories to nitrogeii. utilisation and 
body coapoiition of adult ftaial# aifeiiw rats. 
troups of animal# mm given different s»omta of 
protein as lactalbufflto during ^  libittan f«#ding. this was 
followed by a period of o-alorie restriction, to two-thirds 
of th# |4 libitua intate a»l aeooi^ ifflsied by the smm, or 
mm i or le®s than consuwd §M libitum, fiw 
eKf>eri®int» mm conducted to obtain infowation about 
nitrogen balanee, ©.areass and liter nitrogen, body fat and 
hemoglobin concentration in tl» blood of %hm rats# fhe 
aetivities of xw.thine oxidase, suoeinie dshydrogenas® and 
oytoohroM oxidas® systems in llTer tiasuts mm also 
studied, ©sily records of food eonftaption and of body 
weightg diir^ ig eaoh exp©riH»nt wei^  kept, 
Ito th© first ex:p©rifflent, dieta supplyin® 15# 10 and 
5 per oent of the calorits in th# diet as protein mm fed 
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»iti»©gea retention i»e»ss#d with iiiereiae«ts in <li®taa^ 
i»til£# wiien fooi ©onstto^tion w» «ni?esti»iet@d. 
Aft#r cslorio r^stristioa was las>©s«t^ tli® niti?og«n losses 
omuj^m§, regai^lftss of th$ int^e of protein. Hoif-
emTf  mi tmgm t^ilibrit® wm »-sttaiii#d within 30 to 35 
days &i r®sti»ict©€ f®«€irig# »sti 1e sab*groupg B m<3 M 
W0m in nitrogen .e^ttiXiba?!^® o? i^tainiiss uitTOgeia duriisg 
th® fii*®t.fiv@ days of emloide i?esti?iction to«t tills was 
foilQwed by iiiti»©s#» lm»m. Ws aitTOgeB baiaaee pietur« 
was c©i^lic&t#4 W tim tmt tliat mtmla rmelvtm the low 
prntmSM 4i0t tai'lng ^ libitum fetding voltmtarily aonsumtd 
mor© foo4 than animals th# feigJi pipstein <li#t» This 
say list® hmn & eoB^asstors' i^spuns® to aiiiiiiRal anomts 
of essential aMm^ mSds, 
'fh© »as«iitti<ls of the mgmMm nitrogen toalmce 
iiroeiittdlf following emlorie i?e»trletiott m& lm& for ani-
fflftls fe4 the low intake ©f prottia thta for aaiaals pm* 
viottsly eoaditio'iiet t© m high pi?©te.iii teti^e» ®j® diffe^nc© 
ia th# iiiti*©.^n losses ©f th® two groaiss of «iiials pr#-f@a 
two different leirels ©f prottin dttPit^ ^ lihitmB f®#4ing 
la^ toe a i»6fl«etioii of nitrogen i»s#wr«s in. the tfiJjaals. 
After restrietion of food int#ce and with s.iiiiil8r nitrogen 
int^eii higher nitrogen loss#® ocearrtd in teinal® pre-fed 
15 per' c©nt of their 'ealori#® a® protein thsn in those 
prt-fe4 5 pe3? «®nt of •Mieir ©alorits as protein. 'If, on 
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signiflcaiit Icjss in proteita ^eii tiie Itjn protein tiet 
mm f«€ .  
As &, e0ns«tw#me ot lljii,tt4 iat^es of food @i»3?gy, 
the >e»#at^e of ^rofe©.ia in tli® liw» of th@ animals wms 
iiie3?@'fts©fi s,ignifie«itly. ®ie ffl«?l€©4 »i«ctioii ia th® size 
of the livers h« s»»©eiat©4 with eo:r»spoiiaiiigly grater 
los#@s in llmw glycogen liv#r fitt or both than iifi .pro­
tein, tmnm ti» eomeutration ©f pTOteia, per mit of liwr' 
iiiereas®^. 9m «ffeet# of caloric restriction on the 
p#««atag@ of protein in th# lifer is clearly indicsttd hj 
th# inverse .relationship h^tmm th« pereentage of li¥®r pro-
ttin .ani ti* <teily ealorie ,ifitil» p«r lCX3»gr®ta rat. 
Incr#»ents or <l#©rei»iits in 4i«tary protein intate 
iurii:® r«»triet«t w®r«i aee«pa»iei fey oorresponaing 
inertases or deereases to tl* protein eoneentration per 
unit of liv#r. th« .inflmene# of protein in^k© wm» highly 
signifiesnt »i .i«iep©n«S©nt ©f the protein intake of tte 
animais prior to ©.mloric .reftriotion* 
'©it mitmM of wmyim the intA# of -aiet^i^ protein 
citlories on activities ©f ;x»thine oscitose, 
stteoinie ael^«lrog«na®# wid oytoehro* oxidtas# gysteiaa in 
hepati© tisstteii mmm -essentially finilsr to the effects 
on til® p@ro@iitag@ of protein in tht liv#r'» Sine# enzya©s 
are prottins tii«-as€lv#s # ©nspne aetivity is 4®p9Mi«nt on 
the eone.#ntration of m&wm protein in the lifer, fte 
mlt mtlvitlm of teoth sa»tliln© ©^ i«lase $M sttscteic 
4@liF^3»g0iias@ M the lt¥®p mm ilTOetly relsttd to the 
pmtmXn mmmntmtlm of the liver. 
•llie Whit mA total, aatlirities of mmthlm oxliast and 
sueoiiiic d®lw^ 3ros©fii«e wt.3» »lat#d dii*eetly to ppotejta 
Intsic# dmriBg liMttm F©llowii« ».styiotio3fi of 
f0«d int^ c©., th© lihlt aeiivitl#! of xanthine oxidase and 
©iieeiiii© d©:t^ rog#s»# 
Whit a^ tiirltits of .Mithin© ©xidas® ia awh-groiips 
A# B lund i mmm hot diffe:r®ht fi?oia ®aeh ©th«i» sltho^ h pfo-
t©in iht^ s ¥af»ied, h^ tl^  hand, tim mxlt activities 
of 'wmtMim Qxi^ m iiier®as#d in «m"b-g3?#ttps -1 sad F with 
iiiei?@a®ing, prQtgin .Jtotalce* fl» t©t«l mMthtm ©xldase 
aetivitief. i»j*« %mm dttrisg ealsrie i^ striat-ieu than during 
M 3>ifei^wi imMm ^x.mpt in smfe-gjpottps fi »id 1 which mm 
Slw%n m&mxts ot prot#in @S"^ r food iatsk# was 
»s trie ted th» bmi&m i»#fti*ietloti. fh® mlt smeclnie 
detwdroi®f»«# aettvity 8.isiilfi©ant3.y with 
Bummsklm dt©r®a8«s i» pmtBiM iut^ e .and inerenssd with 
Inereaents iw pm^ eM. .inteto© during th# period of .restricted 
food .intake» Tte- total sMeeifiie. dei^ drogeims® .setivity 
wats lomr dttring .i«estriete.d fo©d IntsM^  thai^  dwring ^  
libitani f@edihg @xc.#pt @iib»grsmpi 1 and 1 which wem f#d 
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Ae»cafiEMMf 
fb# aMthor wtetms to &Mpmm her sineeiw app»ei®tion 
to ©JP. Charlotl- M&%wmk m^ %T- whose impewisioE the 
iwestJ^ sttiofi mp0rt#€ Immtn wm vmSmrtrnmnf for her 
guidanee Jji tim ©f the stttAy an<i la ttm pmp* 
mmttQU ©f this- 8iajiw««ript» 
AflWIX 
A, Calorie int^#, niti^ea Intak®, »1#j% ebar^g#® Mifl uitjmgsn tomiance 
5-^ 7 pe-i*iod »» M S^ ibitm and mstrieted focsd int^ ate 
EM.jmrijmnt I 
'Rat m^ d^ er A*1 A-2 
ferio4 
Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen 
intake intake changes balance intake intake changes balauice 
(^4 (gm.) (mg.) (mg*) Cpa.) (m») 
M libitum tet^ e 
1 149.7 
2 . 151.5 












959.0 **3 4-120.7 17i.5 1097.6 0 +130.9 
970.6 -1 4-159.2 1^.5 1002.3 -2 +102.9 
1082.1 +4. 4-135.4 161.5 1008.9 +1 +109.2 
997.6 Q +155.1 1%.7 1059.6 0 + 97.2 
4009.3 +570.4 659.2 4168.4 -1 +4'40,2 



































•^tal 728.0 6823.0 -21 -657.1 933.1. 8730.5 -12 +121.4 
%^sh mixtiii^ of ^itaiain 
ILS -Tart Sat# waw©=i* A-3 B-4 
Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen 
Iferiod Intake intake changes balance intake intake changes balance 
(njg.) Cs*. }- i m - )  (nig.) (gm.). (rag.) 
1 162.9 M%2.8 -1 +150.5 146.6 620.3 -5 + 43.5 
t 132.9 852.2 -3 + 38.0 136.9 5^.2 -3 + 18.3 
3 158.8 992.0 •ft +162.9 158.9 658.8 -1 + 82.1 
s 157.0 980.7 •4"1 +104.2 147.5 612.0 + 53.7 
Total 611.6 3867.7 *1 +455.6 589.9 2471.3 -11 +1974 
Average 152.9 966.9 •0,3 +113.9 147.5 617..8 -2.8 + 49.4 
^strict^'d -Satito-
5 101 7 952.1 -11 -222.6 95.8 609.8 -13 -206.6 ga It 95^.0 -131.t m 611.8 -208.9 
T » « -2 -106.8 n n -5 -260.4 
8 » tt +1 - 72.1 n tt -1 -166.4 
9 It M -1 - 41.5 m: H -1 - 76.5 
10 « t* "2 - 26.5 « • « -6 - 31.0 
11 « 0 Q + 24.2 n « -1 -:37.9 
fotal 711 #9 66?6.1 -21 -576.5 670.6 42^ ..6 -35 -987.7 
A (Cont'd! 
.Mtab -iSak If m i«ii> iihi)il> •"• Mat ni^wt'P B«5 •• B-6 
Caloric lltrogen Weight Nitrogen Caloric lltrogen Weight Nitrogen 
feriM Intake Intake changes balance intake intake charges balance 
(mg.) (gm.) im-*} (mg.) Cgffi.) C«.) 
M l.iMt«» 
1 177. a 748.% - 1 +108.5 191.9 809.5 + 4 •H25.3 
2 153.9 650.9 - 1 + 50.0 180.0 759.8 + 1 +134.4 
3 163.0 675.7 4 1 + 46.7 191.4 791.9 + 4 +123.1 
1 17^.5 740.6 -I- a +158.5 184.1 761.9 + 1 +133.2 
Total 668.6 2815.6 • 1 +363.7 747.4 3123.1 +10 +516.0 
kvmmm 167.2 703.9 *0.3 + 90.9 186.9 780.8 + 3.3 +129.0 
lestrlet#d intate 
5 111.7 710.0 - 8 -155.5 127,7 810.2 -10 - 39.7 ga B 712.5 - 8 -141.3 » Slt.l • 4 - 28.2 
7 H t« » % - 93.5 H w - 2 - 36.2 
8 » n -1- 3. - 57.2 It » 0 « 57.0 
9 n n + 1 + 21.3 H tl 0 + 21.5 
W n .» » 4 + 91.5 H M - 1 + S»4 
11 m m. •' t + 44.1 m « - 1 ' + 55.3 
Totml 781.9 49B5.O -290.3 •893.9 5682.8 .-18 ' - 75.9 
mfel® A. {contm) 
Mat nw^ ber Q-
-7 c 1-8 
Calorlo Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen 
mnoa Intake intake changes balance intake Intake changes balance 
i m - )  i m - )  (B^.) (mg.) im4 ( r a g . )  
M libitum intate» 
I 173.8 386.8 - 2 + 11.1 164.1 - 5 - 67.0 
t 15^.9 3^ 5.7 0 4. 6.9 197.3 437.9 4- 1 + 31.1 
3 152.6 338.4 - t + 23.2 206.1 !53.9 + 4 + 78.5 
% 152.6 338.4 - 3 29.0 203.3 448.0 + 3 + 94,2 
•fot&l 633.9 1409.3 
- 7 « +• 770.8 1705.5 + 3 +136.8 158,5 352.3 1 ,B 4 17.6 192.7 426.4 4- 0«8 + 34.2 
5^ 112.9 380.1 •10 ** 46.1 131.4 440.7 -10 - 23.3 6» « 382,0 
"•1 20.5 
« 442.7 - 5 - 53.3 
I 
n 27.8 m I) - 3 10.7 
8 « m + 1 65.6 m « - 1 - 25.8 
9 ft w 0 80.1 M « 0 - 7.8 
10^  »i » ** 3 • 36.0 It « -• 3 + 8.3 
t^sl $TlA aa9#,i -19 788,4 2654^ 2 -22 •112.6 
t© la«lc of #let. 
A (Confc*a) 
lat number 0-f 
Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen 
Itriod intake intake changes balance 
(mg.) (gm.) (jng.) 
M int#c# 
1 186.2 ^13.9 - 2 + 38.3 
2 167.8 373.8 0 •f 23.7 
3 160.9 356.3 - 3 + 14.9 
% 176.6 390.2 + 1 + 82«9 
»»ta3. 691.5 153^.2 - 4 4-I».8 
* 40.0-Air«rage a.7t.9 383.6 -
.^strl©^ te4 intato 
5 W.6 395.t -it - 89.6 
•6 " 3fT.a - 6 - 93.6 
f « " - #  ^90,2 
8 " «* * 1. -101.2 
9 " * - 1 - 65.7 
10. ** ** *"2 2'»,5 
11^  




• • OlA HCOcnl<-S0rd H 
rHlfV CUQOKOHiCy^ o 
rO(H r-l fH CO 
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 ^Ol CVJt-i 
^ 01 tf\o 
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I 1* I if I I 










# • • * 
mm H !>• 0>0\ 
•©i-'t-i rnif-i 











Rat istMber A-3 B-4 
Caloric Mitrogen Weight Nitrogen Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen 
intake intake ehaiiges balance Intake intake changes balance 
Ci«.) Cgm.) i m ^ )  (gm.) i m * )  
M liMtwn iRt^® 
1® 204.3 1285.8 * I -^233.5 191.6 1206.1 • 2 +165.9 
t 172.5 1086.7 * * +101.4 143.3 904.7 - t + 19.0 
Total 316.8 2372.5 # s. 4.334.9 334.9 2110.8 • 4 +184.9 
Average 1186.3 4- !•$ +167.5 167.5 1055»4 - .2*0 + 92.5 
^stricted iJitste 
3 3.M.? 1008.T -13 -182.9 98.0 -12 -206.8 
1 •» n 
- 3 -127.9 H m - 7 -200.3 
e » » 
* 2 -184.5 H « 
- 5 -122.9 
€t ** m 
- 3 - 50.9 « n - 3 - 86.3 
7 
m 
- 2 - 31.5 » « - 25.T 
8 « 6 +141.0 « « - 1 - 13.5 
fetal 664.2 mm-*2 -23 -436.7 :58S,0 36tl..6 -3t «655..5 
fabl© A 
Imt amber B' B--6 
Caloric litrogen 
intake 





























































































- 27.1 4- 40.0 
-¥ 61.7 
fotal 670.2 4119.6 -21 -303-.9 6^ .4 4036.8 ••14 •216.1 
tsMM k 






















































108.3 348.1 -12 -222.1 122.2 39.1.4 -13 
w w 
.» 1 
-135.0 n ti .. 1 M « » 6 
-135.0 n K - 7 0 « 
- 2 - 64.7 m » - 3 H « 
- 1 - 13.6 ii M - 3 
« M « 1 - 4.2 n « 4- 1 






- 11 »3 
-562.1 
A (Cont'd) 


































































































fo-tal t434-»8 -•20 -^ 5.3 7O5..O 6*19.4 - 9 -13.7,5 


































































































fetal ?45.8 6786,6 » 8 -239.0 i^.a 6297.0 -20' - 66.0 
Tmirn * (Cont-'d) 
lat mafflber 1. .k E' 
-5 
Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen 
ferioa intake intake changes balance intake intake changes balance 



















































































total S*8..% 5198.4 .15 -122.3 724.8 4451.4 -19 -20s. 9 
Tmim A C<^ ont»d.) 





( m - )  
Nitrogen 
balance 













































aemteic^ d lutatoi. 
1 12|.8 
 ^ If 







:  i  




























+ 16 # 6 
+ 62,9 
••fetal ?t4»8 4451,4 -15 + 68,7 871 .*2 2lBX,6 -15 1^84,8 
k (Cont'd) 
Rat nmber f.. -8 f. »Q 
Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen 


















































































fotal • T33.2 2348.4 •19 .394,4 816.0 2^ 8.2 -17 -284.1 
4 iQQntm) 
III 


















































# 113.0 1007.2 4- 3 3*5 97.2 K7.4 + 1 - ^ .6 

















kvemm 17^ .5 
fet® A-4 si^  
3%.© 
% ! 
2075.^  8 +187.8 297.6 1773.9 
1037.7 + %.0 + 93.9 148.8 887,0 









%eriO(i 8f i^ :preseiitB sixth -perlosl on resti*iet©<l feeding. 
I 




















































# im,M 732,3 - 1 - 43,3 98.0- ^5.8 5 78.2 
mmher B«"8 B*0' 





146.1 871.4^ + 4 +137.8 155.6 927.8- + 2 + 80.0 
1».2 951.8 4- 1 + 65.4 160.6 954.3 + 1 +143.1 
306.3 1823.2 + 5 +203.2 316.2 1882.6 + 3 +223.1 
153.2 911.6 +  2 . 5  +101.6 158.1 941.3 + 1.5 +111.6 
lestjpieted 
 ^ ioa.6 623.1 « 1 
- m*3 
fable M (Cont*d) 
























1 175^ 6 1046.0 +2 #63.9 167.0 99^ ,9 +75.9 
s 180.2 1070.3 -f-t +95.2 181.5 1078,0 +151.8 
®>tml 355.8 2116.3 • * -M59.I 3^ 8,5 2072.9 -ttl +227.7 
Avefage 177-9 IO58.2 + 2.0 + 79-6 17^-3 1036,5 5*5 +113.9 
Hat B-10 sacrificed after ad libitum feeding 
s^tricted 
od 117.6 3?8-6 - 1 . * ^ .9 
Eat 0-12 C-I3 
M l^ t^ ltua 
% 175.2 1043.3 *2 +71.2 139.7 833.7 -1 +34.5 
2 183.4 1088.7 +1 +45.7 157.0 933.3 ^2 +99.8 
!l?otal 358,6 2132.0 +3 +116.9 296.7 I767.O +1 +134.3 
Averam 179-.3 IO66.O . +1.5 +58.5 ^.14S.4 883.5 + O..5 + 67.2 
B^estrlcted iiit^ e 
8^  12S.t 3m*l -'2 -48*5 99 a 320.6 -5 -66.1 
mi# A (Cont*4) 



































Total 338.1 2011,8 + 1 +245.3 322.1 1917.7 
Average I69.I 1005.9 + 0.5 +122.7 I6I.I 958.9 










M libitum lat^ j© 
1 206.5 %%1.2 + 7 +135.0 
2 19%.1 412.0 0 + 50.7 
Total %00.6 853.2 + 7 +185.7 
Average 200.3 426,6 + 3.5 + 92.9 
Bestrlet#4 totatee 
3 133..1 1166*8 - 5 + 31.3 %m : « 1166.9 
- 3 - 60.6 
5 « « • 1 - 64.3 
6 fi « + 1 + 1,8 
I 
tt If 
- 2 - 88.% 
8 « « 0 • %9-6 










































fabl# A iCoiitt^ d) 



















M libitum intaice 
1 183.9 393.0 +2 +99.7 200.5 
2 19^.2 420.5 +3 44.8 195.0 
T&Ua, 382.1 813.5 -^5 +144.5 395.5 
mrnmm 191.1 6^.8 .2.5 -4-72.3 197.8 
lat I>-4 sacrificed aftei» llMtm feeding 








































Bat niuriber B-5 1-6 
M libituni Jjitak# 
1 179*8 
2 . 149.8 
329,6 
164.8 
384..3 - 1 49.6 177.9 
3t©.2 - 1 4- 0,3 202.8 
704^ 5 — ,2 -¥ 49.9 3&3.7 














misaber 1-5 E-6 
Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen Caloric Nitrogen Weight Nitrogen 
intake intake changes balance intake intalc® changes balance 







5 m II - X - 67.6 
6 m H m- 4 - 33.4 
7 » W + 1 - 76.9 
8 m » •f 1 + 15.3 
fetal 752.4 4553.9 -16 -396.0 
Hat niimber 1-7 E—8 
Ad libitum intafe 
1 195.5 417,1 + 2  ^67 .-9 195.0 416.1 4. 4 +112.1 
2 201.0 426.3 -1. 1 440f.2 189.5 402.4 + .1 • +109.4 
fetal 396.5 8%3.,% + 3 -i-m.i 384.5 818.5 4. ^  +221.5 
198.3 %21.7 + 1.5 + 88.6 192.3 409.3 ^ t.5 +110.8 
l®striet®d intaice 
3 130.0 ?86.t - 6 - 4.2 127-.7 77S.5 6 - 12.6 |@ « SI 
- 6 -162.9 ft 772.6 - 3 — 28.2 
5 II • 1 - 60.7 n U - 3 - 43.8 
6 %i 0 - 50.7 m n 0 - 54.8 
» M tl 
- 3 - 50.0 tt - 1 - 44.3 
8 " *1- 0 - 35.8 »i tf - 1 -17.5 
total • 7^.0^ 4717.s -16 -36%«-3 766.2 4635.5 —14 -201.2 
A (Contra) 
1st a»d3#-r E-9 B-10 
Caloric 
F@.fio€ - intake 
Nitrogen Weight 




























Total 333.8 712.7 0 +117.9 380.8 811.2 
Average 166.9 356.4 0 + 59.0 190.4 405*6 





lat auniber P-12 P-13 


































# 145.2 465.6 « 2 + 44.5' 10*3 *7 AS5*J. . 429.3 - 1 • 64,5 
Eat tm^ er f-l4 F-15 
M 'ISfeltm intake 
1 198.a 422.9 + 2 + 9^.1 224.5 477.8 - 1 +105.3 
2 161.4 344,1 « 2 • 13«8 205.1 435.0 0 + 58.5 
t^al 359.6 767.0 0 + to.3 429.6 912,8 , - 1 • +163.8 
179.8 383.5 0 + 40'.2 •214.8 456.4 - 0.5 + 8I..9 
lats f-'l4 -aiKl 1-15 sscrifie#€ af'tsr -ad lil^ itm 
mble 1. Average body w&S^htm aM. -fiitpogen hwXmm to ailligimg -iilfe3?og©fi 
per 100-gram pe-i? 5-«diiy period ©n ^  liMtm 
food intake 
li^ riiae-at 1 
Rat number A-1 A-2 A-3 
Nitrogen Nitrogen Nitrogen 
balance Weiglit |ga.) balance Weight balance Feriod Am*} ( m g , )  {nig.) i m ' }  (fisg.) 
Ad libitum 
1 201 ' ¥ m , i  197 •f 66.4 192  ^78.4 
a 198 4- ®i>% 196 + 52.5 188 + 20.2 
3 200 * 6?.f 195 + 56.0 189 + 86 »2 i 201 + ?7«2 196 + 49.6 1^  -f 55.2 
A¥e.rage mo ^ 7% A 196 • 56.1 im •I- 6©,0' 1 1 
5 19^  -106»6 192 - 16.5 183 -121.6 B 18^  - 70.1 186 - 21 *5 175 - 75.0 
1 178 - 08.6 184 * 3.9 171 - 62 .5 8 175 - 37.a 182 + 11.9 168 - 42.,9 
9 IT^  31.3 183 + 35.1 169 — 24 5 
lo­ 172 I0.3 182 + 35.0 168 — 1.5 * 8 
ll 170 - 30'.l 182 + 27.9 168 + ll.4 
Tmirn B Ceo»fe»«) 
Rat B--5 . B-6 
Nitrogen Nitrogen Mitrogen |!leight balance Weight balance Weight balmce 
Fsrlod (Sia.l C^.) {©».} i m - )  (gm.) (nts.) 
Ad libltmii iatife# 
1 192 22.6 200 •f 54.2 - 197 •f 63.6 
•2 189 4- 9.7 198 + 25.3 200 + 67.2 
3 187 "i- 43.9 198 + 23.6 202 + 60.9 
*' 185 + 29.0 200 •t. 79.2 204 + 65.3 
Average 188 • 26,3 199 201 + 64,3 
Restricted 
5 178 -116.1 195 - 79.7 198 * 20.1 
6 167 -125.1 187 - 75.6 192 - 14,7 
I 162 -160.8 181 - 51.7 189 - 19.2 8 156 -106.7 179 - 31.9 186 - 30.6 
9- 15^ - 49.6 179 •f 11.9 187 ^ 11.5 
m 152 - 20.4 178 + 51.4 186 4 4.5 
m 150 - 253 176 + 25.2 186 + 29.8 
Rat number C-7 c-8 C-9 
Nitrogen Hitrogen Nitrogen 
Weight balance Weight balance Weight balance 
•ferial Csa.) i m * )  (gia.) (gm.) Cn«.) 
Ad libitum intake 
1 18? + 5.9 192 - 34.9 193 4- 19.8 
2 • 186 3.7 196  ^15.9 192 -f 12.4 
3 185 + 12.6 199 + 39.5 190 + 7.8 % 183  ^15.9 202 •f 46.6 189 -t 43.8 
kmwm^ 183 f.§ 197 4- 6f ,1 191 + 21.0 
lat^ e 
5 179 - 25.8 198 •*» 11.8 184 ' 48.7 
6 ' 174 - 11.8 191 - 27.9 176 - 53.2 
? 171 - 16.3 187 - 5.7 171 - 52.8 
B 168 - 39 a 184 - 14.0 168 • 60 • 2 
9 166 • <^ 8.2 182 - 4.3 168 * 39.1 
m 165 « 21.8 181 4.6 166 - 1.5 
fable B (Cont'd) 
II 
Rat miaber A-1 A--g A-3 B-
Nitrogen Nitrogen Nitrogen Nitrogen 
Weight balance Weight balance Weight balance balance 
Period (s®') (j^ ag.) (gai.) (mg.) (gm.) (mg.) C©i-4 (mg.) 
M. libitua. .intake-
1 202 + 93.^ 192 +120,0 192 +101.4 201 + 68.8 
t 204 ^ 30.9 194 + 17.4 193 + 52.6 199 + 9.6 
Averse© 203 * ^*2 193 + 68.7 191 + T7.0 200 + 39. t 
W^str±cie€ Intite 
3 199 - 5.2 188 - 64.7 187 - 97.8 191 -108.3 
4 192 - 61.0 181 "103 '9 181 - 70.7 I8i -110.1 
5 187 - 63.3 178 - 35.7 177 •104.2 176 - 69.8 
6 181 - 63.9 176 - 9.7 175 - 29.1 Hi - ^ .5 7 180 - 17-5 176 + 15.9 173 - 18.2 168 "• 15.3 
8 180 ^ 38.9 175 + 35.0 172 + 82.0 166 - 8.1 
lat nurfser B»5- i-7 
m lAbitm intake 
1 193 +101.0 1^ . + 92.1 197 + TI.5 191 +110.8 
2 192 - 1.4 183 ~ 15 • 6 197 - 2.9 19% + 31 ••0 
Average 191 9^*8 182' + 38.3 197 + 3^ »3 193 + T%»9 
fable 1 C Cont'd) 
Rat nuafeer 1-5 1-6 e-7 ^-8 
Nitrogen Nitrogen lltrogen Nitrogen 
Ifeight balance balance Weight Mlittic# Weigiit balance 
fcpiot Cs»» ) (n«.) (mg.) (gm. ) W.| (ga*| (jng.) 
iut^e 
3 186 -109.8 180 - 52.0 192 -115.7 189 -105.6 
% 180 - 93.2 178 - 60.9 184 - 73.% 181 - 69.4 
5 176 •¥ 16.9 17^ - ^ .9 179 - 75.% 175 - 59.6 
6 173 *• O'.o 172 . 15.8 175 - 36.9 173 - 42.2 
7 173 + 3.t 171 + 23.4 173 - 7.9 168 - 40.7 
8 173 + 19.% 171 4- 36.1 173 « t,l 168 - 6,7 
lat iRSHibei? C-9 »-l »-2 5*3 
Ad Int^  
1 187 •f- 89,1 202 4 45*-'0 193 + 45.3 187 •f 63.* 
g 189 - i3.* 202 + 16.2 im + 1.2 185 + 9,2 
m&mm 188 + 32.9 202 + 30.6 194 • 23.3 186 36-3 
•^strlcted Intak© 
3 185 mm 66.2 198 + 1.0 193 + 25.6 181 4-143 ..5 
4 181 • 17.7 193 - 44.9 188 - 36.9 181 72.9 
5 176 21M 191 - 13.6 186 - 14.9 167 - 52.2 
6 17^ « 19.9 190 - 10.3 186 - .5.0 165 - 5*.l 
7 172 mr 3a,1 191 ~ 15.2 187 +115.8 164 - 3.6 
8 171 mt 8.0 192 - 8.5 187 •f 18»6 164 - 7.0 
fabl# 1 (Cont'd) 
lat mmaxw" S-% 1-5 1*6 ^F-7 
Nitrogen Nitrogen litrogen Nitrogen 
Weight balance Weight balance Weight bal«ee balsaice 
Rgrloi (gm,) (gm.) (wg-) (gm.) (fflg.) (mg.) 
MA libity® 
1 197• • 79,1 • 18T + 62.6 187 + 67 A 197 + 76.3 
2 201 + 35#0 187 + 9.3 189 - 3.5 201 + 31 •! 
kwmwm m ^ 5T.1 • 18T + 36.0 1.8S + 32.0 199 53.7 
S#sfcrict@4 Intafe# 
3 200 + 61.3 181 - 18.4 185 4- 73.0 197 - 23.5 
k 196 + 5-S w 27.4 180 - 33.5 191 - 50,1 
5 192 - 46.6 169 - 38.9 176 - 15.9 187 - 45.2 
6 188 - 75.1 166 - 62.8 172 • 37.2 184 - 20.6 
T 186 + im + 1.4 172 + 36.4 185 + 9.0 
8 , 187 - I8.t 166 + 23.9 173 * 13.4 187 + 33.6 
Rat awatoer #*8 , f-f 
M libitum int^ e 
1 190 •+ i?.6 199 + 48.7 
2 190 17. t 202 + 11.3 
kmmm 190 + %2.^ 201 •f 30.© 
T&hlm B 
m.t umber F»8 g*9 
Nitrogen MJltrogem 
balance Weight balance fmrxo^- im*} im*} im*) im*) 
l@st^ ict@d Int^ © 
185 - 36.9 W9 - *.9 
im - 38.9 195 -15.3 
174 - 89.* 190 - 50.4 
171 - 32.1 187 • 51.3 
170 - 25.1 186 - 18.6 
170 - 1.8 187 - 9.6 
Table B (Coiit'^ d) 
S^rlfflsnt III 
Sat A-2 A.-3. *•5®' 
Sitrogen 
Weight baliyftce 
ieriod C^.) (a^.) 
Nitrogen 
Weight balance 












1 ' 199 + 76.6 













kmrm^ 197 76..® 19% + 51, ,3 195 +• fa,o 175 + 22.6 
'ItstPletet latitfc# 
8 175 - 2.0 173 - 50.1 
lat B'-6 B-7 B-8 B-9» 
M libitum tetafcg' 
1 ai3 + 39.% 













*¥®ri®e tl5 3^9.5 182 -t- %a.8 1^ + ^ .1 186 + m*3 
B@stnct#4 Iwtale® 
8 184 - t3.5 155 . %6..6 158 ~ 28.6 
S^aeriflc«4 followii^  ' M llbltoia . 
fable B CCont*cl) 


















M libitum iKtafc# 
1 185 + 3^.6 
t 18? + m*9 I I I  
•# %2..% 









Awrnmm^ + *2.8 18S + 62.5 202 + 29.© 18% + 3-6.5 
lestrict#^ Intafce 
J 156 * 38.4 170 -• 28.5 15a *• ^3 * 5 
mt C-14® 
Ad libituKi intate 
• 1 202 4- 55.^  





Average 2^  * &i-,9 183 # *g.3 
Rgit 'number  ^ ""b-I"" ' " •, , , 
Mllbltes 
1 im + 70.7 1^  -1- 52.8 199 + P,1 207 + 26.3 
2 195 + 26.0 191 + m,3 203 •I- 22.1 207 4 40.6 
kvmvwm 193 •¥ %8.% 190 + 16.6 201 + 36.1 207 + 33.5 
fable B {Qmtm} 
lat mmbex> •1 D "2 1 «3' ©-% '^ 
Mitrogen Nitrogen Nitrogen Nitrogen 
Weight balance lelght balance balance balatnce 
Period (gm.) (ms.) Xm4 (n«.) im4 (mg.) 1^ 4 (lag.) 
intate 
3 192 + 16.3 186 - %8.3 199 - 2.8 
I 187 - 32.% 178 - 77.0 193 - 55.2 
5 185 
- 3%.7 175 - 68.8 189 - 65.7 
6 185 + 0.98 175 » 31-9 187 - 31.1 
7 184 • %8.0 175 - 0.12 18% - 10.5 
8 18% - 27.0 178 + 33.% 183 - 38.5 
•lat nwaber U-






- 31, f 
• 35.9 
M llbitiim 
1 187 • S6.5 I8f * 1%.7 205 33-1 l8l 
g' im 4 0,t 188 207 -i- 5t.8 18% 
Airers^  187 +13.% liS  ^33*6 S06^  4- %3.0 183 
festrleted jtota^ fe© 
3 184 - %9.T 20% - 2.1 182 
% 178 - 79.7 198 « 82.3 178 
5 17% - 38.9 19% - 31.3 175 
6 17% - 19.2 193 - 26.3 172 
7 171 * %5.0 191 - 26.2 171 
8 172 - S.f 190 * 18.8 170 
fable B 
Hat mfflber . £• -10& f--12 ' ¥ •  -13 
Mtrogisii 
MeliJat balaaicse 














Ad libitum iitta&e 
1 18a- 15.1 













A¥®.rage 1% + 32,3 191 19.1 mi * 62,% 190 + %3.1 
lutalc# 
8 im + 2%,2 -171 - 37»7 
fiat nyfflber F-1%® 
M libitm Intste 
1 187 +-^ .3 
2 186 - ?»% 
20% 4^  51.6 
+ 28.7 
kmmm 187 4. 21.5 20% "# %0.2 
faM# C, Bsily average caloric intake and nitro-g©n infeto psr rat .per 2.00-^ra» 
tmfc on ^  libittim and restricted food intsdfce 
W (Series I and II| 
M libitiim iata^ fttstricted iat^e 
Mitrogea intake Hit2^sgen int^e 
Caloric intake i tm . )  Caloric intake Im») 
f ^ r  i m -  Bsr 100- Wmr ICKJ- Ifer 100-
lat m^ * »ir mt gni. rat r^ mt m* i*at: -ier mt gm. rat Bermt rat 
leries I 
250.8 A-1 41.9 18.7 253.4 113.1 at.6 13.3 121.2 
A-2 42.3 19.1 256.2 115.4 28,& 13.9 254,9 126.2 
A-3^ 40.0 18.5 242.5 111.? 
Series II 
14.6 132.6 A-1 "• 40.5 21.0 245.2 127.1 26.7 242.7 
A-2 40.5 19.4 245.2 11?. 3 26.7 14.3 242.7 130.5 
A-3a 45.1 21.6 272.6 130.4 
Average 27. 14.0 247.8 127.6 
Series I 
29.6 B-1 44.1 20.0 267.1 120.9 14.6 182.9 •90.1 
B-5 44.6 19.9 269.8 120.5 '29.6 14.5 182.9 %.S 
B-6a 41.4 20.2 250-7 122.3 
Series II 
B.i^ 
- • 40.5 20.6 245.2 124.5 26.9 14,4 166.2 88.9 
B-5 44.6 21.0 269.8 127.3 29.6 15.2 182.9 93.8 
47.8 22.4 289.0 135.7 
Avei^e 29.0 14.7 178.7 90^ .5 
•^ teSmls sacrificed after ad libitna feeding,. 
•faM© 0 
libitum intake festrictei intgfee 
SitTOgen intiite ' litsrogen int^ s 
Caloric jjitalc# («€•) Caloric int^e im*) 
mr 100- Per 100- Per 100- fcr 100-
lat no«. . fer rat r^ rat ga. rat -^ r mt gm. imt -^ r mt rat 
Mries I 






Averi®# %3-5^  
Series I 
5-1' ' 52,6 








































































Awrage '33-3 15.-7 302.9 1*2.4 
Average of rats A, B -and C on 15 j^ r cent of the- calories as p2«oteln duri]^  
M llMtw f©-e4im* 
e 'Ccoiit'd.) 
Ad libitum irntmrn festrieted intake 
lltroggii lutate Nitrogen intake 
Caloric intake 
' im.'} Caloric Intafce (nig.) 
Per 100- Per 100- l^r 100- Per 100-
Sat no. 1©2? mt ga. rat Mr- rmt S®. rat iir rat g». rat ffer rat gia. rat 
S#ries I 
22.8 15»8 199.6 E"4 49.3 108.3 32.4 97.4 
1-5 42.0 20.3 92.4 #4.6 27.8 15,0 Ifl.T 92,8 
E-6a 51.6 23.5 113.3 51.5 
Series II 
1-4 ' 46.6 23.9 102.3 52.5 30.6 15.? 188.5 96,.7 
E-5 49.8 22.7 109.3 49.9 32.8 15..* 202.4 95.0 







































22 IC^ .9® .^3® 32.7 16. t 
108.8 
110.3 
34.1 16,4 110.3 








^Aven^® of mts^ J>, 1 a«i F on 5 per eeiit of the ealories a® pro.teiii. dttrii^ 
ad libitum feeding. 
fable # CCoat'd) 
EsmrSmnt V III mA W} 
M libitum jtot^e 
Smt no. 
'galoglc Inta^ : 
]^ r 100-
Ifer imt gm. rat 




Mitrogeii .intake ( m * )  
100-
Ber rat m-* rat 'Jfer mt 
Per 100-




41.0 20.3 251.9 
A-2 iH.O 20.1 251.9 
Series If 
A-1 *2.3 20.1 260.2 
A-2 %1.0 21.7 251.9 
A-3 39.6 20.1 243.6 







48.9 23.4 105.7 
%7*0 22.6 101.8 
46.1 21.9 • 99.S 
41.0 21.6 
38.7 20.8 8% «i 









U : l  
*5.2 
l^&ts A received 15 p#r eeat of css.1, m proteto, sa^ srtfieefl after ad libitm 
fiE©<iiHg,.-
f^celudts rata A, B sM C on M libitim intak©, 
l^ats © i^ ceiwt 5 per cent of eal. m protein, sacrifieed after a4 libifaaa feeding 
SfiiclM®® rats B, 1 sold F on afi libittga intake. 
€ (Cont'd) 
Ad libitum iiit^» 
litrogen totatee 
es-loric intake 
Per 100- Wmr 100-
1st ao. Btp mt pi*, rat Mr mt gm* 
Series III 
• A-1 ' ^ 41*% 19.4 254.7 119.0 
A-2 *5.5 22.6 279.7 139.1 
Series W 
240.8 ••••A-1 •• 39.1 19.^ 119.2 
A-2 42.3 20.8 260.2 127.6 
A-3 41.0 20.3 251.9 124.7 
Ar#r^e 41.7 20.5 257,5' lt§.,.9 
Series III 
B-3 45,5 21.9 279.7 134.5 
B-k 43.2 21.1 265.1 129.7 
Av©rag@ 44.4 tl.5 272.8 132,1 
S«ries 
" • 43.2 19,7 265-S tm.8 
0-6 36.% ISJ t2%»l 1153 
Series !?• 
CT~ %s.3 20.6 26O.S 127.0 
C-5 *3.S 20.6 a65*8 126.6 
C-6 45»5 21.6 279.7 132.6 
Average %S.l 20.3 259.1 124.5 
Restricted Intifee 
Httr©g@n intake 
Caloric intake («!•) 
Ber 100- Ber 100-






























29.6 16.1 1^.9 99.1 
29-O' 15.5 93.S *9.9 
2*.4 15.I 79.2 %8.9 
28.6 15.7 92.3 ».? 
29.0 3.5.5 93.8 %.9 
30.9 16,0 99.6 51.6 
2BA 15.6 91.? ^.2 
T&hM G {Gontm} 
Ad llbitiM tataice l@striet®d lataka. 
Cmloric ifitatoe 
Nitrogen intake 
. 1^4 Calorie intake 
liltr©g€ii iat^e 
(^4 
Sat tm* fer mt. 
Jfer 100-
s»* rat Ifer wmt 
Per 100-
m* rat I^r rat 
Ber 100-




' '1^-1 ' 
©-2 
Series I? 









































43.9 21.8 95.1 47.2 28.i 15.4 261 .,9 139'.4 
Series 111 
















Average 47.5 23 .t 10S.8 ^.6 31.2 16.9 192,7 104.4 
Seri#s III 
43.8 20'.3 
F-6 3i*3 19.9 
Series I? 
f-4""'' ^40.1 20.5 





































fable S. Mwr sm& nttrngmm of wmtm 






%s, of Qms. of Per cent caJ?cass (Ssa* of Qtes* of Ber eent 















































































*¥#«§« 4,5 22.81 140.5 22. SS 
fable B (Cont»a) 
II 
V t ,  of 
li¥©F 
Liver nitrogea 



































































































































%s..» of ii». of f@r mnt 
































Ammm 4,? 21 .?8 
Carcass nitrogen 
Wt. of 
carcass Gms. of Gms. of Jtei» e«iit 



























Table W (Cont'd) 




















































M libitum intake 
































.23*24 Average 5*4 


























5.90 36.89 21.83 
5.57 34.82 21.97 
5.49 34.29 22.41 
5.12 32.01 22.15 
5.14 32.14 22.39 
5.20 32.47 22.87 
22.27 
163.5 5.41 33.83 20.69 
142.5 5.23 32.67 22.92 
153.5 5.62 35.12 22.88 
151.5 5.45 34.09 22.50 
162.0 5.91 36.94 22.80 












__ ___ ^ ^ «_ 
liver %s. of Gffls. of Per cent 































































carcass Gras. of Gms. of Per cent 
















































mhU B (ContM) 
Mver filfcrogen 
. of 
liver %s. of Gms, of iter cent 
Eat »* in gms* nitrogen protein protein 
D-1 #.7 180.30 1.13 24.04 
D-2 3..9 163.03 1.02 26.15 
D-3 1.3 173.25 1,08 25.12 
Average *.3 25»10 
S"~6 4.1 160.62 1,00 24.39 
E-7 4.2 167.64 1.05 25.00 
B-8 4.0 156.26 0,98 24,^  
4.1 t4*63 
F~12 5*0 186.00 1.16 23.20 




carcass Gms. of Qms. of Per cent 




































TBbM B imntm} 
g^ TpeiPiaent If 
Sat n@^  
Liver nitrogen Carcass nitrogen^ 
Wt. of Wt. of 
liver %s. of Gms. of Per cent carcass Gma. of Gms. of Per cent 
































Ad libitxHn intake 






















































Averse 6.6 20.50 
®lfo i^ csrd of carc-ass weights 
Liver nitrogen 
Wt, of 
liver Mgs. of Gras. of Per cent 
Hat no. in gnis< nitrogen protein protein 
2. Rats fi&d 5 per mat of gsl.. m wm^SM 
Series I 
D-3 6.6 197.01 1.23 18.64 
E-6 6.7 202.14 1.26 18.81 
F-9 5.8 185.02 1.16 20.00 
Series 
13^ 5 " 6.3 200.28 1.25 19• S* 
E-6 5*9 183.25 1.15 19.49 
F-9 6-»5 197.47 1.23 18.92 
•• 6.3 19«28 
lestFiet®<l int^  
Series X 
A-l ' • 4.5 173.30 1.08 24.00 
A-2 4.7 178.46 1.12 23.83 
Series .11 
I-S  ^4.3, 167.87 1.05 S4.4t 
A-2 4.2 163,51 1.02 24.29 
Avenge 4,4 24,14 
'""•"S-4 • 4.6 172.45 1.08 23,48 
B-5 5.4 186.46 1.17 21.67 
Qmemm nitrogen^  
__ 
carcass Gms. of Qms. of Per cent 





























Rat no. to gM, 
%s. of Cl»s.« of Per cent 
altrog#iB protein protein 
Series II 







C*T' ' SnO 
C-S 5.1 








































A¥€5rag® 5.5 S3.12 
Carcass nitrogens-
Wt. of 
carcass Gms. of Gms. of Per cent 
in gms. nitrogen protein protein 














Rat no. in g»s. 
l%s, of Gms, of Per cent 
nitrogen protein protein 
Series I 









































carcass Gms. of Qms. of Per cent 
in giTis. nitrogen protein protein 
5.92 37.00 




3 m 37.06 
5.94 37.13 
5.32 33.25 
Tmu P (Cont'd) 






























































Ave^'age 6.6 21»f6 155.7 21.86 
M libitum int^g 










































Average 6.3 21,22 . 162.2 22,21 




Itmr of Oias# of ler cent 
Ist m* In nitrogen protein protein 
its fM' 5 per cent of «sl» .as p 
Series III 
S'^  mhM I.t8 19.07 
13-4 6..8 196.96 l*m 18»10 
Series If 
''M "" 6.1 197.74 1.24 20.26 
D-5 6.1 190.48 1.19 19.51 
D-6 5.^ 178.85 1.12 20.74 
Awr^ # 6.2 19.5% 
&ries 
 ^ 4.3 168.61 1.05 24,51 
A-a • 5.0 19^ .47 i<2s .24,56 
A-*l ' 4.3 . 166 »6l '1.04 24.19 
1*2 4.4 175.71 1.10 25.00 
A-3 5.0 186. S 1.17 23.32 
'©rage 4»6 24.32 
 ^_ Qm^mB 
Wt. of . . - -
Q&Qms Gms. of Gras. of Per cent 
























lifer %s. of Sffls.- 0f Per cent 































































gmmgm 4.5 24.22 
Carcass, nitro^ nfe 
m iiiuuuii i iimiciiin.aMiiiawi 
Wt. of 
carcass Gms. df Qas, Qt Per mmt 
la .giis. nitr©g©ii. protein prot#l» 
148.0 5.W 
153.5 5.53 




















Mver nitrogen Carcass nitr^ geri^  
¥t. of 
liver 































































fable 1. Mm-^ aetlirlties in liver ttmmm of mts on mA llMtwa and 
mstrieteii food. Intak® • lx^rl»nt If (ieriesT sBIT"^ 
^eri»iit V (Series Ut) 
Xaatliine oxldss# activity 
Mt ISO, 
lait aetivity 
m. uric %. %xr±c 
aci<J/gm. liver acid/gm. liver 
(wet wt.)/hr. (dry wt.)/hr. 
'Total activity 
MTle 
aeid/nig. liver %. uric 
filtrogen/hr. ac id/liver/fer. 
Stoek auiiials. 


























I 55 ,5T 
5.39 
M libitum Intsfe® 



































Unit activity Total activity 
% * uric t%» xiric Mg. uric 
acid/pi. llv#r acid/gm. liver acid/mg. liver 1%. uric 
Rat no. (wet »t«)/hr» (dry wt. )/hr» nltrogen/hr. acid/liver/hF« 
Series II 
A-3 1.81 5.09 .054 11.39 
B-6 l.U k.72 .04^1- 9.21 
C-9 1.14 3.73 .034 7.28 
r^ies III 
'"A-1 1,9% 6.15 .053 11.63 
A-2 1.65, 5.07 .048 9.72 
1*53 .0'%6 9.?5 
t,- ists fed 5 e#»t of cal. i » pTO^la 
Series I 
0.89 |,85 1^-3 2.73 .030 
S*"6 1.00 3.13 .033 6.72 
F-9 1.33 3.97 .042 7.. 72 
•Series tl 
'"l-f i.tf 3.80 .040 8.02 
S-6 1..22 1.08 .039 7.22 
F-9 0.99 3.08 .032 6.40 
Series III 
^^ 3. ....... 1.32 %.19 .043 8.84-
D-4 0.97 t.85 .033 6.,3B 
Ave.i»^ e i.it 3»*8- ,037 7...I7 






Mg. uric Mg. uric Mg. uric 
acid/gm. liver acid/gm. liwr acld/ii^. liver liric 
Rat tis, (wet v?t.)/hr> (dry wt.)/^ * nitrogeiyli^ ' mX^ /ll%'er/hr, 
l#strlet@d 
Series I 
1.88 6.17 .049 8.*7 
i.at %.00 .®3S 5.73 
1.73 5.^ 7 7.*'^  
1.83 5.79 .©*7 7.67 
1,-18 i|.77 .038 6.36 
1-2 1,26 4.t6 .032 6.28 
Avei^ e 1.57 5.11 6.9f 
Series I 
l.%0 #.52 -037 s,m 
1,5^  5.06 .©% 8.33 
l.ft) 5.17 .M3 6-57 
1.36 4.39 .*©38 -SJl 
1.61 5.3^  .043 7.5* 
B-4 1.55 5.24 .042 7.27 
Avei^ e 1.51 4,96 •0-^ 3- 7«16 
Series I 
• 1.23 3.7S .035 5.41 






faMe 1 imntm} 
Rat no, 
Unit activity fetal activity 
Mg. uric ttric %. uric 
acid/gin. ll¥€r acid/gm» liver acid/rag. liver uric 












































































tsitM 1 {Cont*d) 
Unit activity Total activity 
Series III 





!%. uric uric H3. uric 
acid/gin. liver acid/ga. liver acid/ing. liver 1%^ . uric 










































W&tt activity fatal activity 
Succinate QQ Succinate (n)^ of Oa/liver/txr. 
Ill 
•S'teck aai^ g 




































.Microliters of per liwr tissue per liotir, 













f&m# S (Cont'd) 
Unit activity Total activity 
Sat a#, Succinat® Succinate QQ^ Ml. of Os/liver/hr. 
Series 11 
" W 601.1 127.7 
B-6 ^,3. 641.7 135.4 
C-9 700.0 148.9 
Series III 
"I-l ' ' 78 .-8 685.2 148.9 
A-'S T9.1 746.2 15i.l 
A¥#ri®@ Ti.3 #1.6 149.2 
t:. -lilts 5 ,ptr mnt of cal. as protein 
Series I 
'"W-f 58.8 639.1 126.1 
E-6 46.5 494.7 99.7 
F-9 - 5^ - 2  602,2 105.3 
Series II ' 
53.5 563.2 112.9 
B-6 53.2 511.5 94.2 
P«9 5^.7 575.8 113.8 
Series III 
138,0 B-l 65.4 674.2 
B-4 53. .;8 609.4 119 .s 
Mmrm  ^ 5%..S 583.8 113.7 
fabl# 1-
Cteit activity fbtai activity 
Rat no, iaccinate ^Succinate QQ  ^ClP Ml. of Oa/liver/hr, 
"Restricted 
Series I 
A-I 708,7 122.5 
A-2 731.5 130.1 
A-1 974 764,8 128.4 
A-2 99J 808.1 131.5 
Series III 
"I-l 100.8 800.0 134.4 
A-2 96.3 724 a 142,0 
Average 95.7 756,2 131.5 
Series I 
86.5 71^.9 123.3 
B-5 79.6 70^ 1". 131.1 
Series II 
88-. 7 B-4 733.0 112.7 
B-5 as-6 720,7 129.6 
Series III 
-'B-S'- 87*5 694,^ 123.4 
763.7 131.3 
86.8 7^ 1.9 125 .-'t 
mViMB 1 
6%2»6 69 A 99. t 
730.8 133.3 
fmMe 1 iGont*^) 
Unit activity Total activity 





























































mtlrn E Itont'd) 
Unit activity Total activity 
•Iftt ao» Jteetoste QQ  ^ of Os/ltmr/tm *• 
Series III 
95.^  763.2 136.0 
1-% 89,8 712.7 13^ .7 
kmmm 9* .,2 7»..5 13% ..7 
Series I 
" f.f" 79.5 611.5 107.9 
F—8 84.7 730.2 1^ 2.1 
Series II 
109.6 f::^ 71.0 628.3 
F-8 Bk.l 700.8 106.9 
Series III 
F-5 90.0 697-7 123*5 
F-6 .^*6 7%6.7 109.3 
Avei^ e ' 83.2 685.9 116.6 
fama 1 |§©n%»a) 
activity 
Unit activity Total activity 
Rat m, 
StoeSc •asiSflffiis •WiF 'iiw* wiw»*wiwwp«eir w-
Series II 






















M libitum intake 




•®M«TOliters. of Os ^ r iig. liver tlm&m p©r boMr, 









fafele 1 {Gontm) 
Unlfc activity Total activity 
Ifet ao. • Mmrhwite lse©rteat@^  QQ^ {M}'^ M.. mi ©a/liver/ha?. 
2..1ats 5 I»^  <»3t -eal. m pm-^M 
Series III 
D-'5 76.9 792.8 162.2 
D-4 52.0 611.8 120.2 
Average •»,5 702.3 1%1,2 
.Restricted tntite 
Series II 
6?^  .-2 .^3 113.2 
A-2 8S.9 668,5 109.7 
r^ies Hi 
81.9 . 'i-i 650.0 109.2 
A-.2 81.2 610.5 119-B 
k-wmwsm 03.1 650>S 113-0 
Series II 
S-4 m-i 7%%.6 11%, 5 
Series III 
fe-3 91.8 728.6 129.4 
B-4 79.7 642.7 110,5 
Av#3^ e 83.9 705.3 118.1 
fmbl# 1 
lat no. 
Unit activity fot&l activity 
McorbaM QQ ^ Ascorbate QQ (N)^' Ml. of Os/liver/hr. 
Series 11% 
• 'c-B • ' 71.2 569.6 98.3 
C-6 58.2® 419.1 62.5 
Series II 
• '  88,8 733.9 148.7 
2 617'Q 136.0 
Series HI 
B-l' '' 80.5 619.2 115.9 
D-2 81.6 658.1 112.0 
Average m.i 672 »2 128,2 
Series 11 
E-4 667.5. 119.2 
Series III 
636.0 E-3 79.5 113.4 
E-4 75.3 59T.6 113.0 
Average 78.3 633-7 115.2 
BerlBB II 
696.5 f«B ' • • 79 A 3.35^ -4' 
Series III 
^"5 • • 72.7 3^.6 99 *7 
P-6 77.8 6%i.3 94.9 
Mmmm 76.6 636.1 110.0 
®fooF li0TOg@iiiEstion. lot airei^ ed. 
fable F. J^reentage of body fat d©rl¥@<l tmm speeifle gi»avity «astireoeiits and 
from estimated voluros of fat of #irise©i?atet esi^ssses together witb 
the ratio of fat ¥oltai»s to teraiiml body weights 
fepe-rJ^ nt III 
Eat *10. 
Specific gmvitif iata 
Calculated 
ttrifflii pereentag# 
jper ml. of bMy fat 






Ratio to terminal 









M libitiM intalce 
1. Raljs' fed 15 



































































Average 1.066 15.1 8.0 5.3 
fable f (0ont»-d)-
Imt ito. 




of body fat 
2, Ssts f©d 5 







































Average 1.069 13.6 
jisti«t©d volu^s ©f fat 
Ml. pgr 
m, per lOO-g®. latio to t^iwiiial 
eawass carcass body wt. m 100 
15 8.7 7a 
11 7-3 5.9 
15 10.0 8,1 
10 6.6 5-4 
12 7.9 6.4 
12 7.3 6.0 
a.O' 6,4 
12 8.1 6.7 
10 7.1 5.9 
T&hl® W C§oiit«d} 











































Averagg 1.056 lfv5 
Estimateti volumes of fat 
Ml. per 
Ml* per iOO-gm» Ratio to terminal 
earasgg carcass body wt. x 100 
4 3.S t.6 
S 3.6 2.9 
f 5.7 4.5 
4.2 3.-3 
It 7.9 6.4 
15 10,0 8,2 
8 5.4 4.4 
7.8 6.3 
12 8.5 7.0 
13 8.1 fS 10 7.t 6.0' 
a.o 6,6 
10 6,.6 5.4 
8 5>9 4.8 
T&hM W {Qontm) 
SEperjL»nt ¥ C^ Seri®© If) 
a©. 
Specific gravity data 
Calculated 
Qitmrn percentage 
per al. of body fat 






Ratio te terminal 






Ad libitum intake 
i''Satis''"fed 15 






2. Rats fed 5 
























































Avmmge 1,055 SQ-A 13.3 8.5 6.8 
Specific gravity data Estlaated vol^ s^ of fat 
Calculated Ml. per 
Grains percentage Ml. per 100-gm. Ratio to terminal 
lat no. per ml. of body fat carcass carcass body wt. x 100 
lestrieted tntito 
A-l 1.056 19 .8 11 fA 6.0 
A-2 1.050 22 .7 18 IZA 9.4 
A-3 1.058 18 .8 17 11.0 9.0 
Iv©r^e 1.055 20 .4 15.3 9S 8.1 
0-% 1.05T 19 .3 f 4.7 3.9 
0-5 1.066 15 .0 1& 6.5 5.3 
g-6 1,05^ 20 .7 17 10 »8 S.9 
1.059 18 .3 11.3 7.3 6.0 
1.056 19 .8 9 6.0 4.9 
1.052 21 .7 17 10.4 8.5 
1.052 21 .7 16 10.4 10.0 
kmmm 1.053. 21 ,1 14.M 8,9 7.8 
1.06^  15 .9 11 7.7 6.4 
1.070 13 .1 12 7.7 6.3 
1.064 15 .9 lo­ 6.7 5.6 
Average 1.066 15 ,0 ll.0 7.4 6,1 
Percentage of body fat derived from estimated volumes of fat 
eviscerated carcasses together with the ratio of fat volumes 
to terminal body v/eights 
E3qperiB»Rt II 
Estimated volumes of fat Estimated volumeB of fat 
Eatio of Ratio of 
Ml, per ml, to ter- Ml, per ml. to ter-
81. per 100~gm, minal body Ml. per 100-gm. mirial body 
SMt no. ©areas3 carcass wt. X 100 Eat carcass carcass wt. X 100 
A-1 10.0 6,6 5.6 D-1 23.0 14.0 11,9 
A-2 10,0 6.8 5.7 D~2 10.0 6.4 5.3 
A-3 10.0 7.0 5.8 i)-3 9.0 6.6 5.5 
1©.© 6*8 5.7 Average 14,0 9.0 7,6 
B-4 10,0 f.2 6,1 1-% 20,0 12.9 10,6 
B-5 10,0 i#0 .5-.f E-5 16.0 11.5 9.7 
B-6 13.0 9*2 7*S E-6 12,0 8,3 7.0 
Imrage 11,0 7.7 6,5 Average 16.0 10.9 9.1 
10.0 5.8 F-f 20.0 13.0 10,7 
8.0 5*1 •M i8.o 12.9 10,6 
8,0 5.6 4.7 f-9 20.0 12,8 10,7 
Average 8.? 6,1 5.1 Average lf.3 12,9 10,7 
fable I*. Jlstiaateci volwaes of fafe etotained tmm 
eTlseei»at#<S sareassts and tHeis? rat to to 
teiwlnal body w@lgbt®^  
S^erlaent If fBerles Z aii4 II) 
Rat m , 













M libitum intake 
1» Bats f«d 15 per sent 







2.. Rats f@i 5 per mnt 





































%0 eareass iwei^ its r@e6M@«S. 
•>221 • 
fable H C©ont*<Sj 
latio to 
Ml. of fat terminal bod^  
Kat no. per eareass Wt,: X 100 
Serlt« II 
• "  •  3.8 
1-6 3b 1.5 
f.9 13 6.1 
Aimrag© It.? 5.9 
Restricted intake 
Series I 
4-1 .24 11.3 
A.-2 15 T.5 
Series II 
' A-i IT 9.2 
A-2 10 5.3 
Averagt 16.5 8.3 
Series I 
14 6.8 
B-5 11 5A 
Series II 
'• 'B-l ' 19 10.1 
B-5 15 7.6 
Awrage 14,8 7.5 
3eries I 
C-7 22 10.9 
C-8 18 a.T 
Series II 
' 18 8,7 
0-8 16 8.0 
Av0mg& 18.5 9.1 
Not inclatiit<i in aTerage figai*@» 
-22t-
faMe M iCmt*d} 
latlo to 
m. of fat t«r«in.al bo4f 
Rat no. per ear©as.s. wt# X 100 
ieries 1 
"D-1 22 9*8 
D-2 a4 .11*2 
•Series II. 
8,6 mi 25 
D-2 If B.3 
ATOi»ag@ 22 9*5 
Series I 
• E-4 20 
E-5 tf l#ti 
Series XI 
' E-4 22 11.3 
E-5 10 4.7 
Average 19.7 10.1 
.aeries I 
22 10.8 
f-8 1? 8.1 
Series II 







¥ C$eri@i III) 
Stock aniaals 
a-1 19 8.% 
S-E 13 6.8 
Awrag# 16.0 T..6 
•223** 
fabl© H i§om*4} 
Ratio t© 
11» of fat terminal bod^ r 
Eat n©« per carcass wt. a: lO© 
M libitum intake 
1» Eats 'f®4 15 pel* cent 
of cal. as pr©t«ira 
A-1 IT 8a 
16 7.9 
Average li,5 8»0 
a« Rats fed 5 «5ea| 
of cal. as groteis 
D-3 IS 8,3 
14 6,6 
Awrnmm 16 •© 7«5 
RsstiPicted intato 
A-l 9 4.8 
A-2 11 5,9 
Ave3?ag@ 10 , 
1-3 f 4»8 • 
B-4 S 4.3 
Avemg© 8,i 4|,6 
C!-5 12 6.5 
€-6 7 4.3 
Awrage 9*:5 
D*1 8 4.3 
B-2 5 a J 
Average 6.5 3.6 
1-3 10 5.3 
1-4 T 3.8 
Ammm 8.5 
•2t4-
fabl# H I Cent *4) 
•lat m* 











4¥#i?age 11.0 6.6 
